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The ,Berg press" is the ltighest Development in thie Art of Brick
Making Machinery, se Pronounced by the UJ. S. Government.

THEýBERO PR ESS EXCELL

ÏShalec sseo Bricli
Clay~ Iîrcesed Bielc

1 Sand-Lîrni Pris,cd Bi cl
SdCt Pres, Bri le

Fe Bîîclc

THE BERG PRESS

Gîvus TIIMEIE istinct 1PRESS-
UUES.

Itesuit is

iNo Granulated Centers.

~f i-THE BERG PRESS
HAS ALL WORIxIN'( EHVECA IE

THE BERG PRESS

s titted xi tii E I PAl'-
ENTE!-,) moL!) iOO)X' the DE-
IG )H T of bichîîx.îhcrs, a nd wiiich

ian' ot ters liave tried to I MIj.

AIl Sîzes andt
41 Shapes Can lie

Matie.

S',~ Ch.îngdn a Few
Minutes0wingto

the SIMPLE
AIECHANICAL

CON STRtUCTION.

Cut Gearing,
:înd înany other

steils forward ini

mente, anl but
iif the Highest
Grade of Ma-

ermal and
Workmanship.
FulIY Guaran-

Nl.tnifactilveti iy

its iriventîr in Tor
lintii. Canadla, ex

eî oIIu pni il tq for
Pressed Brvicl

PI o et s te o rake
Sand-Lime

Bik, Sand-
Cernent Brick,
Shale Brick,

IMPRVED ERGBRIC PRES Cay Brick and
IMPRVRDBER BRIK PHSSFire Brick.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

THE BERG MACIIINERY MANUFACTURING CO., Limited
Office and Works: Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Toronto, Canada
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Complet e Equip ment
For Ilandling Concrete

Elevator with Automatic Bucket in place.

Smith Concrete Mixers
Chicago Concrete Mixers
Buckels of Every Descrip-

tion
Elevators
Concrete Cars
Form Clamps
Cuncrete Barrows
Iloist s
Derricks
Etc., Etc.

Adjustable Steel Form Clamp.

Space does not per-

mit of a description of

BOy of these lines, but

we are anxious to send

you full details if you

are interested.

Write for catalog-

ues and prices.

M uss e ns 1L*imited
MONTREAL TORONTO COBALT WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOU VER
3(8 St. J*bmtSt. 13 Vie aria St. Opjp. Riglt.af-Way Mine 239-2illStariley St. Crown Bidg. Mercantile Bldg.
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CLAIMS

h tîs i ness.

i i tiet h etti'V ti r, anti I)*tt'tI([

ilte natîhint-ry'

iîiî:i ( tîN îhte' is tite lnoîst
consîi~îîî-tiiî-toi. oli thtu fiiiîst In:-

tortiil, andl i.i -u tihi Iiîît. st als \\ Il aq
the iinst st1tislai-tity sorv ii ti of aN' (-(111i
crite ia i nry

Idî:tI ('îîiiîtti iiie~ siniphinJ

derx, 111(1 is si) uarîhtiliv nîinî tiia

iu:t (îîîtt'îte CIMiîîtr etî i pr

itrte - ith iî siiiîi itii i s\ 1 \ ai a lr tilt

ni;ktýiit itiis mîîîîîr itxs tfil it-seif
iii :îîtlitt savtut iii tiisi twîi tii-lis tof

1<1,-l (inefrete NI tîhin-ry ' pnis tut iti-

jsmtiî ild i itnx fîinstr if tu-in u and-î im

p~ixver'1' fotr. et bliii :tt d Fandisî-

1<is if tn tîtny forni f sti-ttetiii4 ion.

e ofk ;ony othe frinveoostg tion.

of Ideal Concrets Machinery.

PROOFS
Mi, Ieteal Couterote Bilocîk liici-liîs

;il,- iti tSi in titis i-onuntry n tuti lirîtaîl
tua n a il iithîrs Tiili<-i [lle ,Iîllie-
Ilas Jeu, lu'el vi ual t tili, ilaulalillruea is thle

motu- [itaIttlle.

Ili ti il-o--il xa.i, iîsiug \ngutst i ist,
i90 -1i l..~ier (lent. ili tihe totalti-huir

ý-i i- ( il this t- ut iii uv n x imotit ii-in lii e
St ut,-- i tui v li i tsJiîtot to)
ts nia i tiiot- i1 iiiitiiie\wt; iii

11-i, thiti iii aii tther tntes. lexi
ldai limialiaaery i-t li-eqI u ltî<-1il (leIllilu(

foi titis sti-îeIms bri itre-t i

tii sales fron titisi- ive, Sti ts, et nu- iii
1).\ utail. Persialut saîlesututîîau. uuîfls till
Iive,. ti1l i ilo t henl eul te) -etil

And,îl 50 per oct. ofi titi totili saîles iii
is roittu wuirt-e oas1 witih uit-dr. 'hue
ucett l ute(11ittil i otf vils tuielit amiut Ille~uuuIe-uI1nu-t ofn t Iie aua hi ary Il self

huas mllle ltthaî uyt rials ait lîuualet-es-

udi-il < it Iti. Niiiueiv stattits ilotut
ini thi.- spitii titîus iii it-tting tueititet-ts,
t-ji-t-tr. railiix-t systeis anti i-etînt

Such a Record of Publie Con-
fidence tells the Whole Story
of Superiority.

()îur cataloguuc aiff ietiieui iii f tî-uaiîîî î*iîtî*îjî ittO1i c(liuîiieîît foir tiefliite
xxork xxili i)c fttrniisieîi gbtllvý, ftec oi an'\ t-.t- ori tiiiiaiat (r I>rsouîu/ se-rvice
i)eparittnt stiîulies ili ee(Is uf ex-el-x'-V ('ll-tiuttr, tit0 ttitii& xx lute 1iticaict, anîd anis for

lusstee~~ \c re it ix it xxre nýto- Iii l'l" tîcîio in.,- the lrticLilar nî;ciîcry
voit are iltiercste(i in.

''lie 1Neal butle inîIniîles Illiiek xlaclitiues, \tionic iPoxwtr 'L'autpers, Sili and
Liltci Mjachinjes, lîriiltrtiauiing, CtiÀîuins atiti luýaicli iirs, 1rick Mainetts, \Vatcr

Proofilog andl Colors, M2\etai Walli lIgs, Attaciiuiînts for Clitiutîît -, Water Tables,
Cotirse Bliocks, Octag-ouis, Circle-ý, Vace i esignls t f ail kîndis aif SitUcci Blocks, Spccial
MNohils for Coltuiilis, BaSes. Capil.I iulrte ilalis, Piers, iiircit Coýilltinin, v~ases,
Steîs, Sitlcxvalk. 'Fi le allii Veuice i sts.

Ideai Block Ma-
chine, with Scrap-

er and Finisher
Attach ment

Ideai Sili and Lintel
Machine.

IDEAL CONCRETE MACHINERY CO.. LTo.
Dept. 221-211 King St., LONDON,,ONT.

Chicago Office : 1075 Old Colony BIdg SuhBnld

Id ea
AutomatIc

Po0we r
Tam per

SOuthl3andlnd.
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A OTHER 0F DUR NEW COMBINATIONS.

KUDOS

Designed specially for installation in Schools, Motels, Public Buildings, Etc.,
having an extra large waterway, special design bent wood tank piano polished,
heavy copper lining, fitted with the latest improved side-lever push, our patent
elevated high-pressure baîl cock, with valve, and post hinge seat.

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED.

THE JAMES, ROBERTSON GO., Limited
~MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN, N.B. WINNIPEG9 MAN.
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The outstanding fléature

of the - Snt1brd " line is the

magnificcut a s s o r t niC elit 'o!*

styles andI pa;tterns. Tlîee is

no re(1uirenle>t ini either heat-

i ng or veîîtîlating apparatus

tliat caiinot be tully satistiC(I

by the installation of'

ISafford Rýadiators."

Not only ini the perfect,

syiiietty of outlie, butt iin

al)soIute mechanical accur-

acy, does the Satford excel.

Safibo rIùt lUdit orS eCUt

a greater num11ber of' ieit,
Unîts, per square foot of
catalogued radiiting sur-
face, titan any 1Radiator,
tuanit factured .

The New Adjustable Box Base for ventilation work.

MANUFACTURED BY

T11E DOMINION
RADIATOR COMPANY

LIMITED

TORONTO

Branch Warebouses and Offices at Montreal,

Winnipeg, Vancouver and St. John, N.B. The Empress Humidlifylng, wlth
Vapor Pan.

Zenda Plain Single Columfl.
The Narrowest Radiator Made.

Regina Ornamental.
Two Column.

Trjuent ornamental.
Three Column.

A ORD'FF AI roR -

.1
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Particular attention given

Porte Coclieré, an example of our Ornamental Iron Work. t rhtcsRqieet

The Gea. B. Meadows Toronto Wire,
imon and Brass Works Co., Limited.

479 WELLINGTON STREET WEST --- TORONTO. CANADA

j bVance Etirnouinceî-nent
HE manufacturers of Herringbone Lath are now

completing installation of a plant for what is
probably the most important improvement in metal

lahsince the day when metal was first expanded.
HeraferHerringbone Lath can be furnished

Sherardized.
The Sherardizing process is the last word in metal protection.

It is a process of galvanizing by which the zinc is forced inl the
steel as well as deposited upon it. Weight for weight, the tests
show that the zinc thus used is fifteen times more efficient than when
used in the hot process. Even disregarding the less amount of zinc
used, the protection afforded by Sherardizing shows results two
and one-haif times better than by hot galvanizing.

The cost of Sherardizing will be very reasonable. We
expect it to replace other types of galvanized lath and cut deeply
into the field now occupied by the painted and japanned coalng.

A catalogue is in preparation. In the meantime architects
and others interested can obtain fuller information by addressing

CLARENCE W. NOBLE
Oeneral Sales Agent

METAL SI-INGLE AND SIDINO CO.,
Manufacturers 117 Home Life BIdg., Toronto

Ornamental
Iron
ArchitecturaI and1 Decorative

Work mn

Bronze,
Brass,
Wrought Iron

.1
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_____THE

FA

ýEOLOS FAN, puIiCy aide, bottom d1scharge. a-OLOS FAN, Inlet side, bottom discharge.

"2OOthe uewN Model Shel(lon Patente1 Air Fait, rej>reseuts absolutel y the latest developmneut in

centri fugal fan colstruCtion. 111 designing this fan tests were made of -almost every known type of fan

wheel in order to secuire a wheel svhich .would offer the least resistance to the flow of air and at the sauue

tinle deliver a ma1,Ximumll v0lume at a given pressure.

'TU-E AEOL-OS FAN WHFLrepresents the resuit of these tests."

The AýOLOS FAN WH1EEL differs fromn all others in design and construction; the blades are set at

an angle pecuiliar to thes- fans'oui>'; they are s0 set that thev take advantage of flic natural flow of the air in

its passage through the fan and simplv1 assist it on its way. These blades are not curved or buckled in any

way, but being perfect>' straight and flat on their surface, offer the least possible reriîtance.

Some idea of the manumoth capacity of 2FOLOS FAN \VHFEl-LS may be gained from the fact that

lst. An JýOLOS WTIIEFrL deiivering- the saine volume of air as an 'old style of fan wheel would do so with

a saving in horse power of 23 per cent.

2nd. An 2EOL0S wvHJ-IFý,L iould require the saine arnount of power to operate it wlien dclivering 25 per

cent. mo-re air than the o!d style of fan wheel.

3rd. An A'-OIOS WHIEEL delivering the same volume of air nçan old çfule of fan wheel would makce a

aving of 40 per cent, in the space occupied.

Specify ÀROLOS FANS

SHELDONS LIMITED
Heating and Ventllating Engineers and Manufactureps

OFFICES :

VANCOU VER

GALT

WINNIPEG
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS -

- M CANADA

IEOOeS
(Pronouncod E-O-LOSJ

The

King

of

The

Winds
N. 122S22

I.

- I.
MI mi.

GALT MONTREAL
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the possibilities of Concrete in

ing of fine houses
tecura nesstrengtb and setting with that previously used. Ail our cernent is

tellusra- nufactued under the supervision of an expert chemist, who require vr

can be bârrel passing through each of the ten milis to meet standard specifications t

rise the (2) FULL WEIGHT. Three hundred and fifty pounds, gross, is the

nforced guaranteed weigbt of every barrel leaving our milis. Ail our quotations are

houses. based on this maximum cernent barrel weight.

of the(3) REASONABLE PRICES.

ility of (4) PROMPT DELIVERIES. Because our milis VTC 4 :.

Aifices. are located in the centres of various Canadian PORTLAND

beauty building centres, you are assured of prompt -- f

deliveries at minimum prices. When you order CANAD
cernent for delivery on a certain date, we assume CEMENT .

sur of that to be the precise time you desire it, and our

entire organization and system stands back of every 4,OL T ~PVEC
r, fine- order to guarantee its prompt delivery.

ed General Offices: MONTREAL, Quebec ej

QFý N', 41
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r_.

0LAGK

DIAMONO
TARRED
FELT

Instilate your new home with Black Diamond Tarred Feit. It mieans comfort and economy. An expenditure

of a few dollars in this way wvill reduce 'your fuel bill by 30 per cent. This, in itself, is pretty weIl xvorth

while, isn't it? Besides it makes your home beautifully cool and comifortable in sumlmer.

Tarred Felt to the house is as oakum to the ship. However excellently t'le ship mnay be cýonstructed, it is imi-

perative that this hast inexpensive step shahl be taken to render it absoliitely serviceable. So miust the prop-

erly constructed house have its Tarred Feht lining. It prevents the little leaks that niake the heating and

ventilating system imperfect.

ALEX. McARTHUR ür' CO., Limnited
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL

Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour and Logan Streets Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec
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WE HAVE THE RIGHT

PO0RTLAND
CEMENT

For Your Field Work
WVe can fit deliveries to suit the needs of con-
struction, having freight charges and punctuality
in mmnd on clelivery to f ield.

ENIn emergencies we can give emergency service that NIR
will prevent delays on field work. x

These services m2an that Portland Cernent construc-
tion may be undertaken xxlth ifhe understanchng that
f ixeci charges will be reduced to the lowest point,
freight charges to the lowest point, and dhat n
more will be paid fhan -dihe market."

O ur auxiliary services safeguard the interests of
architect, erigineer and contractor, over and above
maintained field deliverwes.

Write or Pzone ftr Informat ion or Orders bo

ALFRED ROGERS Limited
ELIAS ROGERS BLDG.

28 West King St., TORONTO
Travelling Western Representative W. C. Huff, Winnipeg

NE E ____________-Ma_
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is à milky paste which is simply added to the water used
in mixing concrete and mortar. With the water Ceresit
penetrates to ail parts of the concrete and mortar and assures
a permanent water and damp-proof job.

*No expert help required; no scientifie and expensive
Smixing.

CERESIT is not an experiment, but Fias been used
wh complete success on hundreds of tanks, pits, foundatios

Ruppertsberg Tunnel, 1 mile long, constructed dams and bridges. Lt has been employed by practically ail
by the German Government, waterproofed wlthGornetinhecvled ord MOET A
Ceresit. (This la only one ofthe many tunnels oen ntinhecvlzdwr.MO ET A
whlch have been waterproofed wlth our ma- 50000CBCFE fcnrt n otrhv
terlal.) 50000CBCFE fcnrt n otrhv

been waterproofed with CERESIT in 1909. The use of
Ceresit is complete insurance against the penetration of moisture or dampness, even under a
pressure of more than 70 pounds per square inch.

/lsk for our free book. Il is money in your pocket Io know ail about this excellent material.

CERESIT WATERPROOFING CO., SOLE MANUFACTURERS
CHICGO, U.S..

Winnipeg. Western Dealers SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal
GROSE & WALKER, 259-261 Stanley St. EADIE-DOUGLAS, Limited

KAHN SYSTEM£
Produets of ]Reinforced

Concrete inelude Rib ].Yetal
V The best reinforced

S steel fabric on the market, because
it carnies ail stresses occasioned by the
loads direct from support to support,

]Rib Metal therefore, gaining maximum efficiency.
FExpandedl frot the 1)est grade It also provides steel for temperature,
of Ruedinin open liearth steel. shrinkage and stresses. It does away with

- confusion, mixture and mispiacement of
steel. Lt is made of the best quality of
open-hearth steel, besides being the ideal

reinforcement for concrete floors and roofs. It is especially adapted for walls,
cisterns, etc. We will gladly furnish you ail particulars.

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, Limnited
Head Office and Works, Sales and Engineering Office, Walkerville, Ont.

IBRANCH OFFICES:-Union Bank Building. Winni eg. 23 Jordlan St , Toronto. Corner St. James sud Daîlhousie, Quebec. 52 Hutchinson Building,
Vancouver. 28 Bedford Road, Halifax. 101 S . Nichoa Building, Montreal.

£
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1~

SContractors ' Electrice
Material Hoist

A most efficient Contractors' material Hoist, operated

b y eif.Ier direct or alternating current motor or gasoline

engine. Operating two cars at once, one upr and one clown

at same time. Write for prices and complete information.

The Turnbiull Elev&tor Mfg. Co,
J ohn Street, Toronto

Branches-22 St. John Street. Montreal 1 93 Lomnbard Street, Winnipeg
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ASBESTOS
CEMENT SHINGLES

AND

ASBESTOS
BUILDING LUMBER

Mark an Epoch in the Building lndustry as
far as Fireproof Construction is Concerned

The roo>f or~ a biililig s tradit iolially
its weaitsst si'u)t.. It sîtiers miore ti-0111
t-X]j)5li*e tii.ii ail) otiir part of' the
.trilctotre. i t i , a I i ust livariabl y
tlîioîgl tue i rooi tilait abld î is igîtlit-
cd by cNtmsliie ta> a Ileari)) lire, fil e-ve-y
receli ('aifflagiation), the sprcaul oflfire
%v as aliiust n hadji'v due to defeettive, coin-
litstible roofs. Th'Iis %vas espe<ially s0
îvitlîIlle lToranatta,'Tiaree Rivers, Hall1 aiid
St. John tirles.

ASBESTOS SIIIN(.LES îa'uduce ait ab-
solulte fire resistive roof. They are lire-

îadli esiîe they (Io iiot rot,
blister, <ravk or Split: tiicy requlire 110

orpir ngOUai il lig: are ilidestriuetihie,
anid produece a roof that otiasts flie
1b[ilIng4.

ASItINSTOS CEMEMNT SliING~LES are
dcise alnil ci st i< m lade of Iiyd railje (ce-

nentreln farccl ii c'.ery ireeti oh witii

Ili ieiig. iisiest>s fibric - Iamluiss
(rai i amid 10W freezi ng a îîd taW

luistenl the illatîiring of the celiclnt anid
niake the shingies toîîgher aid harder.

Correspondence Solicited

-1sBýiNTOS BU[lIl)IN(. LUM1BER is
revogilizeil as flie ideal fire-proof sheath-
ioîg mîateia. It i.u voîposed of Portlamd
elcijcit riifre iucî %vitil absctt)s fibre.

a mni k i r.c il scd f'or parti tiois mut i nl-
teniol '.'ails iii palaice of ordiiuary ivali
îlaster: als> f'or sinig. It eai) he paint-
e(l, gî'aie', i eieeî'cd or otlîcrîise treat-
cd ta> voîiorgil xvith the iliterior (iCeoi'a-
tîve scilcaîte of ally *omil.

A'alET1O'NS Cb,.%ENT SIIINGLES ia y
be o)tlitincut hl 111111erous shapes anid sizes
Io fl aiiy architectural seleie.

Send for Illustrated
Catalogue and Trrade
Price List. 8

Quotations Cheerfully Given

The Asbestos Manufacturing Companiy, Limited
705 EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA

Factory at Lachine, P.Q.

Mafa tui:eirers of:-

ASB3ESTOS PROI)UCTS

ASBESTOS CEMENT SIJ1N(GLES

ASBESTOS BUILDING LUMBER

21SBESTOS TEXTILES

ASBESTOS CORRU<.ATED SIIEATI [-
ING ' ~j

ASBESTOS THIEATRE CURTAINS 1 
/

ASBESTOS MILLBOARI)S»

SITEET AND PISTON PACKINGS

-%SBESTOS PAPERS» /
STIEAM, PIPE AND BOILER COVER-

INGS /

TWINES, YARNS, TAPES, TIIREAD,
CORI), ETC., ETC.

h.
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The Jacobs Building, Montreal
FIRE-PROOF THROUGHOUT

Furred
Exclusively with

Lathed
Exclusively with

PEDLAR
Furrings Lath
Architects : Cont-actors for Lathing :

MITCHELL & CRIGHTON D. G. LOOMIS & SONS, and CHURCH ROSS & Co.
Thousands of yards of Pediar Galvanized Lath used.

The PEDLAR PEOPLE of OshawaPED f Osawa 1861
HALIFAX LONDON WINNIPEG MOTEL PORT ARTHUR OTTAWA TORONTO16 Prince St. 86 King St. 76 Lombard St. 321-3 CragESAt W. 45 Cumberland St. 423 Sussex St. 111-11 Bay St.

CHA THAM QUEBEC REGINA CALGARY VICTORIA ST. JOHN, N.B. VANCOUVER200 King St. W. 127 Rue du Pont 1901 Railay St. S . Room 7 Crown Blk 434 Kingston St. 42-16 Prince WH- 319 Pender St.EDMONTON, 633 Fiftlh Ave , Northt of Jasper. liam, St.
Address Our Nearest Warehouse. We Want Agents in Some Sections. Write For - -, M

Mention This Paper.e a s.
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"HECLA" WARM AIR HURNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successfulWa -
Air Heating System is a good furnace;

N2 one that will flot only supply an abun-

dant quantity of pure warm air; but

wi11, in addition, be economical in the
consuimption of fuel, easy to operate,

safe from dust and smoke, and that

wiIl give the greatest Iength of service.
Ï -, 1--Some cheap furnaces fulfili one or

more of these conditions, but the
furnace you want must fulfili ail. That
is what the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATURES
Automnatic Gas Damper prevents gas puifs.

Gravity Ca'tch locks door every time you shut it.
Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.
Damper Regulator enables you ta operate the dampers without

going ta the basemnent.
Dust Flue carnies ail the dust up the chimney.

Water Pan in the best position for effective service.

Large Ash Pan with handie.

Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case ta prevent the loss of
heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTrS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

C lare Bros. & o., Limnited
PRESTON, ONTARIO

VANCOUVER WINNIFEG
VANCOUVER WINNIFEG
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CORROSION
THE preventive is BITUNAMEI. No corrosion

on iron or steel surfaces wvhere this coating
is used. BITUNAMEL will prevent corro-
sion, wbctlier above or below ground. and
as a waterproof for foundations of buildings

it lias no equal. BITUNAMEL slionid be used every-
.vhere that you wvlsl to preve-nt rust or corrosion. 1[t

îs un Ideai coating for stone, concrete or w~here
cernent îs used, niaking It absolutely waterproof.
Architects and Engineers, after recent investigations,
wkere alarmed to find the progress of dernolition that
rUst lias done to steel even thonuli three or four coats
of paint, have been applled. BTTUNAMET lin, arrived
just in thnc to proteet large steel structures ae'ainst
corrosion.

M

STEEL WATER TANK
AND TOWER

EAST TORONTO

CITY WATER WORKS

M M

M ma

COATED WITH

BITUNAMEL
THE ANTI-CORROSIVE
FOR IRON AND STEEL
SURFACES.

BITUNAME
STEEL surfaces coated ten in egteen yers

ago are stili perfectl' prOteeted and good.
It is gas, aikali arad acid proof and is unaf-
fected by one per cent. Of boiling caustie
water. BITUNA-MEL ls employed on thie

Canard Liners andi other Ocean Liners against the
action of the sait wvater. Besides being Possessed of

a great elasticity and tenacity, this product lias a
great overingcapaelity and seasily applîed, one'coat

Sampleýs and full Information regar(ing the înany
merits of BITUNAMEL, together witli a lisâ of
building structures On whiehl t is employed, wiii be
sent upon request.

ITHE AULT and WIBORG COMPANYI
OF CANIADA, LliwUTED

TORONTO V ARNIS H WR itK S MONTREALI



When You Specify "Steel and RadjaH

Announcement
E have pleasure in notifying our friends, the

Architeets, and the Trade in general, that
we have discontinued the sale of Daisy andýî ý*rw i Viking Boilers.

~o ffe th Frde t has long been our ambition to be able
to ofer he T a a hne of boilers of our own manufacture

-a lime so good as to remove ail cause for the complaints
now so commonly directed against the average boiter. At
last we have such a lime, in

King Boilers
We determined that only by producing a boiter of our

own, could we be sure of a lime of heating apparatus good
enough for us to stand back of, in every particular. After
much experimenting, we have produced a boiter that meets
our requirements. Lt wiii be -known as the "KING
BOILER.", Lt is designed by experts and manufactured in
our own. plant, with the saine care as has characterized the

'LI, uwlproduction of the King Radiator. The King Boiter pos-
sesses that high degree of quality that the Trade have a
rght to expect from the manufacturers of the King Radiator.

We Make We Make We Make
FENESTRA STEELCRETE STEELCRETE

Sash Expanded Metal Lath
'0Q Reinforcement

éo'r STEEL AKD RADIATION, Lim
fi ,eie rîýÀ 0À el ri 0 A e î
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altion" Produots, You Specify the Best

AnnouncementO
~N placing before the Architectural Profession'

and the Trade, our new line, the KINGO
BOILER, it gives us pleasure to be able

to announce at the saie time, the openingO
ofe

Extensive Sales Offices and 4<ÀIý11i
Show Roomns OÀ

in Toronto and Montreal, and have acquired possession of

the Ives Foundry in Montreal for the manufacture of ourO
goods there. Here will be shown our fuit uine of produets,

incudngthe varjous brands of building materials and heat-

ing apparatus comprised in our list of products.O

In Toronto, we have secured splendid premises at No.
78-82 Adelaide Street East. In Montreal, our sales head-O
quarters will be at No. 138 Craig Street.

visitors in a very short time, and it is hoped that their central

location, and the facilities thus afforded for the showing -rLU

of our various lines, will be of material assistance to our

friends in the Trade.

We Make We Make We Make
KING "lN. F" KING
Boilers Klutch Radiators

Bars

.ITEI FRASER, A VNUE, TORONTO, O14T.o
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"M EDUSA"
WATER-PROOF'COMPOUND

Makes Concrete Impepvious to Water
Prevents.Discoloration and Efflorescence

It Is a dry powder, to be thoroughly rnlxed with dry cernent before sand and

water are added, thus becomlng an Inseparable part of the concrete.

"lMedusa " gives absolutely permanent
resuits. Wii not affect strength, setting
or color of Portland Cemento

Medusa White -Portland Cernent
A true Portland, perfectly White in color-Stainless-
Guaranteed to Pass Standard Specifications.
Equal or Superior to any other White Portland Cernent
known.

For IExterior and Interior Work where any Higli-Grade
Portland is required.
A beautiful produet adapted to Ornarnental Artificial
Stone Work of the Highest Grade.'

REQUEST FREE SAMPLE, CIRCULAR AND PRICE.

Manufactured in Canada by

Stinson-Reeb Builders' SUpply Co., Limiled
9th Floor Eastern Townships Bank Building

W. Wsit kaents la Every City and Town M ONTREAL, P.
to boni0e tbis Mtra
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Dunlop KINKLES¶S Hose

Wire Wound Hose Moulded Hose

H4 OSE for general purposes is usually made by alter-
Snately applying layers of rubber and fabric over

lengths of iron rods, which are afterwards drawn out
from the case buit around them. This hose is made
particularly strong by winding it around with zinc wire.
This prevents kinking, by making the hose so stiff that
it cannot kink.

The improved method of making hose is to mould the
rubber and the fabric in one piece, and in one contjnuous
length. Dunl(oP Moulded Hose is practically a rubber
tube moulded upon an endless stocking of stout fabrjc.
The rubber permeates the meshes of the fabric. This
m-akes a light, stout and flexible hose that may be tied
into knots without kinking.

Everything in Mechanical Rubber Goods

The Dunlop Tire t< Rubber God66 Company, Limited
it Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver Victoria Calgary

St. John, N.B. London, Ont. Regina
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Canadia1n Bank of Commerce, Brandon. Canadian Bank of Commerce, Carlton and PariLament, Toronto.
D'arling & Pearson, Architects. Darling & Pearson, Architects.

Romian -Stone
(TRADE MARK REGISTIERED)

No Facing Material

Roman Stone is being useci by The Canadian Bank of
Commerce in ail their buildings f rom coast to ,coast. Its
aclaptibility for architectural and constructive uses is well
exemplifieci in the accompanying illustrations.

Canadian Banlk of Commerce. Parkdale, Toronto.
Darling & Pearson, Architecta.
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Canadian Bank of Commerce, Strathroy.
Darling & Pe arson, Architects.

CanaIdila Bank 0f Commerce, College and
Spadina, Toronto.

Darlingj & Pearson, Architects.

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Kamloops, B.C.
Darling & Pear son, Architects.

Roman I-Stone
(rRADE MARK REGISTERED)

Same Quality Throughout
Roman Stone is especially adapted for massive architectural effects and
is being used by Canada's foremost architeets in th'eir important buildings.
W here chgnity and1 tone, combined with structural character, is an essential
requirement, Roman Stone is usually specified.

ROMJAN STONE CO., Limited
Head Office :-504-505 Temple Building

100 Marlborough Avenue
TORONTO

J. A. MORRISON
Selling Agents for Quebec

204 St. James Street
MONTREAL

Canadian Bank Of Commerce, West Toronto.Darling & Pearson, Architects.

~-'IL

Canadian Bank of Commerce, London, Ont.
Darling & Pearson, Architects.
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INVISIS -E

HINGE

TIIE SOSS INVISIBLE 1INGE -. iil stand more
rough usage than the oltl-fasliioned hinge.
No projeettmg inetal on cither side of the
<loor. No butt protruding- iNlîc door is clos-

ed. 3lakes absolutely pertcct joint betwveen
jai and oi<)Or. An invisible hiuîge ean not bc scen
%%,leu tMe dloor is (105(51.

lItE SOSS INVISIBLE iII(. malIide of coniposi-

tionu uu.ateriuîl tlîat j,, frictionxless,, and iniakes it very
stroni". The uii,% invisib)le luinge is cxtensively used
ivhcercver a hinge is required. WVe mnanufacture ail

SiZC5s and styles.

TU1E SOSS INVISIBLE IIINGE is perfect lu every

dateia.(esigni, (on)ustriictioui andl oi)cratlon.

Pi4blic Library, New Y orl City, Carrere & I-las-
tings. ,Arc hit(,(ds-thi, larc est and most eiaboratc

1,ihrary Mihilding ini the \vurld. Th(, SOSS INVlS-

SOIS INVISIBLE KINGE (O.
LE MITE D

104 BATHURST ST. - - TORONTO

'Telephone ParkdaIe 176

SATI NETTE
When an architect speci-
fies SATIN ETTE:'he desires
ta enhance and protect
the beauty of his design.

When a contractor recom-
mends SATINETTE he

shows his good taste.

"Satinette "-the enamel that neyer

turns yellow-is the most perfect and dur-

able white enamel ever made.

Il Satinette Il is suited foir decorative

work of every description-Gloss Interior

and Fiat Interior for interior work, and

Gloss Exterior for ail exterior work.

"lSatinette Il is always in evidence

whiere elegance is of priînary importance.

"lSatinette"I makes an artistie, dlurable

and sanitary covering for house decoration.

Like ail Stand(ard products, Il Satin-

ette Il is the resuit of much thouglit

and experience, and is now the most

popular enarnel finish on the market.

AIl Standard products are
sold In Full Imperial Meas-
ure Cans, and manufac-
tured by

~m~rnImm

TORONTO WINNIPEG
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F OR the residence, Inter-phones furnish a cheap
but efficient means of communication between ail

rooms and outlyîngbuildings. For factories, offices
and stores, specl!al "Superintendent's Cali" system bas iua m
new and desirabie features. If you bave an Inter-pbone
problem, our engineers' services are at your disposai free

No. 1324. Non-Flush Type Metal Inter-of cbarge. phone for waIl mountinq.
To make a Cali? Just press the Button.

Wrile for our Bullelin No. 1/02 -FREE ON REQUEST.

AND MANUFACTURING CO.LIMIEfD
Manufacturers and suppliers of ail apparmtus and equiprnent used in the construction,~ MF cooeration and malntenance of Telephone, Fire Alarm and Electrlc Rallway Plants.

Address our nemi est house.
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Regina Calgary Vancouver

ORNAM ENTAL

IRON AND BRONZE
Gatea

c Grilla
Railinge0
Mar quises
Iron Sta irs
Lump Stan dards
Elevator* Enclos ures
Hammered Leaf Work

00 00Lockers and Steel sheîving

00 0000 00LET U8 FIGURE ON YOUR
-IS.d 00PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

Dennis Wire and onWksCLmid
Fautory and Ganeral Officeý:'o olk O, i ie

LON DON. CANADA. Toroanto Offi0ç .
Corner Front: and Water Street@.

i>ý zz-_ ___ - ___
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Port Cre dit Brick
Wire Cuts and Repressed Wie Cuts

and ?reeeed BJric&
Our plant lias recently been I laged in such a ninnnr as to enable is o s îpply these lines to the very best

adIvan ta,-e.

WE HAVE NOW ONE 0F THE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR IN AMERICA
"iirick," the lcading dlay journal of the United States, in its Jalmary nunmbcr, says of our plant:

'When comnpleted the plant will be one of thie Jargest and Lest arranged plants in America,',and anyonc who (lesires to see a modern, well built and well deosign,-iec plant in operation, a trip
"Éo the location xvould not lbe aniiss."

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Brick, SpAciai Dark Face Veneer, Brick
Hard Builders for Celiar Work. Second-Ciase Brick for Inside Work

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Comipany, Limited
Office Phone. - M. 3167HOEBKBULIG8KNGTRTW.TRNT
Yarda Col. 4853HOEBNBULIG8KIGSRTW.TRNO

WORKS. PORT CRIEDIT, ONT.

In Building a House or Writing
Specifications for a House, Make
Sure to Have Good Hardwood
or Parquetry Floors Laid By Us.

We Supply the Material, jFROM TH-E
Lay and F~in ih it, FOREST YHE

anc1 'Guarantee the Floor. LO
Agencies in ail Countries of the World.

Enquiries frorn Architects and Original Designs Solicited.

Montreal Wood-Mosaic Flooring Co., Limited
Telehon.3631730 St. Catherine Street West, MontrealI

--.. a
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SAFES, VAULTSan
VAULT DOORS

We make a specialfy of entile equipments for Banks, Monetary and
Insuraftce Companies and Office Buildings, large and small

No. 21 4

ii uist rates

<>111 iatest

deie.gis of

et 1.

Ituilidters

1<) a ((>j)3

illustration shows the vault with door closed" bui;t and installed by us for the
BANK, at VANCOUVER, B.C.

No filii gtiIrantee than tlîat suggested by the .ia'i111iil(lihrt ofeaaî<< tllUis
sary to obtin for any Bank or M1ouctary lustitution a large oi .,%eii soitisiieti lisýt or usoies

wVe inakie a

or 1'iie- I'I'oot

*Iew~ehers,

sa tes.

Box>es,

('eus. <1'. 1

illeet ouly andu

ail1 aue<ial

DOMINION

Vuiis neves-

The GOLDIE &' McCULLOCII Co.,y Limited

WESTERN BRANCdI,

248 MeDernuott Ave., Winnipeg,

GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA
Maritime Provinces 13-je Dock St.. St. John N. B,

QUEBEC AGENýTS,

Moni. Ross & Greig, Montreal, Que. Roit. AGENTS,,
V.aneouver. B.(C.
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DON

Mentreal Adent

DAVID McGILL
83 Bleury St. - Montreal

VALLEY POIROUS TER
Ras Been Used in Practically Every Large Fireproof Building

D'ONVALLE
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RA COTTA
erected in Toronto and Vicinity During the

F IREPROOFING
Fast Five Years

BRICK WORKS Headè Offiae
36 Toronto St.

TORONTO

BRICK
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ICE MAKING and
REFRIG[RATING MACIIINERI

Supplied and [nstalled on

TIIE YORK MANUFACTURING CO. SYSTEM
FOR

Ice-Making Plants, Co1J
Stores, Abattoirs, Pack-
ing Houses, Breweries,
Dairnes, Hotels, Apart-
ment Flouses, etc.

Horizontal and Vertical
Compression Plants
Absorption Plants 4

Ammonia Fittings and
Supplies

NONPAREIL CORKBOARD INSULATION
For

Cold Storage Building, Packing Houses, Abattoirs, Refrigerators, Etc.

Nonpareil Cork Floor Tiling
Made of Pure Compressed Cork and is unequalled for ease and comnfort in

walking or standing
Further Particulars and Catalogues on request

The Kent Company, Limited
425-426 Ceristine Building

Montreal, P.Q.
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Standard Structural Co.
CONTRACTORS AND ENOINEERS FOR

Factories, Office Buildings, Warehouse Buildings,

Foundations, Municipal Work, Reinforced Concrete
Work and all General Contracting

rý .1i
~riy -

Factory of the Standard sanltary, manufacturfflg, Company Ltd. Lansdowne and Royce Avenues, Toronto.

STANDARD STRUCTURAL Co.
TORONTO-CND

The above illustration represents one of ouï more

important recent contracts.

Our working organization and equipment enabie,,

us to carry out contracts witb thoroughness and expe-

dition.

Our Engineering staff is at the disposai of the

Architeet.

No contracts are too large or too small for Our per-
sonal attention.

Let us figure on your work.
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A Bathroomn FuIly Modern, Installed

Without Any Water Connections.

Note the "PARKYTE" CLOSET.

"PARKYTE"
(REGISTERED>

Every builder of bouses where
fhere is no water system and
no sewer connections, shou1d
enquire as to lhe working of our
"Parkyte" Sanitary Chemical

Closet.

Parker & Whyte, Ltd.,
Inventors and Sole Manufacturers

Room 21, 132 St. James St., Montreal
Offices in Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal,

Calgary, Vancouver, Saskatoon

Burmanitoft's Terra Colla andl Marmo
Burmantoft's " Marmo " used on the following Buildings:

Rea Building, Montreal Rideau Club, Ottawa
Jacobs Building, Montreal Bank of Nova Scotia, Winnipeg
Union Bank, Toronto Northern Crown Bank, Winnipeg

and many other important Buildings throughout Canada

THEI LEE~DS FJIRECLAY (Canadian Branch) CO., Ltd.

Sales Agents: EADIE= DOUGLAS, Limited
12-=14 University St. MONTREAL

(Also at TORONTO, WINNIPEG and OTTAWA)

Sales Agents for British Columbla--W. N. O'NEIL & CO., Vancouver
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Marbie Exteriors
These have not become nearly so general in the Canadian cities,

up to the present, as they are in Europe and the United States, partly

because of the difficulty and delay in delivery.

These difficulties are, however, now entirely removed. Our

beautiful light grey marbie is being sold at a price which makes

marbie a material of general availability.

Our new plant, giving us a total equipment of 18 gang saws,

besides circular saws, rubbing beds, planers, lathes, carborundum

machine, pnieumnatic tools, electrie cranes, etc., puts us in a position

to finish 2,000 cubic feet of material every week.

The test of the material, made at McGill University, showed a

resistance of 22,000 lbs. to the cubic inch, a strength equal to the

best grades of Granite. The absorption test was very low.

We have put in several moderate sized exterior jobs, which have

given the architects and owners entire satisfaction.

Our method is to furnish the material, aIl finished, ready for

setting, f.o.b. car at any desired destination.

We are always pleased to make up prîces.

The Mîssisquol Marbie Company, Limited
PHILIPSBURG, QUE. CORISTINE BUILDING, MONTREAL

85 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA, ONT.
DISTRICT SALES AGENTS:

Ea4lleDouglas, Lmited, Toronto, Ont.

G.eneral Contractors suppIy Co,, Hlalifax, N.S. C. N. Barclay, Wirnnipeg, Mîan.

Bosse & Banks, Quebec, Que. Walker & Barnes, Edniontoui, A1ia.

James pRobertsofl Co., St. John, N.B. Wn. N. O'Neil & Co., Vancouver, B.C.G. R. Duncan, Fort Williain, Ont.
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I NSUJATEI)D IT NEPONBCT'
Blackc Building Paper

You Know the Satisfaction
of a Warm Dry Building

on a Cold Damp Day
uand of1 t cool, dry oiniaîIiiiin on 1'

"t ou know, tno, that stncl quali tic, wxiii be iiiicl

more appreciated ai the tii than anxY bcanty or
grace of dlesigni.

'rhink of iblis, then, xvhen y ou are mnakiîig n
ýotr s)cifications, and, as architects liave heen
(io:lg f or tvventy-five years, spe)cify

NEPOINSET Black Waterproof
Building Paper

AND

NEPONSET« Red Rope Roofing and
Building Paper

Fori snnnddceng pi ses there is NEPONSETr

FLO RIAN MS)U.\[) DEADJINING 1EL'f, shnxî ni
by the WVorcester Pi.nlvtecliijc Institute's test to lie
six tinies as etfectivce as the ordinary. The niethond
ofI i t m ianunfac tuire ini îre tii s prodimet hi aii 50

Itntely san îtary aidl> ii-pof

''ie attractive pernianent NEPONSeT r)l-1> RÛ ,k\E

ROOING is goiiig on rci'eeii an(ld iiiov
iii ail parts of thc cotintry; NEPuNSeT 1'AR()IV
RUÙFI \G has stnnd years of service on G,xcrui-

ex ery part of the xx <nd.

If You Haven't Our Architect's Sample
and Reference Book Let Us Supply

You At Once

F. W. BIRD & SONPILPNSFIEstahlished 175
PRODUCT3Canadian Mills and Main Office

HIAMILTON, ONT.

Winnipeg Montreal st. jobn, N.B.

VEast Walpole. Mas Newv York, Washingtonl.
TRADE MARK Chicago, Portlandore. San Francisco 11-401

HIGH CLASS WOODWORK
A ND

INTERIOR ,«HOUSE FINISH

The magnificent Woodwork and Office Flttings, as
shown in the above illustration of tIle Hydro-Electric
Offices in the City Hail, Toronto, were desigfled and sup-
plied by US. This linterior Woodwork job is consldered
one o f th1,e finest !n Toronto, and is a l'air samnple of the
work that we are prepared to turfl out.

We have the latest IMPROVED
LUMBER DRY KILNS; newest and
most UP-TO-DATE MAClIINERY;
GOOD MECIIANICS under the best
possible supervision.

This combination is absolutely
essential to success in the manu-
facture of tiigh Class INTERIOR
HOUSE FINISH and FITTINOS.

Send us Blue Prints and Speci-

fication and let us quote you

delivered prices.

We also manufacture
BRAND I-ARDWOOD
in MAPLE, BEECH,
unexcelled in quality
manship.

MIDLAND
FLOORING
and OAK,
and work-

GEORGIAN BAY 51100K
MILLS, Limited

MIDLAND -ONT.
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" SOVEREIGN " RADIA&TORS
Exclusively installed in the most luxuriously

appointed hotel in America,

THE

CHATEAU
LAURIER

now nearing
cotnpletion

in

O TTAWA

(1[ The radiation throughout the magnificent " CHATEAU

LAURIER" is the " SOVEREJGN " RADIATOR. It was a

large order, and a most particular one. It was a contraet that

could be successfully undertaken only by

a well established concern having a large ~r .

and fully equipped plant operated by .

skilled workrnen. j
Q"SOVEREIGN" RADIATORS areî

made in ail the required sizes for walls,

nooks, corners, or to encircle posts,

columns or pillars. There is a variety of fV
designs in plain and ornamental; J>
"SOVEREIGN" RADIATORS to, har-(

mon ize with any seheme of interior ~

decoration

TAYLOR-FORBES
COMPANY,
LIMITED, GUELPH

Branch Offices and Showroms in Canada :

Toronto-10S8 King St. West. Mîoïtreal-246 Craig St. West.

Vancouver 1070 Horner St. WVinnipeg-The Vulcan Iron Works.
St. John. N.B.-IL G. Rtogers. QU(").ican~ d o

H-alifax-General Contractors Supply Co. Calgary, Alta.-' fl Bar, (ý,inpjany,> t
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The Kent Building, Toronto, Ont. Dennison & Stephenson, Archltects.

EQUIPPED WITH TWO

OTIS TRACTION
E LEVATORS

OTISuFENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY, LIMITED
Works, HAMILTON, ONT. Head Office, TORONTO, ONT.

offices in Principal Cities
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Bank of British North America, West Canadian Genérai Eiectric Company's
Toronto. Messrs. Eilla & Connery, Building,. King and Slmcoe Streets,
Architects. R. Patterson, Plumber. Toronto. Messrs. Darling & Pearson,

Architects. W. J. McGulre, Limlted,
Plumbers.

Meriden Britannia Company's Building, Hamilton. A. W.
Peene, Archîteot. George Stephenson, Plumber.

La Patrie Building, St. Catherine
Street, Est, Montréal, - Penault,
Architect. D. Quimet, Plumber.

Canadian Bank of Commerce, King
and Jarvis Streets, Toronto. Messrs.
Darling & Pearson, Architecte.
Messrs. Fiddes & Hogarth, Plumbers.

HE PRODUCTS 0F THE STANDARD IDEAL
COMPANY are installed in buildings of every

lu class and of every type from coast to coast in
Canada. Our plumbing-ware is being specified by
Canada's most prominent architects in buildings of
every kind from the school-house to the lofty sky-
scraper. Bank buildings, business buildings, office
buildings, factories, churches, sehools and colleges of
the best type and character that have recently been
erected in Canada, have been equipped with plumbing-
ware from our plant at Port Hope, Canada. A glance
at these various types of structures, together with the
names of the architects and the contractors, is a most
convincing evidence of superiority of this Canadian-made
plumbing-ware.

THE STANDARD IDEAL CO., Ltd.
WORKS, PORT HOPE

Salesrooms and Warehouses, Toronto, Montreal. Winnipeg

Ev.elgh Truflk Factory, J. Eveleigh & Co., Owners, Montreai, Que. Messrs. Mcvicar & H-erlot,
Architecte. A. T. State, Plumber.

CONST'RUCTION, JANUARY, 1911.
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Knox Church, Spadifla Avenue, Toron.
to. Mr. Wilson J. Gray, ArchitcCt.
John Ritcl'ie Plumibing Go., Plumnb-
ers.

Sunbeamn Incandescent LamnP CO.'s WuIldIng, ufe

Street, Toronto. F. Herbert, Architedt. .J MGIe

Limited, Plumbers.

Verhoevefl Building, Carry Street, Southam Press Building, Adelalde and

winpg.Jh oodnlafl, Ardul- Duncan Streets, Toronto. Messrs.
WinupebeJhn. Sproat & Rolph, Architecte. W. J.

tet J, L. Wells, Pune.McGuire, Limited, Plumbers.

Smart Bag COMPany, Logan Avenue, Toronto. J. C.
HavilI, ArchitcCt. W. J. McGuire, Lilted, Plumbers.

Uppr Shol BilIng RilO colee, t.Catharines, Ont. W. R. Meade, Archltect. Peart &

Co., Plumborm.

Continental Life Building, Bay Stret,Toronto. Mr. Teller, Archîteot.
PurdyMansell, Plumbers.

CONSTRUCTION, JANUÂARY, 1911.
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OUR HEAD OFFICE AND FACTOR1ICS AT PORT HOPE. CA&N.. WHEBRE "ALEXANDRA- WARE
18 MADE.

500 HANDS

The Largest Exclusive Cast Iron Porcelain
Enameling Works under the British Flag.
EMPLOYED. CAPACITY 110 TONS 0F MRON MELTED DAILY

MANUFACTURERS 0F CAST MRON PORCELAIN ENAMELED SANITARY WAkE
KUAD OICR AND FACTOR IM :

PORT HOPE, - - CANADA.

TORONTO. 115-121 King st. pgt
SALES OIrFICXS AND BAXPLE ROOMS

MONTREAL 155 Notre Damee St. W. WINNIPEG. 156 Lombat4 Street

WARL

,CONSTRUCTION, JANUARY, 1911.
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Ç Building Statistics for N ovember-Returns
from twenty-four important centres show
aver .age increase of 64 per cent. over same
month of last year.

THE WINTER SEASON U~T UP hii building
operations bield in anticipation by the more pessi.
mistic, lias as yet failed to put in its appearancc.

judging front the present state of activities, the Caniadian
builder no longer cares the snap of bis finger for the
frost, the snlow, or the sweep of the wind. Experience
bas taugbit Ilini to meet weatber conditions as they corne,
and bis work, is -no longer confined to specific seasons, but
onie that k-eeps hl busy from one end of the year to the
otber. Notbing more clearly lemionstrates tbis than the
comparative figures for the mionth of Novenmber, submit-
ted to CONS'raUcTION from 24 important centres through-
out -the Dominion. Tliese figures show a mnost gratifying
state of progress on practicallv al sides, with individual
gains ini sonie cases such as bias never before been at-
taine(I in the lîistory of the conlnmunity tbey represent.

Ani average gain of 64 per cent., representing an in-
vestmrent of $8.051,419. as against $4,719,564 in the cor-
r esponding year of 1909, tells themi the story of the
nliontli's prog ress in brief, and while the amount noted is
sligbtly less tban tbat recorded iii October, it nevertheles
indicates a growtb tbat is well ini keeping witb the re-
mlarkable developient that bas clîaracterized the season
tii r&ughout.

Possibly the .lmost pronounced featuire of the montli
tvas not s0 miucb the universal activity that obtained in
genleral, as it was the heavy proportionate gains made ini
aIl parts. Toronto, as is its usual wvont. stinc1s well at the
beaci of the list witb an amounit of $2,040,030, a splendid
total to top off the lieavy successive gains already to lier
credit; wbile Vancouver registers an amount for per-
miits issued of $1,897,895, xvbich is a most reniarkable
sbowing in view of this cîty's past performance. Tbese
totals are the Iargest reported for the montb, and the
gains are 5 per cent. and 211 per cent. in order nlained.

Altboughi tlîree more losses are nioted than in the pro-
vious motb, it must be reinembered that the number of
cities reportîng is again onethird as great. Apart f rolin
Halifax's Ito:s of 76 per cent. and the ilecrease in Letb-
bridge of 27 per cent., the falling off, collectively, but littie
affects the exceedingly active conditions whicb otherwîse
prevailed. Thie liighest increase for the montb goes to
Port Arthur, wvbose migbty develolpment is reflected in
a gain of 1,263 per cent., representing an investment of
$182,016 as compared witb $13,350 in tbe miontbis Of Nov-
euiler. 1909. Ontario, ini fact, turned itself to good ac-
count in practically every direction. B3erlin recorded ail
increase of 365 per cent., Hamilton a gain of 44 per cent.,
and Brantford is abead by 162 pier cent. A big advance
is also noted in the case of Fort William, wbiclî register-
ed 1 98 per cent., and this is equally truc of St. Tbomas,
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whicli annexed a gain of 432 per cent. Fort Wtillîam's
total anîotints to $411,480, wlîicli is $273,515 in excess of
lier previous .corresponding figures. Again, Ottawa,
whicli îvitnessed operations to titc ex:ent of $230..
100,hlas an increase of 12 per cent.; Windsor records a
gain of Z7 per cent.; and Kingston, wliiclî does not suin-
luit comparative figures, reports operations -to the extent
of $23,965. Tlie only two reversaIs îî,Mcd in thîs pro.
vince occur*iii thîe case of Londonl anîd Peterboro, but
considering tbe investment in eitlîer cases tbese declincs
are of very smiall proportions.

lit the wvestern section of -the Domnîion the headway
mîadle was equally pronounce(I. Aside froin Vancouver .s
plienoininal uipturn previotisly nientioned, mîany of tbe
cities reporting forged abead ini a nblost suibstantial man-
lier. Especially can tlîis bc said iii the case of Calgary,
wlîicli iindertoolz niew work aniounting to $590,604, equal
to a gain of 179 pe cent. Thîis total, whiclî is sliglittiv
ini cess of tlîat ioted in the previous nîonth, spealis
volunmes for tie wvonderful developnîient wliich tbis city
is experienciing. Edmonton, wbcre a falling off of 16
lie cent. is nioted, was. however, less fortunate; as was
-ilso the city of Letlîbridge, wbose decrease lias beenl pro.
v'iousIy stated. Ini Saskatchiewan, botli Regina anîd Moose
Jaw sligflîtly toppe(I thecir figures for the saine period of
1909. the inivestilent iii eci case heing approximate!y
$50,000. Prince Albert sends ini a stated amlotunt of $240,-
000, witllout correspoiding figures for the previous year;
wliile Saskatoon, w~hich issues perinits aggregating $184,-
210, shows a gain of 647 per cent. Substantial strides
were also inado iii Winniipeg and Victoria, wbicb have t-
their crodit gains of 27 and 94 per cent. ini thîe order
nained. Brandon, liowvever, is iii thîe arrear to tbe-ex-

Permits for Permits for
November, November,
1910. 1909.

Berlin, Ont ........... 27,950
Brandon, Man. 4,400
Brantford, Ont. 98,40D
Calgary, Alto .. 590,604
Edmonton, Alto.. 52,6D6
Fort William, Ont 411,480
Halifax, N.S .......... 24,350
Hamilton, Ont. 239,225
Kingston, Ont. 23,965
Lethbrldge, Alto. . 69,755
London, Ont .......... 31,074
Montreol, Que... 905.427
Moose Jaw, Sask. . 52,000
Ottawa, Ont ......... 230,100
Peterborough, Ont 8,570
Port Arthur, Ont.. 182,016
Prince Albert, Sosk. 240,500
Regina, Sask ......... 50240
Saskatoon, Sask. 184,210
St. John, N.B. 66,900
St. Thonmos, Ont. 44,300
Sydney. N.8. ......... 15,737
Toronto, Ont. .. 2,040.030
Vancouver, B.C. ... 1,897,885
Victoria, B.C. .. 104.295
Windsor. . Ont. 84,200
Winnipeg, Mon. .. 371,200

$8,051 ,419

$6.00
6,430

37,550
211,550
63,365

137.965
104.575
165,850

37.475
479,540
51,350

205,100
15,075
13,350

'49.205
24,635
33,900

;,600

610,189
53,585
661000)

291,800,

$4,719,564

Increase,
Per cent.

365.83

162.05
179.17

198.25

44.24

88.81
1.26

12.19

1263,41

2.10
647.76
97.34

482.89
56.27

5.12
211.03
94.83
27.57
27.21

64.99

Per cent.

31.57

16.98

76.72

15.48

43.16
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tent of 31 lier cent., although the amounits recorded for
both this year and last indicatc nothing other than a pos..
sible state of a seasonable activity.

In the 'niire eastern section. Montreal cernes strongly
to the front, witlî a gain of 88 per cent. Permits were
issued for new buildings aggregating in value $905,427.
as against $479,540 in thie previous year. Montreal bas
enjoyed a great expansion, and at no timne during -the ycar
lias a decrease beeîî experienced. St. John aise shows an
advance by a gain of 90 per cent., as does also Sydney,
wliere the total for the rnonth is 56 per cent. in excess
of the previeus ccrrespiending nionth.

Altogether, the year bias bcen a most remarkable one
ii nany respects. Toronto's total for the year is ovur
$20,000.000; Montreal. $1 5,000,000; Winnipeg, $14,000,-
000; and Vfancouver. $1 2.000.001). A\ large ntiiler of
other cities aiso have aniouints that are well up inl the
seven figures. As regards the immediate eutlook, pros-
pects ivere neî'er hrighiter. andl in l)ractically every sec-
tion and corner in the Dominion architects and builders
are at present niaking l)reparations for a large volume
of work- to be carried out in thîe carly menths of 1911.

ÇM The Future of the Roof-French Designer
predicts that aerial navigation wilI bring
about both its architectural and constructive

lutransformation.

IN CONSIDERING the growing appreciation noiv
mianifest as reg-ards the aesthetic in building design.
there is just ani elernent of speculation as to what

%vill bie the ultirnate -architectural status of the roof. Ont..
sie of the residential districts. it is a niucli tnacsthetic.
sadIly-nieg,,Iectcdl and dîsfiguring feature of thie average
butilding. Possibly neot se to thîe pedestrianl on the street.
for whonm its ungainly appearance is hidden by cernice
and parapet ivalîs. but to thie ian "higher tup"-a terni
which fits iii îvcll in this connectien-its shortcomings
are conspicuously evident.

As it applies te our commercial and industrial il-
ings, xvith a few possible exceptions, architecture to be
seen at its best niiust be î'iewed froiin the bottomi tp andl
fri the top clown. Froni the tupper windlows of the
mioderi office building, or the iower of the public edifice.
the sighit wbichi greets the eye is anything but an inspir.
ing one. Tnstead of any seniblance of erder, one is ccii-
frontecl with a clioatîc riot of lîideons disorder. whiclî
ini mny phases is so îîakced and black andrepelliiig in
its ugliness. as te strike one wvitlî amazernent at thec JekI
-nil 1-yde duplicity which architecture frei this view,1
p)oint reveals. Fer awart f roi its purpese aà a coverin,ý.
the roof lias but littie ini its niake up te comernd it. In
its preselit. considered state. it adds nothing te the prestigu
or rarer qtîalities cf the "Motlier" of aIl arts, but rather
miakes lier appear at tinies as a beautifuiliy dressed and~
girdled matren, wlio bears thie odiuni cf having- a tow-
sellcd and unkernît lieacl.

Net that architecture bas always appeared in this un-
favorable Eiglît. for inii Egypt, Teruisalein, anîd ceuintries <if

the Lev'ant, there are iniany exaîiiples of btuildings, beîh
old and newv. where thîe reof is as interestingiy consider-
ed from an aestlîetic poinît as aîîv othier part ef the build.
iîîg. A brief sejeurn ini almest aiîv art sîîOP Or a 71ance
througli a reprcseîîtative collection galcry of architec-
tural pliotographs, fily bears ont tlië correctnle.ss oif t1i;ý
statemiet. Even at the preseuît day ini certain parts oif
turope, tliere is at least a pretence at harmoiv -ini eut-
line. but on this Continent the roof of the average coin-
niiercial and indsistrial buildint lias attained ne statils
other than that whiclh is purclv utilitarian and unadormo
ing. As charitv covers a mulîtitude of sin. and an ever-
ceat a multitude of rags, se thie cemnice anîd parapet con.
ceals the uglîness of the roof frein the street beiow.

However. with the increasiîig popularity of aviltion.

there is a possibility that the roof wçill seme day cerne
inte its own. At least this is prophesied by Mr. M. E.
Henard, Architect cf -the City of Paris, wvlo, ini a paper
on the "Cities of the Future," read before the recent
Town Planning Confereuice, stated that "with the re-
sources afforded by the use of arîiiored cernent it is ea,3v
te cever buildings xvitl pîatforms upen whiclî sinail flower
lieds and verdant slîrubberies could bie laid eut. The
niest iYnpertant result is tlîat these terraces at an ear!y
date would be used for Ianding stages for aeroplanes, and
wlien thîs lias been acconîpîislhed, the physiegnomny of the
towîi will be changed. AUl thîe terraces will become land
ing stages for flying 'automîobiles. Aviaters will bie able
to fly frein one terrace te another, starting and landitig
as tlîey please." Thîe natural ceîîsequence of tlîis new
state of tlîings. te quote Mr. Henard further, "will be
tîîat eacli building will have te bie furnislied with big cee
vaters. capable of raising the rnachinîes ready te start
anîd te take thei te their garage on -their return. Lifzs
of tlîis description would aIse bc tîsed te lieuse metcor
cars. The elevatien of thîe coîirtvarcl which would resuit
frein the raising of the read wouliî permit of ail neces-
sary garages be.ing located underground.

"The 'profoundl revolution whiclî aviation is producing
in the public miinci is se great. anîd openîs up such wide
î'istas, that ive îîîay iuidulge ini the belief tlîat ail this will
be reaîized. Thîe cenquest of the aid w.ill bring witlî h
peace and wveaitli. The cities of thîe future. more easilv;
tlîan the cities of the past, Nvill be capable of transfom
ation anîd enibellislirnent. In tliem ivili lie erected mag.-
nificent towers te caîl the flying giaxîts frein ail peints oif
the horizon, and oerliaps ere long the great capitals will
erect higlier and lîiglîer tlîeir îoftv beacoiis te attack the
sterrny clouds themselves.*'

It is quite evident frein tlîis, thiat wheîî thîe architects
take te fiying. and whisk their way te and from tlîeir
offices ini a Wright biphane or Bleriot. a îîîuch uîeeded in-
prevenielit as regards the roof w~ili be brouglît abeut. In
thîe nieantinie we msîlst be conîtent te view its ugliness
tlîreughi opaque glasses, anîd te enicourage for the sake of
a censutnrniiate architecture, the exhilarating anîd exciting
pastiiie of aerial navigation.

ÇArchîtects or Brokers?-The question of
à7Professional integrity as regards the author-

ship of buildings.-Interesting letter of an-
lu onymous writer on the subject.

F ROM TIME TO TIMF. one lîcars mtuclich en
ing thec authorship of buildings that leave a grave
detîbt iii the iimid as te wlîere the credit reallv

belengs. This. as a mulle, is brouglît about by a state.
ment wliicli charges ene arclîitect witlî apprepriating
tind(er lus owii naie, werk that was ini rcality designed
l)y anotlier. It sens that tlîere are certain instances
wlîere the idcîitity of the righitful designier lias beemi corn-
pletely subîiergecl, owing te thie fact that circumstances
liaîl placed hîinî ini an advisory cr subordinate capacity at
the tiiîîe the plani was exccuted, but yet it lîardly follows
îlîat the reputatien anîd professiouial. intcgritv of thîe ina
jeritv cf arclîitects cai lie juistly assailed on these
grouids. Touclîing upon a ceîîtroversy regarding th .
disptuted anthorship of the old New York City Hall,
"Vindex," ii a letter publislied a shocrt tiuîîe age ini the

i*l rclî itectuiiý ReCCOrd. cleals interestiuigly wi ti tlîis im-
portant subject. 'Doul•tlcss,' says thec writer. 'the great
îîîajerity of archîitects do the work tlîcy pretemîd te de.
StilI, it Nvere desîrable tlîat thieme slîetld net be live per
cenît. or onc per cent. of basis for censure. A distinguish_
ed Auierican architeet. latcly deccasecl. concerîîing whose
owii autlîorsliip of the work tlîat w~ent out with bis office-
starnp upon it tliere neî'er ivas any question, was hugelly
cisgusted whenever it appeared tlîat tliere was such à
question about the work tlîat bore the office-stamp of anv
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ane ai lis cantemiporaries and colupetitars. 'Yes,' lie re
nîarked ai a ratdier exccptionally goad piece ai îvark ciii.
anating fromn an office iin î1ii gaod work was nat tlic
tIle, 'tiat is weak, but nat ininaus. It daes ilit shoaw

the saie nasty miinci as tie buik ai bis work. I-le liad a
better draughtsmaii thiat year than usual.' But whien
it seemied ta be denionstrated that sailue architect con-
flncd lus attention ta getting the jobs and lianded tlheini
aver ta saie uii(erling ta da, lie excl'sn'sed in d.isgusi:
'Are sve architects or art wc brakers?'"

"'This arcbitect used ta say that the only way ai find-
ing ont whether anl architcct did lus awiî work or had it
dane was ta watch it froni year ta year, and note the
dlifference. But, uve know that even tbis test is isat final,
iliat a work miay ga aîîc for a decade, eveni far a gener--
tian, under anc înan's naine, whicli is realiy donc by anl-
ather wlîose naine is nat kiiown ont ai tie office in whiclî
lie wvorks, or out ai saie strictly iiiiiited social and artis.
tic circie. I England it is heid ta be 'bad iarm' for an
emlpiayed (lrauglitsmiai ta dlaim bis awn uvark, evcîsi
aaing lus owii acquaintances. Thic tlîeory, praunulgatel.
by eisplaying architects, is tlîat not only tlîe wark ai the
enipioyed, but tIse reputatian af it, is ais asset ai -the office
and nat ai the eiiiplaved individual. Sa Chinles Reade,
wlien once reproaclied by an 'anonymiuneule' ar a 'pseu-.
doisyiuacule,' for stealing a Freiiclimaîî's brais, ve.
lienieîitly retortcd that lie a-id not steal tleie, but hanestly
isaid for theiii aiid lîad baugbt permissian ta use a plot,
scelle, or incident, ar whatevcr it niay have been. Where-
ta, Anthony T1raliopc retarted, with justice, that Charles
liad niissed tlîe point, that tise gravamien ai tue charge

was nat that ai taking another inan's property, but ai
passing off as bis awn creatioli tîsat whicb lie did nat
hiniseli create.' That is preoiseiy the paint. Thinens.
ary of McCamb wouid nat be vinidicated if lie liad pro.-
dLîced, as possibly lie miglit have produced, a quit-cdaimi
reeeipt fromi Mangin, covering ail Mangin's riglit, titie
aîîd interest ta the plans for the City 1-Li.

"As ta Chsarles Reade, lie might bave said ai himseii,
as Jalinsan said ai Dryden, that lhii known vealth xvas
sa -great that lie iniiglit barrow witbout iiiipcachling lus
creciit.* And tliat is, uifortunately or iortunately, tIse
case %vitls a coiisiderable proportion ai tice arclsitccts whu
put thecir naisses ta svork that they dîd not do. They
coîuld have danc it better, cr at least as uveil. But they
were engrassed by another job. Or thiey were lîunting
another job. 'Peradvcnturc they were on a journey.'
E'urope becomes very attractive whcn the job is secured.
'l'ise loss, in these cases, is ours:

'Ahî, but thie artist tîsat uvas gn.
"FlIow desirable, -if passible, saîîe regulation whcreby

anl architcct sliould be preverited ironm takiisg msore wark
tlîaî lie ean persanaliy attend ta and realîy do.

"It is 'coînmercialism' evidently enoîgli, (bat is at
tlîe bottoisi ai tise defectian af fliis lind ai arclîitect froi
lus appainted mnissioin af design, the desire ta bave msore
ta do tIsais lie can do buîsîseii. Every architeet who is an
artist knows wlsen lie is yieldiîsg ta (bis temptatian,
knaws wliin lie is takiîg mare work; tîsan lie can do,
knaws tîsat hie auglit ta be asbaied of hiîsseif. But also.
af course, there is always tise hustier, tise 'arciitect,' the
praprictar ai an aficeful ai drauglîtsîneîs wisuse work
lie cals ieither da nar really judge, aîsd wlso aspires ta
tise statuis ai ais artist becauise lie îseeds tîsat reputatian iii
lus businsess as a bustier, who lias facilities for gctting-
jobs, but noa iacuity for. doiîsg tîscîsi. Morally ise is per-
lsaps above tise pervcrted artist, kîsowiîsg lia better. Art.
istically lie is abave îîabody, beiîig ais aestlsicai 'chump.*
Stili lie is exasperatiîîg. Ta have his affix bis office im.
priuit ais work ai wiiicl lie (lacs isot knaow wilether it is
good or bad, is bad enaugî. 1 But ta have his look you
iii tIse face and tell yan that lie persoîsaiiy did a tlsing
wliicls yau lsnaw hiisi ta have becîs persousaily inscapable
ai doiîsg, when the tlsing lias turned aut ta be a success,
aîsd wlien you îssay knaw tise thing ta have been dont by

one of lus drauiglatsînen, or by bis artistic partnler-that
is îlot oniy irritating but inftiriating. \\Ilien lie goes
thiese Iengthis, lie sinks, eveus morally, bciow the pervert--
cd artist svbo înîglt have done thie tbing in qjuestion, oniy
lie didn't. TJhen it is that one yearns to d(o -the brass
plate act,' that aone longs for somne exposure of tic
'chliimp' wvio is flot caiiiicrciaiized oiy because lie was

born exciusively commercial. But it cannot be expected
that the artist shahl ofteis sectire sticb a posthsunsous re.
v'enge ipon tise chntmp as il appears Mangin hias sectired
tipon McComb."

IN CONNECTION JVJTH the article on the New York
Cernent Show, appeariag elsewhere in tisis issue, it should
be -ept in niiind that the Canadian Cernent and Concrete
Association will hold a siiinilar exhibition in the St. Law-
rence Arena, Toronto, i rom March 6 ta 11, 1911, Judging
froin the arrangements bcing made at -tIe present time,
tlîis year's event promîises ta be a illost representative and
successful affair iii cvery way. Not only will tlsere be a
iiost campiete array of cernent products and concrete
inachinery and appliances, displayed by the iorenîost
iiianufactuirers iu Canada, but sanne of the inast interesting
exhibits of the New York Show will also be seen at the
saine trne. Mr. 'William Snaitls, 57 Adelaide street east,
Toronto, tie writer ai tise article in question, is bath
sccretary of the Association and nlianager of the coming
Cemeîît Show, and lus visit ta, New York bias suggested
a number of originsal and notewarthy ideas that wiii make
tîsis year's exhibition at Toronto a big attraction both t,.
tise allied interests it represents and the lay public as well.

THE~ CO-OPERATIVE POL!CY adopted by the muni-
cipal gaverninent ai Bockenheim, a suburb of Frankfort,
Gerînany, ta assist local capitalists iii providiîsg low-price
cd sanitary dwellings for the working class, is soillething
that can weil cînnicnd itself ta other conimuinities liav-
ing simiilar probîcîsis ta salve. 'Illie latest step taken in
îlîis direction cansists of a block, incarparating five
groups ai four buildinsgs cadi, erectcd by a local stock
caînlpany kznownl as tlîe Mictheim-Aktieileseilschaft. The
hanses occupy a site of sixty acres (7,176 -sq. yds.), snd
are built arotn( a court. lIn each hanse are eighit dwell-
ings, campased ai two roams witli a kitchen and appur-
tenaxices, iii addition ta ýceilar and grauind space placed
at thc disposai of cach respective tenant. ThIs city's part
iii the schemne consisted ai tlîe praviding of tlie site wliich
svas ceded witli the stipulation that the concession wauld
expire in 1980, whien the graund would revert ta Ibe mun-
icipality. Accarding ta a contract made with the city the
average rentai ai these dweilings is ta bc 30 marks
($7.14~ per manth). Tlîe total casts ai canstructing the
black ai bouses, 1630 dwellings in ail, was approxiinately
730,000 marks ($173,740). l'le granting ai the land for
siîiilar purposes.by mnany cities and tanins an tisis con-
tiîsent would prove ta be a highly advantageous uîidert.ak-
ing; as it would not only work out an econamic betterment
ai benefit-ta a cansmnîty in generai, but iii the accumu-
lation ai the yearly taxes would pay the municipality a
substantial interest an lansd ta wbicli it waulrl have a per-
mnanent claini.

CORRECTION

ON PAGE 40 ai the December issue of CONSTRUCTION,
iii connection witl.l the advertiscment ai tic Standard
Ide-al Comipany, Messrs. E. & W. S. Maxwell are credited
with being the archlitects for the Bank ai Toronao's St.
Cathîerinîe street brandi in Montreal. Iii this we were
unfortunately ini errar, as this important structure was
designed by and erected under the supervision ai Messrs.
Ross & McFarlane, Montreal. CONSTRUCTîION regrets the
occurrence ai this mistake.
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Home 0f Mrs. A. F. Lathrop. A Shlngle-Clad California Cottage WhIch le ylal Bungalow ln Design. R. Mackay Frlpp,
Arclilteet.

* .YPES 0F
* PACIFIC COAST

HOUSES
The bungalow and its influence on domestic work. Examples of British Columbia and South-

ern California Homes that are noteworthy both in architectural. lnes and composition.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE ta study tise buildings of the Pa-cific Coast district. eithier iii Canada or tIse United
States wihout becouîing inipresscd with the broad

influence which -the bungalow is exerting on domestic
\vork Few hanuses there are, erected within recent
)-cars, but whiat exhibit to a greater or less degree
esseistial traits of ths particular style. Trhis does îlot, )i
course, ticccssarily ii'»- chat the vast nmajority of the
Pacific Coast dwellings are specifically of the bungalow
ty pe as pcrliaps no section offers a greater diversîty of
sîs-les in thc charactcr of its homes; but it holds, neyer.
thc]css, that certain characteristic features whicls have
dcvelaped witlh thc bungalow ai-e being cxtensively adopt..
cd and used witli no little success in practically ail classes
of residential buildings.

Wlîile this influence is strikingly evident in the low
straiglit liues, overlianging caves and iniclosed porch of
tlic average exteriar, it is perha»s even more conspicuous-
]y displayed ini the iinterior where built-in devices inake
for caîsipactiiess of plan and structural utility dictates ta
a large extent thc architectural character of clic roonis.
In niany cases panelliiig of native îvoods enter exttensively
into the wall sclieme snd the ceiliing beamns are, as often
as not nmade ta serve a real structural purpose. These
waods, as a rule, are richly graiîîed and staiMu ý>j
harnsonizing toues that produce a most satisfying and
restful effect. \'here lîlaster is principally uscd, the mili
work is of the simplest character and gcnerally follows
the straight hunes of thse mis-ion furniture. Frequently
where a house is other than of frame construction, the
brick work or building tule is Ieft exposed on the interior

CONSTRUCTION, JÂNUAItY, 1911.

andtheUi lower portion of tise w'aii is finisieti with a
straoped dado inset svith plaster panels.

0f course tisis refera particuiarly ta tise better and
more thoroughily cousidered homnes, as in many of the
clîcaper houises, cspecially the sînailer Californian struc-
titres that are typicaily biungalowv iii design, the initerior
finish siniply consists of sheatising whvlîi is lest expensive.
and whichi ofîcul gives better resutîls than if other inaterial;
svcre emplaycd. With the latter character of tlwcUings, milti
climiate conditions hiasc made passible a very liglit forîni
of conîstruction, and tise availability and cheapîîcss of good
lumiber -ives tIse average miail littie excuse for îlot pas-
scssing a home of his osvu. There arc many inîstances iii
Caiiforîîia wlîere these bouses arc litie butter tîsan mere
sheils, and awiiug to the extrense tlryiess of the cliniate
have îîa fouiidatiou other than sis placed directly on the

grudaithotîgb ini the mnore narthlerly situatcd district
of British Columîbia, ev'en the clîeapcst ciîaractcd of dvel
ings arc btiilt aiang moare substaîstiai aîîd eîiduring lines.
As a rtîle, these bunîgalows are citlier cavercd wviîl
shingles, or wiil %vide s5paccd clap-boarding. Soisîetinies
tise shiîsgles are of a larger size thans those adopted is tii'.
East, and are oftcu lcft uinstaincd, tlîe native svood )i
miany cases producing a warni au(i pieasaîst effeet.

i-lowever. it «s îlot s0 rnscih tiiu td,, t -

eîlgagîîsg as it is, wîth whicls anc is miost forciblv im--
presscd, but rather certain characteristics svhicls have been
evalved througlî ils developusient, and svbiclî have enabled
architects ta incorporate in tîseir work conimon features
whlsi bring their residen liaI buildinîgs int dloser relations

'-with each otîser. For, in this connection, anc must isot
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Stud Io, Home of Mrs. Lathrop, Showing a Decidedlv Simple Scheme made Attractive by Ceilling Beams, a k.rick Fireplace and High
Placed End Windows. R. Mackay Fripp, Architect.

lose siglît of the fact that %lîile siaUl frarie buildings are
in tlîc preponiderance, maniiy of the l)tingailovs of the Pa-
cille Coast district arc of brick, lhollow tile, or concrete
construction, and this also holds tfue in the case of the
haii tiilxri houses ilid other types of larger resideiltial

buildings which occur shroughouIt that Section witlh Con-
siderable frequcnc'-. Ali homses. \whetlier large or sinail,
howcý-ver, have soiiiethiing of the bugaown conmmun, and
it is by adoptig and perpetsîating the gocd traditions
whiclh have cornle Nvitll this Style tlîat designers are su,'-

*P

Residence of Or. W. T. -MeArthur, Los Angeles-An Attractive Soutiiern California Home In Half-Timber Design. *R. Mackay FrIpp,
Arch itect.
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Residence of Dr. W. T. McArthur, Los Angeles-Showing the Carrnage Approach and Po rte Cochere. The Wall Construction ls of
Framne with Cernent Plaster on Metal Lath, a Type of Construction not Uncommon ln Many Parts of Cailfornia. R. Mackay Fripp,

Living Room, Residence of Dr. W. T. McArthur, Looking Towards the Reception Hall. The Woodwork-ls Scraped Quarter White
Oak, Stalned and Waxed. Note the Unusually Long Vista fromn One Interlor te the Other. R. Macknie Fripp, Architect.
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cccding in cmatin- a residential architecture which, if not
original, is încvcrthelcss distinctive and noteworthy in its
general composition.

Maiiy of the carlier Pacific Coast structures, of course,
display the p)crvecci architectural tcndency wvhich pre-
%,aiil ed ait the tinte t bey weCrc bujit, but thlese onily serve to

Groundl Floor Plan, Residience of W. Tr. .McArthur. R., Mackay
Fripp, Architeet.

acceiituatc the admnirable progress w~hicli is being miade a(
the l)rcseIt ime. and to more fully indicate lio\ seriousiv
the extrcme \vestcrner is bcgimiii g to.consider the archi-
tctulral character and construction of blis homne.

\Vith a large numbcr of the more recent structuires,
many interesting effects are worked ouit in other native
inaterials beside wood. This is to be noted, for instance,
iii terrace %valls and outtside chinny pieces bujîit of water-
washied stone takeil fronti neigliboring creeks. lit many

Sketch Elevation of Studio Erected for Mrs. Cote. R.

Design for a Doniestlc Cabinet. R. Mackay Friop. Architect.

cases the effect inrodutled is deciîgbtsully rugged and Pic-
turesque, and wvbcre shingles or siding is enmployed. it adds
a feeling of permanence and stability to the appearance of
the building. Stonie of this character is also tised to somne

Mackay Fripp, Architect.
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In this connection we arc illustrating a nuisiber of
homses of the Pacific Coast district N.bicbi rcpresent somne
of the more recent %vork designed by Architect, R. Mac-
L-ay Fripp, Vancouver, B.C. Mr. Fripp lias liad cosnsider-
able practice as a residential architect iii California be-
fore iocating I)ernmatently iii Britisb1 Columbhia, andi his
biouscs iii this instance are of particular ii.tcrest in tint

Sectional Elevation of Mrs. Cole's Studio, ShowIncl Gallery and Fireplace. R. rMackay Frlpp, Architeot.

extent iii the construction of firepiaces. %vhicis invariabiy
ioIiii an inmortant feature of the interior sclbenie,
a ithougbl general iy brick or tii e is a Ci01te( for- tiiis pur-
pose, main "% of the brick fireplaces in partictilas leiuig de.
cidedlv uniqune andi effeclix'e in thieir design ani treatmneit.

tixey are quite typicai of the better considere<i class of
residences tlîat are beiing lLilit lu the extrenie w~esterIi
section of botb Canada and tie United States. lIn tbe
order in which these iliurations arc arnc.the -Cali-
fornian bomnes are piaced first as it is tIiiidittedly in that

section wlierc the modern buntgalowv is &nmoý
-enlerally in vogue, amuti %viicre it bias uncîquestioni-

-. ahly cx 1)erienicedl its ilîlot promiotilîcemi deveinp-
iemmts The cottage of îMrs. Latbrop. wiîicl is
'lihe first illustration shown., N espccialiy typîca!

i of dus style, and is one of the inexpelnsive char'
.. actcr of smiil bornes wbich are found iii gre-it
--- numibers iii Californiia. rhere is aI)solutely notti-

ing insincere or afcecd about this littie siingie
clad st ructure. Tt express 'es itscif openiy and
franklx' and its lines andi distributions of its m.sin.
dows are more coliiuinmclablc in every way thii
thosé of its neiglibor seen iii tise sainie viewv.

' 'lie iliterior vieNw of this ho nme shows the owner's

'j and inlexpenisis'elv finisied. Tt wvili be noted tîntt
the iiil work is of the simipicst cliaracter andI'

im> that tbe bomielike feeling of tic scliene is pro-
Sduced iiiaiuiy bv tbe beamled ceiling and iail

hiigb ll-acedl windçows on eitber side of the firu-
çhietçt. place,
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Front Elevation for a One-Story Concrete and Hollow Tige Residence, Riverdale, California. R. Mackay Fripp, Archltect.

cuted princij>ally in Nornman squares
joiiie( by xvide leads. Oit the interior
the walls are finislied %vith highi taiinTý
cotting. of slashi grained Douglas fir
stairied in tvilow geen. l'le open tii
ber roof and gallerv. together with th-e
fireplace of the main roonm, are shown
in ail acconuipanlyiing sectional elevatiori.

Although in many interiors the effect.,
%vorked out are nuere pretenisions as far
as structural character is concernied, yct
a large inmber of ownlers are recog-

Recessed Stone Fireplace (Above Houte), with Oak Seats, Book
Cases and Screens.

''ihe two-story buglwof Mrs. Coles. whichi is de-
sî.-Icd as ail art studio. di fiers somclelat in its comlposi-
lio n, Ii nthiat the ex tc nor. ii sln islud lu cli p-boa rls witfi
cc mcn tcdp td gablecs. sshi le heavy tinuher work is
n lt 'od uccd ii n du coltui n s a nd Ica ni snpporting the bal-

coii' aluns- flhc l)ay Nvndous and entrance. Thtis assists
thesn (i entralîc al iimet and pris'ate effcct. A

plcasing fcattire is the deor svitli its \vide strapped luingcs.
anld aW50 northY of nlote arc the inllows \w hidi are exc- Ground Plan, Showing Scherne of Rooms and Formnai Garden.

Terrace Front of Above Hous, Showlng Approach to SunkernGiar.den. R. Mackay Frlpp, Arohitect.
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Garden Front, Resictence of Mrs. H. B. Mling. Another Interesting
fornian Homie In Half TImber Design. R. Mackay Frlpp, Archit,

ilizing tIse advantages ai econoniic stability and are adopt.
iing h eavy tiniber wvork as anl integral part of
tîteir buildings. Again brick, hollow-tile and
concrete is being extensively employed in seine
cf tIse more expensive and important structures.
i cxaînple of the mare substantial type afilieuse

is shown ini the sketch for a otse-storv concreze
hiolloiw tile residence built at Riverdale, Cali-
fornia. The grotind sclicmle antI general plan Rif~
this house is Nvorkcd out on elaborate lities wvith
ail rmculs groupcd about anl open couttr having a
pergola on its exîîosed sides. A %viîde terrace
etîc!oscs thc bouse on twa sîdes, w~hîle the dining
rooam anI service dcpartinent averloak. a sunkcuze
gardel. Afcature in connectian ,Nitlh tIe court
is the paved cloister ente wvhich ail roomis open
by Frcnch doors. TIse mains liard is coverel,
aîsd is approaclsed cither alang a tvide brutk
pavcd pergola or throughi the porcîs cachere.
'l'lie interiar schieme is su.ggested iii the accent
pailyin g illustration showiîsg -the rccessed fir-.-
pîlace off the living roorn, this interior beiîîb-
carricil aut in native wvoods w'ith a lseavy beailed
Ceîling. Resid

VTer.\ ofteil wliere a liouse is of brick or of Ma

t,-'-

ence of Mrs. H. B. Kling, as It Is Seen from the Rodway. R.
ckay Fripp, Architeet.

Detal of Covered Porch, Resilence of Mrs. H. B. Kling. R. Mackay Frlpp, Archltect.

tile construction, the mnateriais of the exterior
w~alls arc alse mlacle to serve as a part of the
interior schieme.. This is ta ]le seen in the sev-
eral vicus showving the floor plan and section-il
elevatians of an addition madle to a hoeuse it
Santa Molnica. H-ere the building tile above the
mauotlding is lcft exposed and iii this mnanner
taris anl cffectivt frieze above the strapped dado
wiîth inset panels below.

Two Southern Californian dvelliings of iluch
larger dimensions are the residence c>f Dr. W.
T. MacAr.thur, Los Angeles, and the homne of
Mrs. 1-1. B. Kling, both of which are in half-
tinli)er design. In the former lbouse ail the roonis
on the main floor open eff Ille receptian hall, and
uinusually long vistas fronti alle initerior te thc.
other hiave been obtailied withotut iu any way
sacrificing thie coilpactiness oi the plan. The ex-
terior ~ails are of fraille construction plastered
wvith rotighi-cast cemient on mnetal lath, anl inter.

Cali- esting Icature l>eing the cov,,eredl porch wvbich !F
ect. paved and fourteen feet in width. Scraped wvhite

aak is iîsed on tIse iinterior throughout, antI the
living raamn, ball and dining raami are finiishied and panelled
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Garden Entrance and Section of Music Room, Addition to House at Santa Morilca. California. R. Mackay FrIpp, Architect.

walis; the hcamis, fixtures andc floors beiîîg staiîîcd and
%vaxed. The residence of Mrs. Kling differs front this
Ilouse i constructiont iii that the walls are of hiollow
terra cotta tile to which the plaster is directly apphied.
ani also i thc lialf-timber %work which affords a hold-
ig for the sash aiid door franmcs, and wl'ich bciîîg one
andi a haf luches thick antd rebated is liot used mierely
for cffect. ThIe interior is fiîiished throiughott in a hand-
somc umariner with scraped oak and native woocls, while
"Rockwood' tiles and TFiffany glass are introduced iu
th1e architcctuaral schiemc. Thli covered porch, .1 photo-
graphic detail of which is sio\vil, is partially cuclosed
andl paved.

Included ili Mfr. Fri.pps B3ritish Colunmbia wvorlz are
scveral very interestiug structures. Onîe iu particular,
the residence of Dr. Richardson, situated at the corner
of 1-Iarwood anîd BidweIl Strects. Vanîcouver, wiîlî its
scrics of simall gables and w~ell (listribtlted wviu(owvs.
beiug decidedly jîicturesque iii desigu. Thuis house corn-
uiamds il exceptioîîally fine viewt of Eu_ýglish Bay ,and
the plans is wholly dictated by the site, the elîtire width
of whicli is occupiect by the buildig. The *exterior is
covered wvith shiicfld staiuiec a soft browîî, and thc
\'ii(lotVs throuighotut are broken lu sîîall parles %vith

wîhite paiîited saslies. Ov'erlookiig tie waterfrout is a
large porcli covered by an tipper extensioni wbich s sup-

r--- T
i--

-

iL

Floor Plan, Addition to House
Fripp, Architect.

nr

at Santa Màonica. R. Mackay

*1 A -1- .1 .iUT' L- C '-'e.7

Wall Section of Music Room and Section of Den, Addition to i-oute at Santa Monica. The Wall Scheme In the Music Roomn la
Car-ried Out with a Strapped Dado Stained Brown and Set ln with Light Royal Blue Piaster Panels, the Freize above being
Formed by Leaving the Redi Building Trile3 Exposed. Ri. Mackay Fripp, Architect.

"% ýIJqfQ. J,2-[Çtl-Ll -
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Rewlec of Dr. Rihadsn Conro awoiadBdeleres acueSC nItrsin os B lofNtv

Say . .. M ca rpAclet

ported by hecavy square tinmber posts. The plan of tue
licuise ini general is very compact iii its arrangement and
the living and dining- rooms are panelled in native woods.
A feature of the livinig rooni %vhici lias a beaîned ceiling
is a large brick fireplace with built-in seats on either
side, and also a library corncr which is situated iii ani
alcove adjoiiiiing the cntrance hall.

l'le resideilce of iMrs. A. E. H-epburn. %vhich is locatcd
iii the saine citlv ini tle corner of Pendrcn and ]3rotghton

17'a ~ ~ Ies.eLlDr-5t

Ground Floor Plan, Resldenca of Dr. Richardson. Vancouver,
B.C. R. Mackay Fripp, Architect.

streets. is somievhat siimilar in plan to the honse just
described; the *norclî entrance ansi hall. and the position
of the den and draw'ing rooni aIl being arranged to meet
the condition of the sitc. andi t give the various roons a
dlesirable prospect. Dark ovcrburnt brick. clap-l)oards and
celent stucco are the niateri:ils use<l ini the externat coin

position. The tinmber wvork exposed to view is left as
taken frolm the saw and stainesi. The interior work, such
as the ceiling, bearnis. wainscottinir and moulding is car-
ried out in select native woods scraped and stained, and
the tiling, grates and hardware throughiout are of special
dlesign. The illustration of the hall gives a very excellent
iclea of the character of the interior, and shows the splen-
did resits whichi are obtained front indigenous woods.

An attractive country bouse, farther out from the
city, (lesigneci by the saine author, is the residence of
1-1. C. janion, whichi stands on a three*.acre site just off thec
'New Westminster road. Much of the character of this
house rcsults fromi the arrangement of the roof uines. an 1

thc interesting distribution of smaîl windows. The lower
portion of the bouse is finishied with brown stained clap-
boards. wvhile the second story is covered with shingles
of a hari-onizing tcne, and finished with cernent plastered
'a bles. A noteworthy feature of the plan is the living
room andi dinling alcove which are combilied in one in.
terior. At the end of the room is a large fireplace flankesi
%vith scats ansi bookcases, while ini the dining rooin end
is a ixesi sîdehoard and a smaller fireplace set in between
built iii china cabinets. These fireplaces are built of brick
andc are unique in design. The woodwork is stainesi bog
oakc andi the walls are finishesi with rougb plaster colored
a dark seaveed green.

The ýnuigalow of B. S. Walker is locatesi on Earls
rond, West Colling.wood, a suburb of Vancouver, on a site
that slopes rapidly f rom front to back. It was origiîuaily
a snmall building wvhich was recently enlarged, the original
portion of the structure beinz convertecl into a kitchen,
rear stair-haîl andi nantry. The plan in general provides
far roo my interiors that are conupactly arranged. The
exterior is princinally c overesi with ceient stucco with

Living Room an-d Detali osf Ingle Nook, Resicience of Dr. Richard'aon, Vancouver, B.C. R. Maci<ay Fripp, Architeet,
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Rtesldence of Mrs. A. E. Hepburn, Corner Pendreil andi Broi
Streets, Vancouver, B.C. An Attractive Brick and Cernent
House. The Bricks are of a Dark Over-Burned Variety, an.
Tliber Work is Left at Taken from the Saw and Staineci. R. IV
Frlpp, Architect.

the tvoodwork staiined to harmionizc sith its surr-ouuiîîgslli.
Anlotlîr house whiCh iS shOwn in planl aiîd elevations

whici svas one of the conditions of the coiîpeti-
tion, but a design wvas flîîaily selected lu %vhich
this ruling did îlot obtain. The plan is excellent
ln its arrangement, withi iell-piaced cutralices,
%vide aisies anîd an uuobstrîîctive view front
practicaily ait> part of the building. The schienic
provides for the exterior xwaiis bujiit of storie, andi
tile flooring lu the main tu-trance and vestibulzt.

THE D1SCOVERY 0F LESNES ABBEY
* IT SRJ2MS SCARCELY POSSIBLE, sa vs
the ButInais, London, that an abbey approaching
Wecstmîinster Abbey lu size, an([ within tvelve
utiles of Ciîaring Cross, shoîild hiave been com-
pletely lost sighlt of iu tht last 350 years.

Yet sucit is the case wvith the Augutstiniaîî
Abbey of Lesues (Lessntas), Nvhicli is situated
iiiidway Ihetweeeu Woolwiclh and Eritil, at the foot

ighton of the ii groundi that siopes to tht Thames
stucco niarsîtes. At a perioti before the river wall was
ci the bi)llt the Thames would flow almnost up to the
Iacka), dôtors o 'f the abbey.

So comtpletely wîas al knowledge of the build-
ing lost that the onlv existing planl shows a structure if
about onc-juarter the proptr si7.t, andinil tht svroilg
position.

About a year ago the Woolwvicl Aîîticuariaui Society
'Vert iiî(Ii!ced to utialze a stries of trial diggiugs about
tue w~alls of the Abbev Farut, A\bqev W'ood. anti camne

Fireptace, Rteaidence of Mrs. A. E. Hepburn, Vancouver, B.C.
R. Mackay Fripp, Architect,

ouily is tîte resi(leict of E. L. Sp)rott. Bîtrnaby, 13.C. Thli
foundations antd cinincv oi titis toîtse ire buili
of %vaier* worn stotît taceit frotît a nlear -by creek,
and i nost of tht hînber useti in tilt body and
tht intrior finiishi of te bouse wsas cut in thL
iieigioring. district. '['li extrior la staineti
three toules of forcat green anti is simple andl
initeresting lu its scteitc; both tite vinilow treat.
muent andi simple extensiont foruîing the porteý
cochere hciîtg particiarl' v o'tit of nlote. Oit
the jute 1101 ail the mtatin rou îts liait beamiet cei'ý
i ngs antI pa tele wciial la. il t ilt i n scats anti
irepiaces forîtt ait important feamme cf tlîe gen.

erai selittnc.
Tiîiclttcd iu lite iiIralions arec two eleva-

tion s ait ilflou r plaît of a ilesi gît suhut I tteti by tite
saie auitor iii a cuitt1 ctitioit for St. Mark's
Cittrcl, Kitsiiaîno, B.C. Tihese draw'iîgs a~
iintcrcstiiu1 Itot oîtv it tuai the:. provi(ie for a
structure of iîlotewortlîy diesignt, but iso because
tite sclîtitî as ittlicird( hy the cross section
shows atî aitractive tise of itative wiootis lu thte
iîlterior selîcîtte. 'llie planl piovitits for a seat- Rc

CoL
iîtg capacity of t\vc litundreti w'orsiîippers, Art

Grounci Floor Plan. Residence of Mrs. A. E. Hepburn, Van-
couver, B.C. R. Mackay Fripp, Arhitect.

uipon tiht founidations of a doormway ilîto tht original
bti'lciing. A few more excavationts' sufficedl to s!ýo%1 the
gencral plan and to point to likely spots for ftrtlier dig-

pion Holl and Staircase. Residence of Mrs. A. E. Hepburn, Van-
ver. B.C. Executeci In Select Native Woods. R. Mackay Pripp,

chitect.
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ging. By this means niiost of the external wvals have
*been uncovered froin the floor to a heiglit of 3 or 4 f.t.,
and there has been revealed a building about 250 f t. long
(east ta w~est), and 150 ft. across the transepts.

The plan is cruciform, with a nave 140 ft. long by
'75 f t. wide, transepts 40 ft. wvide, an(i presbytery 40 f t.
wide.

dressed Coen stone; the lower parts of the columns are
richly moulded, and have a carved leaf on tlie external
-angles of. the plinth. Several cther buildings are indi-
cated, such as cloisters, frater, chapter-house, etc.

On the east of the north transept there are threc
sniall chapels, one of whichi ]eacLs into a vault buit of
nicely squared chalk blocks, and in the wall of another

... .. ....

4m- w -1 -

'MsPIEevations and Floor Plans, Frame Residence of E. L. Sproatt. BurnabY, B.C. The Exterior of this House le Stained In Three Tones
of Forest Green ta H-armonize with lts Wooded Site. The Lumber Used was Cut In the District, and the Foundation and Chinineys
are BulIt of Water-Worn Stone taken from a Nearby Creek. R. Mackay Fripp, Archlteot.

At the juniction of the nave withi the transepts there
wvas a square tower of 40 fît. b>' 40 ft. base, and of which
tlere remain two splendidl>' preserved rectangular bases
ta clusters of colurnns that supported the towver. Tliese
bases are about 8 f t. *by 5 ft, and are built of finel>'

was found a stone coffin with a lead sheli containing
sonie bontes.

The foundations are of roughly squared chalk blocks
set in a mortar containing abondant shells. The walls
are built of flint and Kentish ragstone, and are lined
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Country House of H. C. Janion, Situated off New WestmInster Road, Vancouver, B.C. R. Mackay Fripp, Architect.

internally w'itli plaster. Soile fragments of wvidow trac- In the floor of the presbytcry (just opposite the llig!
altar-) wvere foutid two large graves, one ccnitaînîiiig an
elcgaintly carved and paiintcd effigy (of greensand) of

Grounci Floor Plan, Country House of H. C. Janlon.
R. Mackay Fripp, Architect.

ery 1001Z like firestone, wliilst' othier mouildings are liu
bMîhsiolle.

Fireplace ln Bedroom, Reslcdence of H. C. Janion.
Vancouver, 9.C. R. Mackay Frlpp, Architect. .

a kiight in arniotr, cross-legged, and dressed iii the
fashion of a-botit the begliniingi of thte X T'tt cettrV.

LIving Roomn and Dlni ng Alcove, Country House of H. C. J a"Ion, Vancouiver, BOC. The Woodwork In this Interlor Is Stairied SOU
Onk and the Rough Plastered WaIIa are Colored a Darê Sea-W ced Green. Note the Open FIreplaces and Suilt-In Cabinets. R.
Mackay FrIpp, Archltect.
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Sectional Elevation, Competitive Design for St. Mark's Church, Kitsllano, 8,C.. R. Mackay FrIpp, Architeot.

'l'lie pigmients and goldicaf on the knigit's shield- were
perfectly freshi, and the kniighit ýbote tie .amis of thec
De Luci faiiy (ix., a pike, Fr. lucc). 'llic head ivas

missing, and thc efigy tvas found tumibied in the grave
(the top of whichi t once pro'bably iadorincd.), XlIere it
%vas no (lotbt th.roivn at the tinme of the destruction of

Longitudinal Elevation and Floor Plan, CompetItive Design for St. Mark's Church, Kitsilano, 9.0.
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the abbey. The floors show large numbers of encauistic
tiles of varions designs, and some sepulchral slabs of
Wealden ntarbie; otte of an abbot ini the XIlIth Century,
and another one that liad once liad the nmonumental
brasses of a wonian.

The abbey wvas founlded in 1178, by Richard de Luci,
îvho received thc grant of a mianor froin Henry I., was
a trustedi friend of Stephen (in wbrose reigni lie was Con-
stable of the Tower), and Chief Justiciar of Englaud
for Henîry Il. H-e gave up this latter office to l)cconie
one of the first canons of thc abbey as an expiation of
whiat lie considercd to be biis share of thc niorder of
Thomas a Becket. Richard (de Luci <lied here in 1179.
and wvas buried in the quire of bis churchi, but bis grave
lias been ransacked lon- ere this, and its position is now
unknown.

'The history of the abbey is rather obscure, but %vlat
there is, is of the ustial kind; wint of mioney, charges of
extravagance ag-ainst the abbot. iawvsuits wvith other re-
ligicus ord-ers, et hoc gcl'nns ovnc, until the building wvas
suppressed by Cardinal Wolsey for the endlownîeut of
his college at Oxford. I t is interesting to note that at the
ivest end (main dora)the excavations have revealed
a bed of asites containing wî'bat wvas niolten lead, su--
gesting that a -bon-fire lid been lighited here under the
large archway wiiich hiad inelted the lcad front the roof.
V/bat the fire wou'd flot bring clowni %vas probably at-
tacked with pick anti crowbar; in any case, what wvas
the site of the Auigustinian Abbey (second in value) i
Kent xvas comipicteiy obliterated by rainwashi and vege-
tation, and al] knowvledge of it lost ouitil a year ago.

HE CITY
0F TÉE FUTURE

a ~ By L.CORNFORD

*lts Chance of Being" as set foitb in a paper rend belore the recent
T.-n Planning Conference Leld at London. Englasîl.

T LEINEXIIAUSTIBILL TREASURES of the pastT lie upei to te dexterous pilfcring of that char.
tered tbief, the artist. 17ite needs of miati remiaini

unicbantted since the first civilization, and in every age he
bias foundl the ultiniate expression of bis desire. Arclii
tecture is tic concrete secretion of the inid. You shahl
teIl a tuanii by the token of (lie biouse in îvbich lie dwellS.

I-is higliest aspiration is wvorsiip and, according to
the nature of tlie god lic stved. are the tem-ples. of lus
devotion. FTe Ezyptians anoroacied. titeir deity arnid
gro ves of gigantic cohintîs, lotus lteaded; the kereeks
wvrougbit the faite of the ininiortals to the tîeeellepoitît of
perfection. Thiere tbey stand to day, the utiarble monu-
nients of faullss acliievenient, bigli uphiftcd on tue iaunit-
cdl huIs of deatiîless story, an etertial witiless to thc
divinity that dwells ini mi.

Tbe Roniian s*tole froni the Greek, and built as lie lived,
that his \work uîiglbt endure for ever. So dcep into the
liv'ing rock did lie graî'e bis record, that to-day tvc are
stili soeliing out thc legend, vhiose significance not ail the
liery niiakers of the Renaissanîce could exhiust.

The Nortlinian oweci bis Gotbic to the Roman, wvhom
lie subinirged, but vhiose spirit lie couid not overwhelm.
The Gotlîic grcîv froni ont tlîe Romnt, and irécreased and
died, as a tree iiîiglît soring froii anid the fallen coluimns
cf ail antique temple, and tower into tue sunllighit, flourislh*
ing greatly, util its vigour passed and the foliage wvith-
ered. anti the strong limbs put forth ito more leaves.

If those whlo builel the citv -of the future will takze wbat
wlîat serves their need froni the cities of the past, what
they sltail build iih be a new tlîinz answeritig to, the niew
need. But wvben ail is said, the likeness of the temple of
tlic city of the future cannet be foreshadowed, unhess the
religion of the future be first understood.

As i the building of tetiioles, 50 in the raising of
monunments ta the lesser divinities, the gods of iaw, af
hearning, of lîealing, and of art. According to man's con-
ception of tbe place eccupied in thîe spiritual order of
dignities, so ivili lie inould the building whiclî is at once
the instrument of his activity and the synibol of lus emo-
tion.

The past, xvbich reuîîauîs aur instruction and our hope,
displays iii aIlic hevistful silence of antiquitv, the Rotnaiî
Itouse of the nîany chbanibers ande tîte flowercd quadrangle,
the Rontan vill-a set a'niong tîte vinevards and the corn.
the discreet atîd peaceful miansioti wvhereto the ladies antI
the tiantts wvlo dveil for ever iu Ser Boccassîo's pages,
fled fromi the plague struck ci-ty. In a hater age, the town
bouses of France and of "nermany, tîte castles and thc
lîunting lodges, xittness to a highi and an urbane civiliza-
tion. In our owvn country, ive preserve wbat we believe
to be tlic ntost beautiful liouses, g-reat or small, iii the
ivorel. But thc uîost of thin are relies of -a liappier time.

To couic to the present, whiat the plain citizen, the
humble itan of heart, boues for in titis Conferenct, i
titat lie nîay at last obtain liis ntodest desire-a fit home
iii sviclî lie inay %vorsliip bis doniestic gocîs in peace.
And lierc7--if -1 niay vetnture to stigg-est it-lies the kerual
of the tuatter. *Thîe State is îiiade tn' of individuals. The
unit is the faiiv. \,'leu ai that is iiuiplied iii that sacred
aîîd immemiorial cuit be riglîtly atid bcautifully expresseti
in architecture, the rest wili follow. W!bien Mr. Smith
iPossesses in peace is oun solid littie honme, hie wili at-
tend ta tlié town hall.

\Vbat arc flic chances tîtat lie ivilI ever get wbat lie
ivamfls? In otîter wvords. wvitat chance lias the ideal city
of coming into beitîg?

Now there are tlîrec enterprises in tlîis life wvbicli cati-
tiot l)e acliievecl by a couiîtiittee-love and ivar aud art.
\Ve arc here couccrnec iih the third-witlî art. Iu
art there utiust be one mian who is wholly responsîble
for tîte job. The plain citizen, wvlo is sincerely cager to
recreate his town, or bts cify, or bis village, or lus lîouse,
-nust bcfore -ail .thîitîgs recoghîize the eteruai fact, that it
is )er-fectl.y Luseless to entrusf the business to a clcpart.
nitet, or a counicil. or a conîntifttee. It ýîiust be <loie b\
oie niant. lI'lie busincss uf the delnarttîienit, -or the cotonci!,
or the ccttîmiit-tee. is f0 arrive at soine general agreenment
Nvithi regard to wbiat if is tliey vaut: doue. Tliey ntust
tteti cal in te --rofessional t0 dlo it. Ilndc«d. if they be
ivise, tbcv xvill cali lmii at the beginning, and ask hit
whîat îf is tlîey wvant dloue. For a conîmîittee coniuîoulnv
ownis no more titan a vague tnotioni thiat if wants soute-
tbing. If nuist be so, because collective intelligence is
alxvays iuferior to indivielual itntelligence.

Tile future of Englisi cities, of Englisli towns, of Eug-
lisli villages. does not depcîîd non the collective group-
ilîgs of popuiarly elccted bodies. but tpon titeir ability,
recognize the fact of tîteir own natuiral, but fathoinlesî.
ignoratnce.

\.\e reacl f0 day iii the uewspapcrs -a deal of edifying
reflections upon flic beauty anti the necessity of design,
tue lholiucss of frcsh air, tlîe stl4mmefct i; living likire
au itelligetnt person, iîîstead of like a filthy savagýe. But

the artist lias known tîtese tlîitgs always. H-e lias always
knoxvn %vliat wvas xvanted. But lie bias uîof bcen 2llowed
to pruviele it.

The chances ftaf the ideal ciîty of the future wvill ever
coie ita bcing depetîcl upon titat freedon-i of the artist
whîiclh can ctily be conferred, upon Ilimn by the layman.

SMOKE CONSUMTNG FURNACE.
VIERY EXCE3LLENT RESULTS teîîding- toîvards tue
aibatetîetît of an cvii comîion in alinost cvcry tlîriviîîg
coiifiiiv, are bcing niet wvith in Carlsbad, Austria,
thtrougi tite agency of a stiole-coniuîîing furnace, whicli
is the ýinvenitioni of Alvis Siciîert, a local architect. Ac-
cording f0 recent report. tItis furtiace bias proven so sat--
isfactory in practical uise tîtat if is being wideiy adopted
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in the equipiiient of buildings of botli a municipal and
I)rivate cliaracter. T1'le invention itself is a shmple one,
but so, effective is it in operation thiat the poorest quality
of ]3oleiiîian coal may be used ih a combustion 84.7
per cent. wihout practicaily any smoke or soot resulting.
One feature of the fiîrnacc is that it creates a draughit
of Ilot air Nvliicli is driven down oil the tire fron abtove,
and in this inaunner beats back, the smioke as it endeavors
to risc and consumes it coilipletely. 'Plie coai is placedi
iii a feeding box and slides therefîomn over ait inclined
grate to a fiat grate, iinbtl the wh'lole surface of the twori
grates is uiniformnly cov'ered. The inclilned grate is pro.
vided at its up>per hialf with niarrow air apertures like a
polyg-onal grate. and at its lo\ver half with \vider longi.
tuctînal apertures. TI'lî flat grate like\vise lias longitud.-
mnal apertures. TI'lî fire is started on the flat grate and
formis an intense lamne jet whichi extends over the in.
cliiied grate to [lie flues. Duiring [lus operation the coal
on the upper lialf of the iniclinced grate up [o the feeding-
box gîves off its gases andl sfides gradilaliy downw\ard on
to [ho Hiat grate as the combustionî on thc latter procee<ls,,
tliereby coniiîously replaciîig tlie consumied coal. T[ho
nlecessary air is suipplied to the grate [brougli amn air
valve and [bis can be rcgulated iii accordance w'ith the
(legree of heait to be atta i ncd. Iii the ashi [it immiiediately
beneatli the fiat grate are the iîilet openings of tlie air-
stipîiy passages for conlsuniiiig tlie sinoke. Throuigh thlese
passages the air previously heated in the asbi pit enters
[be asccilding passages, passes into tlie arclied passages,
is lieated thorein and passes [lîrougli apertures (lirectly
into the combîustion claimber and cortibiîiîîg %vitl the
Hime pro(luces a perfcctly silokeless combustion. By
this procedure ail particles of smiokc, soot, and stulplur
froml the coal arc entirely coîîsuuîied. The flarne burns
quite w~hite aîîd passes out throuigli tue flues as a simoke.
less flamîie into [lie chamiber in whiclî it is to be used for
any special puirpose.

làoreover, iii conbiîiation withi eci of tlie ascendiuig
flues, a further air- suppîy passage is providcd for the di-
rect suipply of exterîîal air, so that ii [lie case of coal
conitailîinîg a large aimiault of sulphur a sufficient qtiaîitity
0f air* nay bc sujîplied tliroughi the ascending flues to
tlie arched flues and through [li eso [o [lie combustion
cliamiber, vthIeî witlî a low fire [lie v'alve is to a grent ex.
tent closed. The passages cati be controlled b>' daiînpers.
If tîte grite surface is quite covered aiîd ain intense fire
is reqiured, [lie valve inust bie fuli>' opeîied. B>' tlîis
imnîes, a large quantity of air etîters tlie aslî pit anid pase
[brouigli [he air flues ilîto [lic arclied flues above [lie ire

Thîis process keep s[ep with [lie developiicent of the
fire iii tic comibustioni clîaîîber. W'lîen a slower fire is
dcsired, lie valv'e is more iiearl>' closed, the suppl>' of
air is iess, and(. tiierefore, [lie fire is lowvered. \Vitl a
slo\ver fire less snmoke is produced aîîd less air is requir-
ed to buri it.

HE IMMEDIATE
FUTURE IN ENGLAND

By PROF. C. 91, REILLY. M.A.

An almaîract ci a paier read before the International Town Planning
Conferen, dealing with the subie t of -Chties of the Future."

T' WOULI) 13E rEMPTING iii discussiîig the city cfJ le future [o <lreain of [ho Uinie Mihen, ils the perfect
to\vi orgaiiize(l for ail lîuialn activities aîîd lileas.

lires, ouir art of architecture silaîl have fouid its final and<
noblest expression. For thc towii of the future, like the
cathedral of the past. vvill be the lîandiwork of man>
artists inspirod b>' one faitli. I do not conceive if in its
most perfect formi as [lie work, of oîîe brain, hlotever coinî-
plefe its goverîî'nient. Its mains structural hiles or plan.

cxpressiug its essential uife and goverrient, like the plan
of the niediaîval cathedral, ouI' nmore suibtie iii uts concep-
dion, for [liere is iii it [lie additiol.al eleisient of growtl',
ma>' bc-indeed nist bc-predetermined for [lie perfect
whie [o be aclîieved. So far, tiierefore, it will of nleces-
si[v be ic w'ork of [lie mnaster îîîinid aioîg us. But witlîin
[lie plan, as wvitliin tlîe catliedral, tliere is roomn for mnany
artists, if eaclî is workiîîg vitls the saine end in view.
And tIse faitîs that is required is tlîe -ardent desire to inter.-
pret iii its lsigliest ternis [lie cliaracter of -the civilizati-on.
tlie ideas al(l aspirations of tise citizeiîs. Our art at evèr>'
cisocli, fromn its limitation wvlich are at flic samne time [ho
sources of its streîîgtls, niust always be a reflection, simore
or less conuplete, of tIse cis'ilizatîoni of Uice moment. AIl
[hiat we as arcîsiteets can (Io is to cîssure that if reflects the
best ratiier tIsais tlie îorst, [lie more refined ratîser tlian
flic mîore vtilgar elenieîits.

The first stop is to couse to sorie clearer conception .)f
[lie nieaning of [lusiscî ge ro\vth, of the people wlîo will
cause it, of [lie kiiid of hi fe the>' will live, and of the Ilopes
[lie> %vijh entersain or ive nia%' entertain oms [lîcir behlalf.
\Ve have ail scec during tic last tliirty ycars tlîe fruifless-
rîess of trying [o impose olue alieli set of ideas after ail-
otiier upon a tic\%, condition of living.

It is a consistent and trutsfti expression of cliaracter
wlsicli zivos [lie chai i aiid perniaielit v'alue to tlie older
parts of our tons. Wlicre wve have, as iii York, nlarrowv
winding 1luies, ov'erliangiiig býarge boardcd lîouses, we ledl
at onlce tlie clia-racter oI tue life of thc Middle Ages-tîe
close, intimiate, neiglîborl' hife crowded wvitilin tlie city
va Ils.

Or take tlie statel>' s(luares of Bloonisbury and tlhe
\Vcst Central portioni of London-tlie mnost liberal town
plannîing >'et aclicvea iii Eigland. \Ve sec [Isat suicli a
iîeigliboir.lsood corresponds trutlîfnily [o ail era of grester
leissire, teo a culture msore reîîosefuil anîd rcfiîied.

Still later districts iii (lie (lesiised plaster îseriod., dis.
triets of formiat villas set iii wliat are îsow faded Londoni
gardeons %vith tlîeir trellis -arbors and veraîsdalis, [heir ce.
îiiît vases anid brokeiî statues, represeîît ais idea of reflue.
monejt ansd det-aclinuient. \'\e caîs sec [liat [lie liaplazard
iiiilo buildings of [lie ]ate Victoriaxi period. [lie vast

s poradic growths of nîo u:ir[ictîlar cliaracter wvlicli have:
Siîr'roîiided our toNvîss anid villages, N'ere tlie tiîtconîoe of al
iicw class of societ>' %vitli iicw iceds atteiîipLiisg to accoisi-
jpli5li ifs civil (esires.

Noxv 1 take ut [liat tîe mîains *di.fferciice betveeîi [lus
l)eriod and '[lie olie on wvlicl we are jtis[ eîîteriîîg is tlîat
edltication lias non, lsad [inc teo br.iîg about, if isot a better,
at iii> rate a iewv standsard of taste, and [Isat [lie futilit>'
of disorganizcd iîidividuial effort 'lias at last been cleariy
realized. In Ccriîsaisv. apart altogetlier froîin aiîy <lues.
tioîîs of art, tise valuie of organization iii buildinig develop.
ruenît lias becis uiiderstnod anîd practiced for sever-al de-
cadles. \Ve re ouirselves 011>' just beg-iîîîîiîg to sec fliat
for tlie beievolenit despotismn of the great laîîdlords, wliich
tihl tise iîiddle of the ulîseteeuitîs century was fairl>' suie-
cessii. we iiiust subisuitulte anl orgaiiized dcnîocracy i f wc
are to have aiytlinîg buti chaos. Tlîe laissez faire period
of [owil gro%%tii correspsoidiiîg to tlîe last hall of [he last
ceîiturv lias prove(l its wvas[efuliness as %voll as its 1Im1ideous
îcss; lîence our tovii plaiiiîiz bills aîîî our co-rm1 erative
suburbs. lI'lie note of flc niv pcriod thîercfnre is orgaîîi.
zation [lie suppressionî of ramîpant iîidividîîalisuii for corý
tain geîîeral aniienities. Aîîd if [lie iseiities at present
nmost sImilI>' called for arc greater air and greater gardeis
spsace, if does îict follov [liat tlsey will stop [lucre. rur-
tlier refiiieisetit iin building, quiotor exteriors whicli wll
botter compose witli [lie goieral sceeies. more simiplv
shiaped aîîd botter prolsnrtioiie( rooîîîs ivîsici ivill permit
of miore rcflîîed fuîrîishîiîgs, are but [lie îîext step in the
sayine direction.

If tlie Ilouse of '[lie ftuture stiburb is on [lie one.baud
[ocxîîrcss soiiethlin of [lue nesv submission of the indi-

vidtial to tlîe communit>', and on -lie iather land to answer
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to a mîore cxacting* and iîcfined, if less sentimental, taste,
it is obvions soine ncw clepartsîre miust be made. Thec
qluestion i of volving -a incw type of binall bouse answering
to thcse requirenients is indced the niost pressing archi -
tectural oroblin in thc city of tic inîmiiediate future.

As ini the suburbs sve have passed throtigli the perioe'
of cclecticisnm and caprice, and are approaching one o
greater restraint and ref'inenient, so ini the centre 'a further
suppressionl oi the individuial taste for the good of tlie
coninnon whole is necessary. The governînient 0f Cic
jntLure city, could aid the niovenment l>y excî cising a wiscr
and stronger conltr-ol, flot so miuch of dcsign, for that îs
a liy thing, aj)t to svitilr un(ler officiai restraints, but oi

sbgnril things as bsîk and colour, wvhichi more tliaa

itnything. cisc affect thec massiîig anîd comiposition. Colour
lias a special imtportance, for ii ice buildings andi
streets in il big towsVn arc approximîating to a coinîna(;i
io'cal therc îîînst nevertlîeless abs nys lie a iocat an([s! i
patiietic colonr arising- froîîî tile nature oÈ dic site, of ticý
a tnosplîcre, anid of the nia teria s asa i labie.

W lien the idea of Uhe town, as an o rgani7ed ei1titý.
at once tl'e resait of and the perfect 'îîîcans wlîcrebvy ic
best ciergies oi its citizens ean (Io tlîeir appointed \vork,
is rcaîized, àt xvii grow ini -(ic iiiiids of ail umtil it is cois
cced as Uhe ultiniate svork of art, to the inaking Oi
\vliich, as ircliitects, it is onr hiighi fortune to be cztll."'

EFFLCT 0F FROSIb ON FRESH CONCRETE

1I\ VI£3WI 01F TH-E FA&IT tlîat f rcsiy-imixcd concrete,
wiiiclî lias frozen and again thawed before seuing ini
place, is coiiionly belicved to be tuseless, a nuiisber of cx-
periiîieîts for the purpose of Lestiiulg tlîjs point hlavc re-
centiy been conducted by Prof. 1-1. i3urchartz, at the Ro-
yal Testing Station of Gross-Lichiterfeldc, B3erlin. Thli
results show tlîat niortar andi concrete, if aiiosved to
warni i atgain to the ordinary tciiiperaturc before set-
ting ini place,; are very little affcctcd by a few liotirs'
frecziiig. Thli sctting tinie is littie altered, alhlionigh, if
tie tenîpe)ratuire of laying tic niortar is lose, the scuiîîg
is, of course, grcatly retardcd. Proloiigcd freezing, con-
tintucd for secral days, preveuits thte iliortar froua liardlen-
iîîg properly, dry ixt-ures suffcriîig tiiore tlian wset. For
exanîple, 28-day streîîgtli of 1 :3 1briquettes \vas fonnd to
bc onily 40 lier ceunt. of its normial value after 3 days'
freexiing ( followcd by tbiasviiig)- if miixcsl coniîparatively
drY. but 62 lier cent of its nornmal \,allie if iîixed wet.
Thli cffcct on 1i 5 concrete xvas still greater, the strenigtbi
of tic dry concrete falliug to 14 per cent., and tlîat of
the svet concrete ouîly te, 67 per cent. Agaiuîst this, hiow-
ever, iuîst bc set thec inuch greater stre iigtiî 0f the dry
concrete mider normal conditions, thîe difference quitQ
conîpensating for the apparenît. dvantage of the svet îîîix-
ture.-Criiicitt Reviciv.

BAR REN JACK DAM, NE~W SOUTH WALES

THERE IS NOÎV UNDER conistruction, says Ceuient
Age, on the Murrunmbidgee River ini New South NVales,
a inasonry dami for irrigation storage purposes %licli
raîîks aniong the large storage clans of thîe worl. This
structure, knosvn as the Barrenî Jack Dani, is being bujît
by tic Govcrinîient of New South Wales under the direc.
tioîî of ïMr. L. A. B. W\adc, M. Inist. C.E., cliief engýineer
for rivers, water supj)ly ands draintîge of the Public
Works; Departîîîent. Barreni Jack, Dani is very siinîilai
iii dlesigni anid dimeiisons to the Roosevelt clani, recently
conîplctcd oui the Sait Riv'er project of tile United States
Reclarnation Service. lIe dani is of cycloîîcan concrete
svitli «"plunî*s" of tie granite of w1liih the sides of the
gorge are fornîced. The base of the dani is 163 feet ivide
and 20 feet Iligh, witlî vertical sides. At this point the
gravity section begins witlî a widtli of 145 feet, the reduc-

tion being svlolly at the down-streani side. Abovc this
base the tip-streani face lias a batter of 1 ini 20, and thîe
dowus-strcani one slopes at 1 horizontal to 11/c vertical up
to 60 feet bclosv crest. Above tlîis thec upper face is
curved to a gravity sectionî so as to finishi ssitli a widtli
of the dani at top of 18 feet. Vie mîaximîumi de1 îtl of
water beliiind the daiii will be 224 feet, and the caîîacity,
whlicli approxiniates to tlîat of thec Assuaîi dani before it
svas raiscd, wsill arnoulit to 33,380 -millions of cubic feet.
\Vlieiî the daiuî is fuîll tie main river will be backed uip
for 40 uîîi les. and twso inmportant tributaries, 24 muiles and
19 mîiles, rcs',îectively. Tiiese coîîsequnîîes involve diver-
sins of roads, reconstruction of bridges, etc., anîd, ini-
clnîling tie 26-inule inaterial rilwiay, acconuit for the to-
tal estiîîîate for thec dain rit $3,680,000.

A~'HR / UNIQUEI HE'HOD of displaying the
State's resources iii building niaterials is about to be tîdopt.
cd in. thie Cajiforîîiaîî city of Sant Francisco, wvlere the State
Miîicralogist is tîrrailgiiîg for ta perinrint exlîibit ini Uie
shapc of an arcadie to lic bulît on tile siîird floor of tiîc
Frry l3uilcdiîg. This uîovcl feature, sliil is (o ocenpy
tic sptsce betwecîi thîe main office of the Suite M\,iîieralo-
.tists' Deparient and thîe Minerai Lureati, ivill bc cou.
structcd ciutirel\' of native produets contributed principall
lhy Caliiorniaui induitstrial and iiiaiuiacturing iîitcrestsl,
wlio xviii tîlso in a nljclir of cases iuuiiisl thîe nccssary
sso!'lciiiatiishlip to carry ont tlîeir part of the projct. Up
to the prcseîîs tiimne over t\sveîity ciglît differeuit îîîateriais
have bcen seiectcd, inclndiîig brick, terra cotta, ceîîîeît,
various colorcd granîites fr01i, ail1 sectionîs of the state,

Cai ~oîii-nideglass, gypsuni anid stucco, iîîfusorial
ýartLh lire -proofing anîd deafeîiing pretinets, anîd local cînar
rirîl lime stoîle. Native mirlle wili also be cxtcîisively
uised, \viile a iuiber of otlier iateriais xvili be selected.
to augnilit tliose alrcady cliosci. Th'le designi for the
ar cade, Nv'lichl is said to 1e attractiv'e in iLs archiitccturasl
t reatillenlt, i s the vo rk of a local ardu itect. Thîe miin arcin
svîîl be executed ini terra cotta, anud of the aLlier two iîîî.
portant features of tlîis cliaracter, oneC \viii bc colistruet,-
cd of graniite anîd the otîcr of sandc stolie. l'ite idea ini
itsclf suggests thie advisabilitv of a siîîîilar uîidcrtakiiig ini
coniectioui \itlî thîe Camiadiaji National Exhîibitionî lîeld
aiiuutliy iii Toronîto. A carefulv colîceivs'd permsanîent
,structure displaying ini a practical way the Doiniioni'.,
wealtli ini tlis respecct anid erected for the sole purpose
of exlîibitiuig Carîadiaîî bilidino- matcrials anîd appliatices
svould uîot oilv nrove Lu u a îiotcworthy attraction ini a
gelieral sray, but svould dIeply intcrcst tliousaîids of pros..
pective owiers \siîo aîiîually attenîd tlîis imîportanît event,
anîd tlîereby serve to educate -the peolc to adopt lin tlîeir
pruposed buildinîgs, products of the hîomîe miarket. ma
terial firis and large comtractors in Canîada eau Weil con
sider the advantages of sucli a step as the proportioîiatc
cost xvolld bc quite snîiall. anid a stîitable site would, ini

ah ~ ~ ~ b p)O>bltlejroviéd by tuke E.xhibitions Board, wvlo.
of course. souid îiaiurally becoîîîe the real possessor u
thîe buil(liiig.

THE2 SH-RINKAGE 0F CLAYS is very different inî
vai ions clays. If thîe slîriîîkage is very great tliere 15
considerable daniger of cracking anîd svarping. The
siiriiikýage can be lesseîîed by thîe îîîixiusg of sand, brick
dsîst or grog. The slîrinkage caîî be divided into two
kinds-tiie dryiîg slîrinkagc anîd the fire slirinIcage. The
lire siîriîikage varies considerably aiso, anîd depends a
great deal ou thîe teiîiperature at wiîich the cia yis bunt.
lii soîîîe cases the slîriîîkage by burniîîg is uîot noticeabie;
ou thîe couîtrary, thec cia yhas expended. Thîis is due to
a very liiî îîcrccutage of saîîd or siesc iun thîe day. The
suze of miolîls andi dies sliould ine very case be very care-
ftilly calctîlated svith the drying and lùîrniîî shirinkage.
.o thiat the dlay produet, aiter being burnt, xviii show the
right diuiensiois.-Toiuwaarentfabrikaîitt No. 16, 1910.
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CURRENT TOPICS
BY THE RECONSTRUCTION of the Waterford
Bridge, Irelanci will shortly have one of the most imi-
portant ferro-concrete structure of ils kinti ini the Unitedi
Kingdom. Thle îîew St. John Bridge, Kilkenny, is an.
otîter receîît structure of this type. The Kilkenîîy bridge
lias a 140 foot span and successfully wiibstood a test of
200 tons deati weight whichi resteti on the bridge for
several days.

fICCORDING TO STATISTICS publisheti by Georges
Risler in a French Review, London with 14 per cent. frec
spacc, has a percentage of 1.9 per cent. deatlis f rom tuber-
culosis; Berlin, with 10 per cent. f ree space, lias 2.2 per
cent., and Paris, îviîl 4.5 per cent., shows a death per.
centage from consuiniptio!l of 5.1 per ceint. This would
sceni to prove tlit the suris spent in providing parks,
play groundis, etc., are well repaid by the improved health
of the city. In Paris itself the districts arounti the
Champs Elysees, %vhicb are surrounided by woods aîxd
parks, show a death percentage froni tuberculosis of oiîly
1 per cent., while the congested areas show 10.5 per cent.

TIHE CEAiIENT B3LOCK TOWVN is at [ast to becorne ant
acconiplisheti fact. At Metlane Falls, the new town in
Steele County, Washington, every store, office, business
building anti dwelliîîg now being built or to be uîîdertaken
in the future wvill be vencereti with cernent blocks, a pro..
duelt of a million dollar plant under construction at tlîc
present timne. 'l'le sidewalks antd curbing-s wvil1 also be
of cernent As te wvhat the general architectural effect
will be, remains ta be seen; but at least the town in it-
self wvill be consistentlv concrete. The factory, which
covers thirty acres, will be in full operation by February
next. An electric plant costing $350,000, designeti ta gen-
erate 10,000 horse power is also nearing completion.

SEWERAL MONTHS BACKC the municipal cauncil of
Yarînouth, Nova .Scotia, inviteti contractors ta subînit
tenîders for tISe erection of a soliti brick fire hall in tie
north part of tIse city. According ta the aldermen ail
bitis were excessive, so tIse city decided ta purchase ail
necessary inaterials andt build the structure by day labor.
TIse work is beiîîg carrieti out under tbc supervision of
a forensan engageti by bbe %veek, anti last reports indicate
very satisfactory progress iii cvery way. This is the
city's first venure of the kinti, anti as ta whether ils ex-
perience iii tItis case will justify future undertakings of
a si-milar nature remains ta be seen.

A BRITISH- .AIL-NUFACTURER, according ta U. S.
Consul Haîsteati, Birmingianî, hias constructed a water-*
cart propelleti by steain, with a water-containing tank
13 feet iii length by 4 feet 6 inches in diameter,
bnilt of steel plates tbirce-sixteentlis of an inch thick,
strongly braccd' andi riveteti, with a total capacity af
1 200 gallons. This tanke is divided i mb twa sections,
one wvith a capacity of 1,000 gallons for street-waterîng
purposes anti the otîser a 200-gallon section for water
for tIse boiler. There are two intiependent spray boxes
at the rear witli a spray that can be adjusted front 4 to
30 feet. Lt is calculateti that with a medium spray the
wagon can water 2 miles of roati without refilling.

IN CERTAIN PARTS of South America, the houses
of the poor are constructeti of a vast variety of odds and
endis, and frcquently exhibit much ingenuity in the ;nak-
ing. They are rambling one-story buildings, witlî a f rame-
work of otit bits of tinîber, tIse rest madie up of scraps
of sheet iron, Inud, straw, old kerosenle tins, andi what-
not. To a considerable extelît tIse adobe liouse is in use
-liat is, one built of straw with a timnber framework.
'For a better grade of liouse slîeet iron is largely em-
ployeti, and iii brick anti mssonry bîouses sheet-iron roofs
appear ta be supplanting tiling. In the tiniberless regions
of Argentina lumiber, citlier native or iînported, is too
expesive ta be useti for anything except the initerior finish
<'f a building.

ON TI-I BANKS 0F AW[VBBG, between Mallow anti
Fermeo, Coninty Corkc, Irelanti, says the Strand Magazine,
is a remiarkable edifice knawn as "Johnny Roche's Tawer."
It was built solely by the labor of the mnan after wliotn
it was calleti, an absolutely tînscîtooleti individual, who
occupiet it for a number of years. Roche also erecteti a
sonîewhat tnusual miilI, constructing tlie water-wheel after
a special design of bis own. Althaugh this eccentric per-
son dieti ttvcnty years ag-o, bis buildings are still a sub.
ject of curions interest. His last act was ta builti a
tonsib ii tlie iitile of tlie river's bcd. but owing ta the
fact tIsat bis less originsal relatives deenseti the last resting-
place lie liat chosen an un-Christian sepulchre, lie was
burieti elsewbiere.

BUENOS AYRES SETS AN LiXAAMPLLi t the entire
worlti as ta wliat cati be accomiplishieti n tIse wvay of civic
imiprovenients by a few years of ceascless activity. Dur-
ing tIse past nine >'ears, according to thc report of Senor
Carîtîs Tlîays, Director of the Public Park Board of the
Argentine capital, inuich lias been donc to inaterially addt
to tie typography and natural ativaîstages of the Argens-
tine capital. In addition te plaîsîiîg over 142,000 trees
cluring this short space of timie, over 80 tvell distributeti
parks -have becn opeiied thronigbout the city. The prin-
cipal part is tbe great Plaza De] Coîsgresso, situated in
thc beart of tIse*metropolis, ivhich was carrieti out simul-
taîieously to the developrncnt of tlie beautiful botanical
garden. Thle trees are planteti throughout the parks and
along the system of driveways, pînes of Neuquen (Ar-
aucari inzbricala) alternating with palîtîs, (Cocos au$-
trais) f rom f rom Misiones territory.
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A SMVOKE CONSUMVER and fuel economnizer, the in-
vention of a Rotherhiam, (Eng.) flan, lias just -been suc-
cessfully denionstrated in a test recent>' conducted before
the municipal officiai of that place. The test, whiclî was
carried out at municipal works, establishcd the efficacy of
the device beyond peradventure.

Coal was fcd into the furuace of a hoiler genera:ting
steani witb the uisual result, the emission of black smnoke
f rom the chimune>; then the "consumier" was puft into op-
cration and the effcct was at once apparent. In the place
of the black defilement there was onl>' a sliglit trace of
the products of combustion. The change is affected b>' an
arrangement of a series of devices so placed iii the flues
as to intercept the smioke aud cause it to be ignited b>' the
flames of the fire. Two air circulators are so placed as
to allow the clesired quantit>' of external air to be circu-
lated amiong these devices, causing the smoke to be prop-
crI>' ignitcd and consumed arotund the boiler flues before
entering the clîimuey. There is nothiug to get out of
order, aud the dlaimi is that a saving cf fuel is effected.
An important dlaimu is that the apparatus cati be affied
duriug a week end to almiost an>' type of boiler. As to
fuel economiy, the experiments are not yct comipleted.

DOiJES TIC CONDITIONS are evidently about to take
a new 'turn if a scheme now projected in the suburbs of
London (Eng.'), In build 123 bouses without kitchens is
eventually carried out. The idea is a rather Utopian one,
based upon a co-operative s>'stcm, so tlîat more leisure
wlll be given to house-keeners for more mental and phy.
sical recreation, and for tbe better care and training of
childreu. Householders, thougli living separately in their
own bouses, will be able to avoid niucb houschiold drudgery
aiid cooking, and( the exîlense and trouble of servants b>'
getting sucb mieals as the>' require sent to thieir bouses fronm
a central hall or b), takin« tbecir metals lu tlîe cominion
(lin ifg*roomi there. N\ot only are kitchens to be omnittcd,
but the purp)ose of the home, according to tlîe scheine zc,
be worked out, is to be further pcrverted by establisbing
central billiard halls, recreation roomns, library and nurs-
eries. A cursor>' ecamination into -tbe project would
seeminelv indicate tliat it liolds every incentive for a man
to stav awvay fromn bis immiiediate famlil>; wvhile, as for
women, with a convenient crcçlic in the neighiborbood,
thcv would find little cîse to (Io but graduiate iii the ranks
of the militants. W.lile the schlemie itself is not impos-
sible, it bias a strong "Bellamie" flavor, and is a good
thiug for an>' sound and healtby commuitnit>' 'to leave alonc.

£XPERIMENTS TO PRODUCE IRON and steel f rom
native ores b>' the cectric process which bave been nmade
in Norway, partI>' b>' Goveriimient aid, during tlîe last
three or four years, have given such prornising results

Lu. . , - j »,ao the
industry uow promises to becomie one o considerable imi-
portance. Up to the prestet timie, Norwegian iron ore
bias in many cases proved to he of sucb a poor qualit>'
that smcelting b>' tbe old proccss was found profltless. Con-
cerned in the projected developmnent in this field, is sa
compan>' stvlcd tbe Hardinger Electric Iron aud Steel
Works, whichli as practical>' comipleted organization
Tbis concern will locate its plant at Ullcnsvang if Hard-
inger on the west coast, withi tbe object of producing iron
and steel f rom Norweg-ian ores b>' a patented electric pro-
cess of Swedish origin. The conipan' bias secured elec-
trie energy fromn the adjoining water power at Tysse
for a period of thirty ycars, at a cost of $8.04 per borse
power; the plant, wbien operating to its full capacit>', re-
quiring 4,200 borse power. Another concern whicli will
also enter tbis particular field is a comipany known as the
Det Norske Aktieselskab and Electrokemnish Industri,
wbich is now in procesa of oganîzation, and witb which is
identified *a large number of influential and successful
çapitalists and business men.

THAT CONCRETE STRENCTHENS with age is now
gencral>' conceded, says a writer iii a Northern dail>';
but there are still lu miani> quartera grave doubts enter-
tained as to -the durabilit>' and inîunity froin rust of the
embedded steel bars. And it is rîgbt that this shou!d not
be taken lightly on trust. lu a building of reinforced con-
crete tlîe steel uioon whiclî the stabilit>' of the structure is
dependent is buried deep out of sighit, and cannot be casily
examincd, and if there were the least possibilit>' of the
bars slowly rusting to breaking point, and of the brittle
coucrete consequentl>' snapping witbout warning, the use
of tbe niaterial would bave to, be condemned whatcver its
other advantages mighit be. But evidence is accumnulating
to prove tlîe reverse, Iu the construction of St. Paul's
Cathedral iron cbains were used, and were bedded ln
lîydraulic limie. TVitre was occasion a ycar or two ago to
uncover portions of these, wlîen it was found that the
iron was as brigbt as on the day wben it was covered over.
To go still further back tbrougb tbe centutes, the Romans
uisecl hydraulic lime concrete ver>' extensivel>' in building
the Pantheon and tbe domed baths of Caracalla aud Dio-
cletian. Iu places iron tics were used, cast into the cou-
crete, and, althougbi thc projecting parts of such tics bave
long ago rusted away, concrete blocks are to be founld
witlh tlîé ends 5til enmbedded, and an examination of these
shows that, eveu after the lapse of somie two thousand
years, tbe iron is perfectl>' prcserved fromi rust. Iu ail
the cases above referred to, tic concrete employed was
made not of cernent, but of hydraulic line, and no one
will question the overwhelmning superiorit>' as a protective
agent of concrete made fromn modemn higb class cernent
It would almost appear, then, that even in facc of the
importance of tuncrring certalut>' iiî tbis matter, the case
for the immunit>' of reinforcemients fromn rust is suffi-
ciently establisbie.-Biiildintg WIorld.

SOMIE INTERESTINC DETAILS concerning ancient
miethods of brick-making are givenii i a brief digest b>'
tbe State Trade Gazette, of a lecture dchivered recent>'
b>' Mr. A. B. Searle, before the Royal Society of Arts.
According to the lecturer, the manufacture of dried
bricks in primeval times involvcd a large amount of
physical labor, as the cIa>' paste liad to be beaten into
a ýmass a few juches rhick, sud tben trodden until it be-
came bomogeucous and tuniformi if composition. This
was tbe metbod employed b>' Egyptian brick-niakers, and
was still used in mian>' important steel works lu tbe nmanu-
facture of bricks for special purposes. The greatcst
discover>' of the ancient Egyptians was the introduction
of cboppcd s'traw, the prirnar>' object of wbicb is. two-
fold : (1) To cuable tbe workrncn to develop the dis-
tinctive natures of thc Cia>' paste sud obtaini maximumn
ptasticity.; (2) the insobuble portion of the straw taken
f rom tlie liquid uscd if making the paste scrved as a
non-plastic medium, which cuablcd tic bricks to dry
witbout cracking. Au American engineer discovcred
this five years ago. Iu -the liglit of this knowledge tbe
full extent of the punisbmcnt of -the Israelitcs, when
the>' wcre ordcred to niake bricks witbout straw, could
bie realized, for it meaut tle>' lîad to miake from one and
a baîf times to twice as mail> bricks to get the samne
result. Whereas thc Egyptiaus iii tlîeir nioulds ouI>'
made one brick at a time, Central Atiiericans used to
make several. Iu tbe latter case, a rougli woodcn £rame
about .24 in. long, 24 in. wide, and 9 in. tbick, witb a
partition across the middlc, was used. Tbis was filled
witb paste, and, wlîcu removcd, lef t two bricks, about
2 if. spart. Even so thei process was a slow on e, and

a man seldomn made more tban 150 bricks per day. The
bricks were allowed to remain in tlîe air until sufliciently
dry, sud werc then turned ou their edges for the sun
to beat upon tbem. Sucb bricks, under favorable con-
ditions, would last for a long time; îndced, in the ab-
sence of f rost or moisture, the>' would last indefinitel>'.



I EVELOPMENT 0F
SINGLE STORY SCHOOLS

By HERBERT M. CLARK

The Manor Lane School, Lewisham,-a modern example in London, England. Provides
accommodation for 817 children. Features of its design, plan and ground space.

T1-IE WORK F A BODY which builds, equips andinîain'tains schools suficient for the instruction oi
upwards of 900,000 childrenl in thle counity of Lon-

don, E'îgland, nîiay surely furitislt us with valuable idea..
And though niuch of the theory anîd imaîy of thie practices,
itowevcr desirable at first siglit they inay scem, cannot
prolitably be adopted here bot by reason of the varying
cofluitions prevalent iii the -two countries and of the es-
sentiai differeîîces in organization and admninstration, yet
%ve cannot fail tu learni soimething f rom the admirable
minner i whiclî the London County Council and its ski[-
fui architects overconse the difficuities tîsat beset them.

They provide, iii addition to the public elementary
schools and highier grade scitools, buildings for special in-
struction, stuch as cookery, laundry, cdomestic economy,
ana nianual training iii wood anîd mietal ; also scliools for
the mientaliy an(] lhysicaliy defective, svhich definition
conipriies the feeble inided, the deaf and 'the blind. To
this list 'miust also bc added pupil teachers' schools, ni-
(Itustrial anîd Truant schools, dîivisional offices, and lasti)'
Ilite very important itenîi-sviiiiniig baths.

Iii glancing at their work and renmcmbering that it ;s
based on an experience of thir.ty-fivc years, wve înay per.-
chance find, flot only ncw miethods of reducing mainten-
anîce chairges or tritling labor-saving devices workecl out
in detail-tcsted, aouroved and adoptcd-but ideas in the:
abstract %vliichi, amiplified or transformed, we inay crystal-
lise into concrete solutions of thie special problemis tîtat
cenjroîît us itt this country.

Txvelve liundred sclîools are tiîider the control of the
Concil. Of these a snîlall numnber oniy lias been built
by the Council wvlich, indeed. oniy took over the sciiorl>s
and ail the responsibilities of the London School Board
sonfie five or six years ago. Simîce titis transfer 'thte Couit
cii lias been directly responsible for the creation of ail
nie% schools and also for tie maintenance of ail schools-
îîew and old. This arrangemîent niakes for a thorougli
iiess of planning and construction sucli we cannot hope to
fnd wlien a sclîooi is built by one body and haîîded over
to aîîother for maintenance. Iii cithier case the ratepay-
er illis't find the îîoîtey. anid i( is improbable tîtat lie will
-runible ut an arrangemnîit which, wliile slightly increas
ing primîe cost, reduces very considerably subsequnît
mîaintenance charges. Many Caîîadiaîîs on seeiîîg tliz
%vork iiglit %vislî to voice the wearisonîe phrase to thîe
effcct îlîat 'tlîe Lnglishmnan builds for thîe Day of Judg-
nienit." A careful couisideration, however, of the special
conditiciis gocs far to justify tlîis solidity of constructionî.
Imagine twelve hntndred sclîools carelessly constructed by
scamiped nitîttods I One shudders t- tlîink of thse main-
tenanlce bills.

Any consideration of the subject before us would be
inicoliiplete ivitliott a reference to the late Mr. T. 1.
Bailcy, F.R.I.B.A., who for niany years was the super
visiiig arcliitect of the Lonîdonî Scliool Board, the body
%vhicli prcce(lCd the London Counltv Counicîl. The en-
thusiasîn anîd spe.cial knowledge wlîicli lie brought to lus
task atlded iseiglit to, lus opinionîs, and the Council's con-
structioîîal îîîctlods of 'to-dav are based on those prin.
ciples of desigîî which lie evolved from his ripe experi-
ence.

The question of site-selection clearly ilîtîstrates one
of the diffictilties of the London County Couîicil architect.
Real estate ini some parts of the Council's area is frt-
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<jtteiitlv very vaînable. lii sortie central sections the cosz
s alniost prohibitive. Yet it is .iust tliese cenîtral sections

svhiclî are miost crowded and wliich therefore rcquire thc
laîrgest scîtools. Thme excessive cost of real estate neces-
sariîy restricts thte dimuensionîs of the site, and in such
c:ases eîîly thec snîallest possible area consistent with the
reqttîrernents cf the sclhool is acouired. Yet even so, the
site frequently costs mumre than the building.

'The Couîîcii is enlpowered by thte Education Act to
scliedtîie and acojuire suich landls as they mnay require for
tiieir v'arions purposes. Yet this does flot nean that they
can acquire succs as and lîow they please.

Tîtere is îrequentlv stroîîg local oppositirn to the site
tîtat tlîey coiisiaer best for the purpose of a îiew school,
%vlîicli forces theni to a site whicli they would flot have
cliosen preferctntîally. Considerations of econoniy fre-
queîitly 1îrevail to as'oid coninensation or complication
witîh adjoini- land-owners. Furtlermore, tilere is a
SttlL(liig ordcr of the 1-Iotse of Lords to the effect thâut
an>' p>ublic body detuoiishing miore than a certain number
of lituses of the %vorking class in une parisîs ini a singit:
session is lialule for re Ilousiîii. This clause seriously cut
tails thc practicaule iiinits of sites iii Lonidoni proper, as
the Cotincil avoiti resnonsibilities outside tîteir own fun.-
tilLns. Furtîterniore, ini thte crowded districts of London.
wirr strects atre nlarrov and lbouses thick, thîe largeit
schiools arc necessarily reqnired and the sinallest sites ob.
taillable.

'l'lie Coîunc.il's arcluitcct dloubtless seeks, as ail ideal site,
une cf about tvo acres, rectan-gular, viîl thie loîîgest side
as a street fromuage aid lîaving a westernî aspect street-
wvaîds. \'Vliilst the plans of the building inust secure
proner p)rovision of light antd air, iniunity is also souglît
front Ilie noise of traflkc, and an opeît playground tpace
of at least th.irty superficial feet for cacli child, of such
a shape uliat it is available for gaines. The Council sec
nîo o-bjection to girls anid infants usiîîg the samne play-
grounid. \'Vicrc the sites are sufficientlv large and level,
sclîools of oune storcy clilly are usuahly built, consisting oi
c]assrooins grouped rotnd a cenîtral hall-a feature con-
sidered esseîîtial by thie Cotincil for boys-a siniilar build-
inîg for girls- %vitl an infants' depax'tment as a separate
butiilingl. An ecellenit exaiple 6f this type of scîsool is
thme Mlaiior Lane Scîtool at Lewvisliaiii, wlîiclî provides ac-
cotuiiuiatioii for 817 childreii and infantes. le is thîe new-
est -exanîple of thie Lonidon County Cotuncil's sclîools, ini.
deed the boys' schiool is itot yct conîipletcd; it embodies
thie latest iniuireveinents ini aIl directionis, anîd tîte careful
dIcsigîi antd tltorougliiîcss of construction betray thîe lilas-
terly liaîd of the ]ate Mr. Bailey.

Thte site lias a southerly froîîtage of 552, feet 6 inches,
with a deptît cf 166 feet 6 iiîcliês, thte deduction of a frac -
tien at 'the east end reduciîig thie îîorth frontage to 44<j
feet 6 incItes. ]ni approacliing thte sclîool, attention is at
onîce attracted by the excellent littie school.-keeper's house,
uluicli ccmîiiiaîîds the entrance. A glance at the plan.
shows the cenîpactîîess of tile design. An excellent feat-
tire is thte "1uorcli," a botitout wiîidow, wvliclî enables the
keeper te overlook thie playground and assist in super-
visioni.

Altlîough thte scîtool is described as a single storey
building, it would be. well to state at once, in order to
avoid confusioni when looking at elevations and sections,
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Girls' Building, Manor Lane School, Lewlsham, Eng.and, of which the Boys' Structure la an Exact Counterpart, both ln Deslgn and Plan. The Upper Drawlng' Show the North and West Eleva-
tons; ard the Lower Cnes, the Saut Façade and West End of the Building.
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that there is a "ýmezzanine," actuallv
a partiol "first floor," consisting oýf
four roorns, reserved for the teachers.

We pas.; immed'iately to the girls' S h
building, wilich is a duplicate of that E'~ -~

provided for the boys, and rends con-
sideration of the latter unnccessarv.
The plan shows roughly a central r02O
hall, seven classroorns and two cloak- *,
rooms-and before any criticism isC
attempted regardinz the disposition
of these rooms, it mnust be borne in c,u
mind that practically every one ofj 8X0
the Council's schools bas required en- E

largement. With this nrobabilitv in
view the disposition has been made zo
allow of additions. I

Very substantial are the walls, and I ,

the work is everywhere thorough; a I
liberal use 'of glazed bricks lieing cvi- J. JEO

concrete ivith a top layer of tar isIr3
employcd up to the floor-boards. AIll
brickwork is buit in cernent and ma- j r ,o,

terial known as "fire--resisting'"-tht'
English equivalent of our term of
"fireproof'-is used throughout. 1

One feature noted is that scrapers
and door-mats are placed outside ail [oÏC
doors, and ail outer doors are cover- - - .

cd with an iron "kicking plate"-cx I
tending frorn the bottom eîghtecil îe E

inches up, a serviceable addition; CC--__-
also that latches are vcry strong!yI
made. Within thc inner door and j'i f
adjoining the entrances are properiy i- U aI
placeci cloakrooms, iii which simple 1< OM

uinbrella racks withi channel and out J " I IMe
]et and wvasli-basins are providcd, ,.' o
with a double hook for each pupil. ~j ~
Each cloakroorn lias a coil of heatingI
pipes, and ventilation is provided by - *

an air inlet under windows and a Mol 0, 'aaE~

"wired" door panel. The mnain hall ' <gr

is somne fifty feet by twcnlty, and the à 0 CL e
classrooms and corridors open on 'o E

J.-this by doors wvhich swving both ways. i 1'
It je carried well up above the mazza- _____ a0

nine, and thie sloping glass rooin ils
crowned by a ventilating ridge-a T. M . .ý
shaped opcning extcnding the fuil 0 i
length of the roof, which can be par.i
tiaily or completely closcd by a liandle
and pinion. j IL lx

-M~e dimensions of the cýassroonis .1
arc governed by what is known qs
the "ten -foot" systcm. Forty children
are accommodated in each classroolîn'MM
which, for the sake of the teacher's - ,.

voice, does not excecd twcnty fect ' I j.N

square approximately. The Couincil
aims to provide 140 cubic feet of air A-:
space per child-boy, girl, or infant E; J, 0 g s Z
-which requires a classroom not lessr
than fourteen feet in hcight; also tri
place the furthest scholars nlot %nore t- .II ~ ~
than 20 feet from the windows, get.. E

ting thieîr light from the left. CJ{

Dual dcsks are providcd so thtît -

the teacher niay get to the sidc oi
each child, and the thrce or four.

back rows arc placed on stcps rising < 1 z

five inches, for infants 'c-- steppin,
is four inches. A picce of glnî- ~ -
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Longitudinal and Cross Sections, Girls' Building. Manor Lana School, Lewlsham. England.

418 inches b>' 36$ iches, blackeîîcd at the back, ha.ý
beeîî fouiîd ta bc the lîcst blackboard. The cardinal points
with thc necdle iniidcating the north, arc placed on the
lighit ceiliîîg of cach r-ooýn. The>' irc stamrped out -)f
black paper and are attached Mien (lie ceiling is- being
fin'ishc<l. A picture-rail is also prov'idert for the hanging
of iliaps, etc. To elimiiialc accidents as far as possibi-c,
and ta recdkce the cast of Ibreakzges. the lowest panes of
glass (bars aîîd glass pai-tions are %vired anid bedded in
ivash leather which is hield in position with cups and
scr-ets. l'le windows are carri(l ni) to thc ceiling, and

tentian lias been paid to this inatter, for the beneficial
effects of good ventilation on bath teacher and class are
inidisputable. Max>' svstenis have been tried-and fanind
wanting. The opening of windowvs as a nieans of ven-
tilation is in ilost cases rendered impossible on accau:ît

Firrt or Mezzanine Floor, Girls' Bu4lding, Manor Lane Sehool,
Lewlsham-Showini the Acçonmodation Provided for the
Teaching Staff.

of the nloise of traffic in asphalted streets iii the proxiniity.
Thc Picutîni systeîii lias îlot given iiuéhl satisfaction. lii
on.! school, iii a niainufacturing section of London, th(:

Roof Plan, Girls' Building, Manor Lane School, Lewlsham-
6Showlng the Skyllght and Ventllating Ricige over Main
Hollway.

subsidiar>' lighititîg tliroîigli a bull's cev \vindow at th,
baci, of the rooni is also) irrangced.

The genieral appearance of thîe classrooni is briglit.
6ttsîness-*Ilke andi satisfving. It gives the ilnoression that
the teacher should.iîîake aIl pupils lîear wsell withaut effort
aîîd witlîout undul>' taxing his voice. and that lie shou!d
have hîs class well -ii liaîid at ail tilies.

A word is liere îîeccssary concerninîg the Cotjîcil's
policy.wîith regard ta lîeating aiîd veiltilaiting-., Mucli at.-

Bassinent Plan, Girls' Building. Manor Lane Sehool, Lewisham.

flues were black witlî dirt after running the flvst day's
%vorlz, wvhile black balîs of moist grease, tlîe size of shot,
were scattered over the roonis and its occupanîts. Thiis,
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Longitudinal and Cross Sections, Infants' or Kindergarten Building, Manor Lane Sciooi, Lewisiiam.

it is true, was liot tbe fauit of the Plenum systeni, but it
lias also been found uncertain in practice; as wvhere it
lias been a coinlete success iii one case, it lias proven a
failtire iii another uinder cxactly siiilar conditions. The
late Mâr. Bailcv trjcd Itunk. fromn tbe ceiliîîg line of each
rooni gathered into grouins witb a single outlet equal ;o
the conîbiiîed area of the group, and wvith a coil of biot
piples iii it ta Ip'ocice an tîpcast. finis bad the desired
effcct as far as ventilation tvas concerne(], but it could îîot
be recolunende(l for 5;chools of more than one storey on
accouint of the sound-, froin lowver roonîs being convcyed

pipes round the walls just above tbe floor, to %vhicbi are
connccted a couple of radiators in each rooin. In the biail
tbiere are six radiators.

For veîîtilatiing purposes tîsere are two air shafts placed
at tHe backc of eacbi raoom, the air entering tlirough a grat.

Mezzanine Fioor. Infants' Building, Manor Lame School, Lewis-
hami.

iil sonie ciglîteen inclies square, %vhich opens on to the
playgrouind and is -"aced sufficiently above the level of
tbe -round lines to prevent tIse entrance of dust, etc.
Ini(le tbe roons tbc sbaft, wbich is provided with a

Roof Plan, Infants' Bu.Iiding, Manor Lame School. Lewisham.

to tbe mon al>ove to the disturbance of classes. Fresib
air sbafts laiowîî as Tobin pipes wvere iintroduceci for iii-
lets of fresbi air. and a separate flue built iii the cliîinney
stack %vitb opeîîing at ccîiîsng line for extraction, but thi
bieat of tbe rooni frcqLuciltiý, converted tbe extract sbaft
int an iiilet sbaft xvith confusing resuits. No onc realizz'l
better tban Mr. Bailev tHe excellent ventilation provided
by a grate lire.

The nîethod of lieatiîîg adapted iîî the Minor Lanc
schools consist of a low pressure hot water syste;

Basemnent Plan, infants' Building, Manor Lane School, Lewis.
henm.

wooden door ta permit of cleaning, is carried up some six
feet above the floor liue, tIse opening ini tbe top is grated:

(Cowiîtiied oit page 78.)



H1E NEW
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

NEW YORK CITY
Important edifice now being buit to house the various civie departmeflts of the American

Metropolis. Some facts concerning its design, dimensions and constructive features.

NoPROJEC'r in the building line in New YorkCity during the past few years bas excited more
general interest tlîan the new City Hall which is

now in the course of construction at the-lunction of Park
Rov, Centre and Durane streets. Tlhis can be said both
on accouint of its designs and extreine dimensions, and
also because of certain constriietional features whiih He
uindertaking involves. Rising to an extrerne lheighit of
615 feet, the building %wheni coYnpleted will be well in
scalle with muany of the inammotlî offce structures for
whliclî New YVork is already noted; and the importance
attaclied to its erection is attracting no littie attention iln
architectural and engineering circles both on this Con-
tinent and iii the cotuntries abroad.

In plan 'the building covers a six-sicled or semi-
octagonal area, giving a frontage on Centre street of 375
feet by an extremc depth of 165 feet. w~hile in elevation.
as Nili 1,e seen by thec accompllaingii.. drawvings, it will at-
tain a hieiglit of 40 stories. 15 of whicî iiill bC inl the
formil of a central tower rising frouîî the main roof. The
lower portion of the structure, which is bisected by Cham-
bel, strizet (which runs oit a slieghtly diagonîal liue alinost
directly through the centre of tue site), will be joined by
au arch of forty foot span w'ith a crown just beneath thîe
fourtlî story, above wvhich the floors will continue througli
in an unbroken nianner froili one extremle to the other.
Froni the street line to the miain roof of the building i;
357 feet anîd above this the tower extends upwards to -a
licighîit of 203 feet..

Allowing for the effects of wind pressure, it is esti-
miated that thîe total weîght of the building, including its
contents, will be 330 million pounds, the whole of which
will be carried by rivetted steel columnls.

The portion above the street level will comprise public
rooins and offices, the construction un to the fortieth floor
being of the fire protected steel cage type, the enclosing
walls faced with granite, and the main steelwork cased
in brick, terra-cotta, and concrete, according to position.
Beyond the fortieth story, the tower will be continued ili
the forin of a masonry lantern, 35 feet higli by 25 feet
dianieter, to be surmounted by a statue 25 feet high.

0f more than usuial interest is the foundation wvork.
which in itseîf comprises a gigantic cengineering under-
taking é*Ii the original specifications it was providied that
the columuis should be based unon concrete filled caissons
stink to solid rock, but as the rock is not encountered along
the northernl si(le of tlhe site nearer than 200 feet below
the street level, it was afterwards agreed that 38 of the
caissonîs slîoulcl be sunk to the depth of about 77 feet,
wlerc they find a bed of compact sand., to whicli the loads
will be transfered at thîe rate of six tons per square foot.
The reminiuîiig caissons arc sunk through water, quick-
sand and gravel to solid rock at the maximum depth of
140 feet belowv street level. Owving to the fact that space
is providcd for a station to be constructed ou the Rapid
Trranîsit Suhway, both thîe basculent and suli-basement -arc
cousidcrably in excess of the grouind dimensions of the
b)uilding proîler. One difficulty was met with in the

Ground Floor Plan, New Municipal BuIldIng, New York< City, Showlng the 'Position of Chambers Street, whleh Bleecte the
Lower Portion 0f the 5tructure, and whle4l le Arclied Over Just Seneath thie Fourth Floor LUne. McKim, Mead and Whlte,
Architece.



Design 'for -the New Municipal Building, Now being Erecti
and Centre and Duane Streets. The Importance AtFtraci
-ternai Dimensions and the Constructional Features lnv<
and Engineering Circies, both on this Continent and AI
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id In New York CIty at the In-tersection of Park Row
ted to This Structure, Owing tb the Vastness of Its Ex.
clved. la Attracting no little Attention ln Architecturai
broad. McKim, Mead an~d White, Architects.
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Cross Section, New Municipal Buildings, New York City.
McKimn, «.ead and White, Architects.

various curved tracks which interfered 10 sorne extent
wvith the symnietrical arrangement of the colutrins, and
it was necessary 10 provide a special system of large girlt
ers in the fluor above for tlie support of the superstruc-
ture. Thie upper basemient fluor will be occupied chiefly
by halls, passages and stairs for the use of railway passen-
gens. The basenicat stony also j)rovides space for the in

IN- .......

Typicai Plan of upper Fiôors, New Municipal Building, New Vorn
McKim. Mead and White, Architecte.

stallation of mnechanical plant and for storage purposes.
As the Municipal Building is in the imimediate vicinity

of the Brooklyn Bridge terminal, the Hall of Records, and
the World Building, ail with comparatively shallow found-
ations on sand, the responisibility at.taching to the design
and execuition of these foundations was naturally very

Tl.1

aIl] concernied.

Owing to the exceptional depth penetrated, the work-
ing pressure reached something like 40 lb. to 42 lb.. per
square inch, inevitably involving risk to the ýrlen employ-
cd, in spite of the most elaborate precautions for guard-
ing against caisson disease. The wo 'rking-chambers ef
the caissons for tlie Municipal Building were made of re-
inforced concrete with the exception of ten in timber
and sixteen in steel. The largest caisson measures 31
feet by 26 feet iii section, and carnies five columns with
the aggregate Joad of nearly 5,000 tons.

Owing to t11e great deptih attained, the skin friction
on the caissons reached about 650 lb. per square foot, and
to overcome this, enormous loads were necessary, amount-
ing in some cases to nearly 1,000 tons made up of cast
mron blocks. The caissons were filled with concrete in the
proportion of 1I 2 :4, mixed wet.

Fig. 2.

The magnitude of the foundation works, and the needI
for prompt execution, wene responsible for the employ-
ment of from 800 to 900 men, and an extensive installa-
tion of plant, including steam boilens and engines with

the collective capacity of oven 1,200 horse-power,
air. compressing maehinery, pumps, cranes and

1- i Ioists, concrete mixers, and other appliances.
One novel feature of the plant was a pump sunk
to the depth of 75 feet below stereet level for the
remov-l of subsoil water, whicil was fonced uip

.j l foundation level for use by the contractons.

e-II Mainv of the principal eolumns carry loads of
ý'-I 1000,0')0 lbs. and upwands. the gneatest load be-
Sing 5,475,000 Ibs. on column No. 73, with the sec-

tional area of 521.5 sq. in. Ali the columns arc
mnachinied ah each end and provided with cap

plts 4iii. thick .They are placed upon cash
see or ast iron bases, the largest of which

ineasure 6 f t. sqi. -at the bottom, and aIl are finish-
ed ah the toi) 1w a planed surface. Most of the

< Cty baesaresymeticlbut in several caseowing
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uipper surface is set at ail angle as illustrated in Fig. 1,
which nsay be takzen as a typical instance, although thie
special bases vary consiclerably according to tHie necessi-
tics of different cases.

The column bases are placed on distributing beams
ti, nsmitting tlseir loaci to, grillages over the caissons.
Fig. 2 represents a coiumin brse and grillage in the Sub-
way station, and incidentally shows tise niner in whichi
the lower part of the coluYnn is protected against fire.

Some of the column loads are so, heavy thsat: duplica-

Fig. 6 is a drawiîîg which shows tHie construction over
Chambers street between tIse second and the fifth stories,
the arcîs being added for architectural effect.

Fig. 5.

Floo, 4cie
Fig. 3.

tion of the distributing girders is necessary, as illustrated
in Fig. 3, whiere the distributing girdlers are connected
by cast iron separators, and tile grillage beanis by separ-
ators formed of piping and tic-boits. As a furtlier pre.
caution, the distributin g girders are provided witlî double
cover plates on the uipper and lower flang-es.

Altîsouigl snost of tise Rloor beains are of quite ordin.
ary dimnisions, the building contains some very large
girders, wi-th the web ranging froni 44 in. up to 120 in.
deep. One of tHe triple plate girders parallel to, Chanm-
bers street is built up of three web plates, 124 in. deep by
j in. thick, eacls with four 6 in. by tç in. flange angles, six
16 in. by g.in. fiange cover plates, and two 122-mn. by -.
web stiffening plates. Fig. 4 is a section showing the
fire protection of tîvo large girders by aseans of concrete,
reinf orced near the outer surf ace by 4 -iii. diameter bars,
a method also insuring protection against rusting.

Several of the lseavy girders nientioned are employed
for tIse support of coluins iii tHe uipper part of tise build-
ing. A renuarkable structural mieilber applied to tise

Fig. 4. Fig. 6.

saine purpose is tHe truss, of which a drawing is repro-
duced iii Fig. 5. This meniber is 50 f t. long f rom cenr
to centre of thse main coltîns, aisd 26 fect deeo aIl over.*
Extending froni tHe third to tIse fift), story, it carnies tîvo
loads of 3,204,000 lb. aîîd 1.029,000 lb.. respectively, con-
centrated at two points. l'le truss is protecteci against
fine b>' a casing of concrete. filling ail iîstenior spaces, and~
being of the minimum tlsîckniess of 3 iii. outside tIse pro-
jecting parts of the steelwork.

Fig. 7 is a section typical of 'he girder and masonry
construction i 'n the vrincipal facade of the building, and
Fig. 8 represents tIse cantilever arrangenment for carry.-
ing the lseavy inasonry cornice and parapet projecting
several' feet nt twenty-fifth floor level.

Ali beanis, girders, and trusses projecting beyond floor
and ceiling surfaces are protected by concrete. Columns
below street level are cased iii concrete with the mlini-
msuni thickness of 4 in., and aboî'e tIse saine level by hol-
low ti!e, also, witls the mîinimunm thickness of 4 in., ex-
cept in a feîv cases where brick is eniployed. Hollow tile

Fig. 8. Fig. 7.

is used for most of tIse partitions, 4 in. thick for heights
tip to, 18 ft., and 6 in. thick wliere that limit is exceced.

Tise architects for the building, which will cost
approximiately $9,000,000, are Messrs. McKiîm Mead
& WVlite, and tHe consulting engineers, Messrs. Purdy &

'?ender sos-i. It is estiiwatcd tlîat thte structure, when coin-
pieted, will save the city close on to $450,000 per annu:ss
whiclî is now bein.g expended for tensporary offices.

0pO C.5.SoN J

Detait 0f Grillage.
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MiHE ARCHIrECT
1M M WHAT 10 EXPECT OF HINM

M By ARTHUR C. CLAUSEN

-He muet bc a etructural engineer and a moeaacian, and at the
.came time an artist and a buoines5 mon.".

ALTHOUGH an arclîitect's commission for the

planning of a home or building is a very small
part of the total investmnent, yet upon bis abiltty

depends, to a large extent, the best and proper expendi-
ture of the entire building funds. 'ro be successfu], an
architect must bc versatile. He niust at once be a struc-
tural engineer snd a iathiematician; an artist and a busi-
ness nman. His profession is botîs an art and a scieiice.lt-'
TUhe matîsematical part is mcntioned Iscre first since matht-
ematical accuracy, botb as to scale and dimensions, is ab-
solutely nccssary tlsroughout ail lus work.

Drawinigs containing a lack of the proper amouint of
dimensions, or inaccurate dimensions, are useless, for
workmen accustomied to, following th-e plans witlsout ques-
tion will, if the dimensions are inaccurate, somietimes
make serious mistakes, costing the owner of the home or
building several tînses what lie paid luis architect, to recti-
fy tliem. l'he contractor bas a righit te, expect compensa-
tion for aIl extra work required tbrougli any inaccuracies
on the drawings.

Wherever the strength of miaterials lias to be figured,
it is very necessary that the arcbitect slsould know their
relative strength so that they will sustain thse weigbt whicls
tbey have to carry in a safe and economiical mnanner. Even
a home somietimes presents difficult structural problems,
although, of course, they are not as proninient or as vital
as in thse construction of buildings. 'l'ise strength of ma-
teniaIs should neyer bie guessed at, since there are accur-
ste ways of figuring ail miaterials based upon previous
tests and experiments. A strong tendency on thse part of
miany arclsitects lies in tIhe direction of makcing homes or
buildings far stronger than required, tbus conupelling the
owner to pay for beamis or -girders wbichi are several
timies as strong as necessary.

An arclîitect must be an artist-an artist wlio paints
with materials. AIl good designing is done in thse bead.
The home is first buîlt in imagination, the architect's
drawings and specifications being only the systemiatic
nieaus of conveying to workmcen the instructions which
will enable themn to build tliis mental picture with ma-
terial. Tie artistic elemient ini the designing of a bomle
is very essential, l)oth in nuaking it a lasting joy to its
owner and for the pleasure it affords 1dm to receive the
crtdit given bis good taste by adsniring friends and neigli-
bors. Trhe architect must be a nuan of sentiment, since
sentiments enters into the planning of a home to a large
extent, it being in sentiment that the homre has its con-
ception.

As an artist, the arcbitect takes into consideration flot
only the barmonious arrangement and decorative features
of thse roorn within, but tbeir oulward effect uipon the ex-
terior of a home; as, for examiple, the windows, front en-
trance, the fireplace, wben built on an outside wall; and
flot only the artistic grouping of doors and windowvs is
considered, but their practical arrangement also, s0 as
to preserve wall spaces in appropriate places for such
wvall furniture as pianos, bookcases, lieds and bureaus.

He must bie a thorougs business mnan; a man of un-
questionable .integrity, especially when lie is called upon
to superintend thse construction of a home or building. Ini
this capacity, lie is sole arbitrator between the contractor
and the owner. He must not only be tactful, but very

frank and fair, witli ail concerned. Sometimes hie is
put ini the very emibarrassing position of having to decide
against his client in favor of thse contractor; but more of-
ten the decision is ini favor of the client and against the
contractor. When disputes arise between contractor and
owner, as tlsey frequently do, bis decision inust be entire-
ly impartial.

Some people biave tihe wrong impression tîsat an ar-
chitect's decision should invariably be in bis client's fav-
or; but sucli is not the case. An architect should alwayŽ
go on the principle of an owner paying tIse proper prîce
for cverything obtained, and tIhe contractor's giving hisn
everytlsing tîsat lie pays for. Neither sbould lie allowed to
take undue advantage of tIse other. Trhe architect who
will for a price, allow a contractor to, put inferior mate-
riaIs isîto a building, or who wîll specify certain inferior
nuaterials for a consmission, is isot wortlsy of bis profes-
sion. Such a man, in the flrst place, bias not sentimsent
enougli to properly plain a hsonse. 1-lis very pride, alone,
if lie is a nman of quality, would rebel against the idea o!
inferior inaterials or worknuanslsip going into nmonuments
of Isis aliulity. The hsonses and buildings wlîich bie plans
and designs are tIhe foundation-stones on. wbicb rest his
reputation. The stronger tbat foundation, thse more se-
cure the reputation. lf tise founldation becomes weak and
rotten witb corruption, bis repuitation soon crumbles and
f alîs.

Now tîsat tIse reader knows in a general way wbat an -
architect is, or should bie, it is an easy matter to deduct
fross this wliat to expect of 1inm.

Af ter consulting with an arcbitect, eitlier by corres-
pondeisce or in person, and having frasukly informed luir
of thse amiount yots wish to spend, the location o! the bouse
ansd your gesseral idea as to its plan and designs, your ar-
chitect should give you bhis price for the preparation of
thse complete plans, specifications and details. Pnices are
sometimes quoted on the percentage basis; a certain per
cent, on the flnal cost o! the bouse being the arcbitect's
commisssion. TIse nmost satisfactory way, lsowever, for
botîs arcbitect and client, is to luave a definite price agreed
upon. Thuis will resîsove cntirely any question of tIse ar-
cluitect's trying to iuicrease tIse cost of the bouse in order
to increase bis comnuission; and it should be thorougbly
understood between arcluitect and client tîsat the arclsitect
is to provide aIl necessar.y drawings for the complete,
convenient, and proper construction of the bouse oi
building.

Cases have been knowuî wlsere the arcluitect bas dlaim-
ed tîsat bis price included tise furnislsing o! only one set of
plans, and wlîere lie has clîarged exorbitant prices for
additional sets. Sucb a man, of course, is not dealing
witu bis client lionestly. He ;s taking advantage o! Isis
client's ignoransce. In the first place, it is his duty, as an
advisor, to inform his client of ail thse pitfalîs into %which
lie is apt to run, and not to deliberately make thens for
bim.

No building, no matter lsow amaîl, can be built con-
vessiently witb less than tbree sets of plans. Tbe owner
sbould bave one at luis buomne, as a niatter of convenience
in keeping track o! and following up the work, taking
estimates on various items, etc. Tlhere slsould always bie
one set of plans at the building during its construction,
so as not to inconvenience the foreman at any tise. Since
the miii requires a set of plans for a considerable lengîli
of tise during the construction of the bomne, in order to
get out the various items of mill-work and deliver them
as tbey are needed, an extra set should bie provided for
this purpose. When the home costs over seven or eight
tbousand dollars, there shouîd bie provided additional sets,
as the size or masiner in which tise building is being con-
structed may require.

Neyer consider an architect's estisate of cost as ae-
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curate. It cannhot be, cxcept by coincidence, aince he has
flot the gif t of prophecy and cari only state approxinîateiy
what the lowest bld wiIl be f romn several contractors who
may vary ln tiseir estimates over tw'enty per cent.

One of the principle advantages of employing an ar-
chitect is that both the planninig and building of a home
are reduced to a system. In tîsis profession, as ln ail
other professions or trades involving a multituade of de-
mails, systemi means edonomy. Few people have the slight-
est idea as to, how much tlsought and time is put into the
preparation of the plans and specifications for the con-
struction of a nmodern home. Give your architect timne.
Plans cannot be msade wvitls a rubber stansp. Every home
s a problens ln itself, and it takes time to work out the
best solution of it.

Employing a comipetent architect should mean, to the
honie-builder: 1. Saving of time and worry. 2. Saving
of cost througli the application of syatens. 3. Substanitial
construction. 4. H-ome-like arrangement of roomns. 5.
An attractive home. 6. The advantage of taking compet-
itive bids, thereby reducing the cost and of letting the con-
tract on a busincss-like basis. 7. Having three or more
sets of accurateiy prepared plans and specifications to
wvork from. S. Knowîng just whiat wili be included la the
tlnisbed structure, thereby -saving a long iist of extras for
things that could not be possibiy covered la a rough pencil
sketch.

Planning a home is like selecting a wife. Wliat suits
one man seldoin suits anlother. Eacls must choose accord-
ing to his own taste. To the uninitiated, the planning
and building of a homse or building is a very difficuit and
compiicated niatter. A right mental attitude, however,
toward succeas in such an undertaking, as la ail other
tbings, will reduce the probiemi to a minimum.

SINGLE STORI SCHOOLS-Cont'd from page 72
tu preveni tihe insertion of rubbish. and is provided witti
a li(1 wii is hield open by a boit and[ cals be uscd to close
tise ventilator entirely. For the extraction of foui air
ech rooni lias a roof ventiiaior conniected bî flues, with
a turret rising wehl above tse roof ridge, a mctiîod whics
seems to answer is purpose. weil. Note that the spacc:
below tise stepping is both hiqated and ventiiated, render-
ing the rooms more whIolesoîle and sanitary than would
Ise the case otherwise.

la tisc infants' schooi tic heating and ventilating is
tise saine, except tîsat la the babies' classrooni, with which
each infant scîsool la equipped, provision is invariablý_.
mnade for an open grate lire la addition. Indeed, the in-
fant school differs very slightly in construction f rom the
girls'; the door liandies, of course, are lowered and tise
lieigl't of glass panels diriiiishied f rom 4 feet to 3 feet
3 inches.

The basement consists of tIse ýoiler room, the space for
coke, and a dwarf wall assists the storage of ateain coal.
Space la also provided for bouse coal. Note that the glass
grating, or window, which gives light to this basement,
is of such size that when renioved it Icaves an openlng
suficicntly large for the remiovai of the boler wvithout
structural demolition, should a change of bolers be
necessary.

The staircases la the Council's scisools are neyer les
than 3 feet 9 inches nor more than 5 feet wvide, with
fligbts of not more than seven or eight steps. These rua
dlirect, and have ample landing space. Trhe treada are
about 13 inches. and the risers six inches. The staircase
landings have doors which swing outwards, and are with-
out iocks and unfastened so tîsat, la case of eniergency, no
obstruction is offered.

On the first floor, or mezzanine, tise accommodation
provided la exclusively for tise teachers. It consists of
four roomis, one for the headmiaster, two for stock pur.
poses, and the assistant teachers' roomn, %vhiclh is adjoinecl
by a lavatory and lias an open grate fire, together with a

gas cooking range on whichl tise teachers can prepare tiseir
meals. Thsis range is inounted on a atone base, and an
enanmelied plate is piaced bchind it on the wali to catch
grease. Suchla tis te conmpletenless of the systein evolved
by the Council.

In its aystemn of playgrounds the Council provides for
an average space of f romi thirty to thiirty.-five superficial
feet per child. A greater area than tliis tends to promnote
sîndue rotuglness and increases tise difficulty of effcctiie
supervision. When a greater tract is available, the exces.,
area la fenced off and used only as ais athlctic field Mien
sucli events are achieduied. Freqicnitiy, of course, this
'4thiirty feet*' la net avalable; indeed, la somie crowded
parts of the cîty ten to twelve feet bias to suffice. Ia these
cases provision for the boys and infants la made on the
ground level, and a roof piayground la provided for tbe
girls. It is iateresting to note ýthat these roof piaygrounds
are not entirciy wvalied, but have lengthis of railinga. or
panels fitted with iron grilles, experience having shownl
that the nlatural curiosity of the cbihd to sec wvbat lies be.
yond a solid wali, often otbervisc ieads te, serious con-
sequences.

The playgrounds are tar-paved and properly drained.
and aM cxisting trees are carefuily preserved. In the
Manor Lane'scisools a smaii area la cach departmcent i.à
left impaired for "nature study," and a portion is also
lef t for a garden. Another portion sonie 50 x 20 feet lu
an angle facing south-west la roofed la, ivltîs sides en
ciosedi aasd a seat îuiaced againat -the svall at tise back.

There are no lav'atories in tise main building for clii.
dren; ýthese arc la the open playgrouud at a reasonabQ
distance, tise nusaber provi(led being two per cent, for the
boys and rather more for girls and infants.

Tise work hiere, as eisevhere, la mioat thorough andi
substantial. The rail gate to the lavatories, wisicî ýs
locked at aîight, resta on a steel plus revoiving iii a guis-
netal bush; tise cup bcing înverted, upperinost, witis tise

pin hciow-a v'ariation of tise oid nicthod. 'rie groupa of
lavatories are covered by a corrugated galvanized iroli
roof. To cachi hiaf door of the lavatories a heavy gai
s'anized cisain la attacsc( to prvn doora bcing swung
lsack too far aasd injuring chiidren. Ail screwa susceptible
-to tise effects of wcathcr are brasa or copper. No iron la
used, and therefore there la no corrosion. Indeed, tise
flap windows of tise teacîsera' xvash roomas la tise iraîn
building have phosphor-broaize hinges, which are prac
ticaily iandestructible.

A study of tise plans, elevation and sections wili reveal
mnaay iateresting points tisat cannot be touclicd oas la the
space at miy disposai, ivliici l)ermits consideratios of one
type of sciool oniy. Tise nseasurenscuts aasd feewJation
fines arc exccedingly intcresting, and are well worts
studying. Tise appearance of the finislied building is moït
satisfying, being plain and unprctentious, yet solid, work-
miaslike snd isot wvitlsout beauty of fine. There is a grow-
ing feeinag that tise acsthetic asould be insistcd upoas la
-tiese scîsool buildings by tise introduction of beautiful
tiles or casanielicd bricks in tise iinterior, la order to assizt
la tise cuitivation of a love of bcauty la tihe clsild. Th±
question of coat, lsowever, svill probably debar miuci pro..
gresas ntîsis direction for sonse tusse. Tise coat la aiready
conaiderable. An unoficial but practicai and truatworthy
estimiate places tise coat of tise Manor Lane achsools for tise
accommsnodations of 817 clildren at $100 per isead-say
$82,000-whicli includes buildings, iseatiasg and ligstiasg,
but not site. A lseavy pîrime coat perlsaps, but not exces-
sive, Mvien one considers tise increase la the cost of bud-
ing la London in the last fcw years aasd tise extraordinary
soiidity and completenesa of conîstructioni. Prime coat la
dircctly rehated to tise mainstenance bill. Wisat la the
'ainatenance bill of a msoderns London County Counicil
scisool? Tise assistant arclîitect of tIse Council informed
asie tîsat ias foueu schools compieted under bis direction
ten yeara ago, noI onc Pennty lisas becai spent for mainten-
ance, except for brolien panes of glass. Can we make a
proportionai sbowing to compare witb tbia?
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HE RESTORATION
0F THE CAMPANILE

0F VENICE

an anigel witii spread whings. The founidations of tht.
ancien t buildings wcre founld ta be good but nonnc too wide,
so that considerable strengthenling liad ta be effectcd. No

Taelc aRebuilding Famoce Old Tower aow tasing ecapletion Bell'
of Fan Marco ta again ring out on April 25tb, 1911.

THE TASK OF REBUILDING the Campanile of

Venice is now liearing conipletion, and the "City
of thîe Gondoi-tcr" is about ta again -assume its

inutchi wonted aioearance. But littie remains to be dane,
save the miellowing touch of tiii-e ta briîîg the tower back
in full consonance with its surrotuncings; and it is con-
fidently expected that the beils of San -i\arco will break
their nine years' silence and again ring out on St. Mark's
Day. April 25, 1911.

The restoration of this fainaus towvr-whics collapsed

The New Camipanile, Venice, as lt Appeared Three Months
Back, Reacly fur the Placing , f Its Pyramidial Apex.

.,jMî&dQ14, jWJý a
proud cxisteîîce of 1,014 ycars-lias
provcd a greater undcrtakiîîg than
anticipated, sane of the details pre-
scntiîig techîîiical difficulties. The ini-
tention was ta repraduce the aid
tower as faithfuiiy as possible, and
with tlîat abject in view the bricks,
of whiiclî tliere are over a mîillion,
wvere spcciaily sc]cctcd and laid. The
bricks arc ecd 12 ini. long, 6 iii. wvide,
and 3 ini. deep, and thec day is twice
nîixcd ta secure hianîgcncity. Tliese
bricks, lîowcver, caîîtained saIt, wlîiclî
threatcned ta turn the tawcr whiite,
and such agi autcry wvas raiscd anîang
the Vencetians that the %vark xvas sus-
pended w~hiic an inquiry wvas lield.
It was foiind thiat by prolangcd soak-
ing in water the sait was removed.

The tawer is quadrangular, near]y
40 f t. square at the base, and 350 f t.
high, inciuding the piîînacle in the
slîapc of a pyramid, the sunimit
bcing crowned by the figure of

The Base of the Old Campanile a Few Bays After the Coilapse.

scaffolding lias beeiî uscd, a slidiîîg piatformn bcing con
trîved ta risc %vitii the prog-ress of thîe building.

Thte Initcr and the Oitter Shafts.
The shaf t, wvhiclî wivaý'conîipletcd last Decemiber, is coin.

posed of an inncr and an agiter slîaft betwecn wliich
niauints the incliiîd plane ivhiil lcads ta. the lîcli chamber.
The wails of the outer slîaft are 6 ft. thick and the in-
cliîîed plane ia lit by thirty-six windows. Ini Ulie îew tower
the shaits arc bouîid togetlîcr by iran roda, and the pilas-

The Original Loggette, Showlng Its Sadiy Damaged State, Followlng the Fail of the
Tower.
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Sectional VIew cf the New Canipanlle, yenice, which is Now ln the Final Stages of Comple-

tion. Thle Illustration Glves Pn Accur'te Idqa of t-e Substructural Work Carried Out ta
Increase the Size of the OId Foundation, Whlch Was Found ta be of Insufficlent Width.
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ters at the angles of the inner sbiaft are similarly united.
This wvill cause any future fali af the tower to be as ane
mlass instcad of a gentie subsiding.

Excavating the Ground Around Foundation of Campanile, Pre-
paratory to the Work of Restoration.

were cast on St. Mark's Day, April 25. and will again be
soleminly rung frein the tower an St. Mark's Day of next
year.

Entering. the archway at the base of the tower ane
ascends by a series of sloping ways made of reinforced
cancrete. The interior brickwork is a marvel af fine
setting, and when struck with the band a -portion of it
wviIl resauid likze a drum. Reac4îing the present summit
one is able ta examine the pragress witb the stonework
of the dada, w'bich in turnl wvil support the pyramidal ape~x
of the tower. On the summiiit of ail %v.iil be fixed a gilded
figure of au ange] oivateci at the bead of a penduluin, sa
that Mien wintry wincls sweep over the \T enetian lagoans
the strain îapon thbe tawer an this figure xvill be reduced
ta a minimum. The view front the summiiiit af the tower
is a fascinating and -in somle respects a surprising one, for
front this elevatian notte af the caniais are visible, and the
anly anc of tue innuinerable bridges wviich anc cati dis.
cerni is the Petite ciel LavaJa Veneitian carruption af the
Italian wvard. Lupa, wbicbi signifies a waif.

"By kind permission of Prafessar Giuscppe del Piccala,
chief superintendent af the recanstructian of tbe laggetta,
1 was permiitted," writes a carrespondent ai The Sphcre.
"ta Witness the remnarkable work which lias been accam-*
pliied xvithin anc ai the arcades af thc Doge's Palace.
Here, witbiln tbe siîadaw af the beautiful staircase whichi
maounts ta the upper star>', and witbin sighlt af tbe window
frant which Siivio Pellica iaaked ont during bis ýnany
vears of canfilemient, there lias been picced tagether witiî
infinite pains the wandcrful Renaissance facade of Sait.
savino."

77zc Reconstruction of the Pillars.

Ta give an example ai the metbad xvhich lias been pur-
sued anc nia>' takze the case ai three columns ai breccii
coraltinla %viich formi part of the facade facing St. Marl',.
One lias been put together in ýthirteen pieces, anather in
tliirty*twa pieces, while a third xvas sa mucb damaged
that it lias liad ta be repiaced by a block af A.siatic marbie

Carclul searching aimang tic ruins af the aId Campan- iiiarbic biaving beeil fouild in a villa near Raine beionging
uce resulted ici the finding ai nearly ail the fragments ot to Settiiinio Basse, a Raoman cansul.
the beautiful bronze doars, statues, and basreliefs af Sant-
saviina's famnous Ioggetta, xvhicb bias been restored witbi
wanderini care and devatian. The estimiated cost ai the
present tower is aver 2,000.000 francs, this suni liaving U.S. Consul Albert Halstcad, ai Birmingham, in a
i)ecn raiscd b>' public suhscription and a large grant frain recent report, cails attention ta the announicement by a
the state. Britislb journal ai a new rust.-proofitng process for iran

\Vien tue tower fell, af the five bells oi>' the iargcst and steel. The article is boiied in 1 gallon ai water ta
tvas îlot braken; the otiier four have been repiaccd and wliiciî is added 4 ounces ai pbaspbaric acid, and 1 ounce
were presented ta bis bcioved Veniice by Pape Pius X. af iran filings. A black noncarrading caating is produced.
Tbe lions oi St. Makwxhidîi ariginal>' accupied the ccii. No expianation, however, as ta the exact formula ai the
tres ai tbe nartb and srluth of tlie.éttic and were *rif7PTLJation itself is'given.

dlcfcce~~~tg î~ re'é occuipa-
tien, arc ta be replaced ... #~Y. ~ ~ ~

Appcarancc oi teocc.~ t. . -. t~~

The tower bas a strangel>' hard ,

and newx appearance againist the sait.
linîie-iilowccld facade ai the clitrclî ýj
ai. St. IVJark vvitli its xviid herses and
curions oricntai-loaking doumes, and
seemis alimost as illeanigrtiots as tlie
large steanîboats andl miotor 1iaunccs
wiîich hav'e iiaw chalicniged the snp-
rcniacy of tlîe graceful gondola on
Venletian waterways. The \'ene-
tianis xvcre, liowever, wise ta rcl)nilci..
the Canîpai1.e, for tbe long, iow uines
of the surratndcing plaaces need this..............~
sK-îi-iercing sbaft ta canîlete tlue............
effect even as Landon needs tbe clame .

af St. Paul's ta lift its sombre roofs
ii ant upward effort.

The belis ai the aid Camipanile
were sbattered by the fail af the
tawer, but tbey bave iiowv, as sae

abov. ben rpiaed b tu geier- Widening the Foundation, Showing the Oid Masonry Work and thue Piiing for the New
asity af the present Pape. The>' Section.
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HE NEW YORK
CEMENT SHOW

By WM. SNAITH

Iittereting decorative &ebeixt atnd oiutat.n.ing fe.îwe9 .1 important event
aodeacrited6 y tue ec ctary of the Conaiia, Cernent andl Concrete Ass'n.

I-DIREC'PORS of the New York Cernent ShowT dec rexi t hat 'Crnleilt is Kiiý, ai d they adorned
his tensporary palace in Madison Square Gardens

% i tI pal n tiîgs, hiangings anîd staLtuLa r> p ror ded iuisic
ior the amiusemnent of his loyal subjects. lectures for lus
lieutenants and dinner and discussions for th(! captailis
of Iiis industry.

Tlhis year's show n'as 1 robably the greatest exhiibitic.n
(if ceinent pro(lucts ever asseilibied under onse roof, and
t pi'ovC<i a revelation to thic uiost enthulsiastic and opti-
ilic believers iii conciete conîstructin. A issagnificcur

collection of nearly fis'e hundred phiotograplis of Etnrte
peais and British svork iii reinforccd coîscrete lenst ani iii
terilation air to tie attair, while iii thse exilibiis every
i>art of the Unitcd States %vas represented.

Addresscs aîîd lectures, ilitustrated by stereopticon
views and uioving nictures, 1w mien of proinience %vert!
gis'en twice iiaiiy in the Coniccrt I-Lait of the Garuden.
Eviery afterîiooii anti evening those n'lo atteiîdcd the
show sucre ireateti to a concert by Souisa's B3and. 'This
liei ng te ie lrst tlime tha s organ ization lias es'er takes psart
iii aîiytli ng iii w hici it lias îlot been tIse premi er a ttra':
tion, i t eau bc part oued i f i t fai led, w i ti such nsusîic as
\Vagîser's Fveniiiig Star Song, to drown tlîc cciicertc;l
efforts of a battcry of miîxers, taipers anid W:tck nia
chines anti the cernent gun.

Madison Square Garden was niost attractively tîccor.
ateti for the occasion. 'l'lie ccîliug, %vas drapeti iii grecii
a nd wvh ite buultîng-a rest luI i mist lîcant ifui colibi miatioli.
At eitiîcr end of the Ihaîll wsere large paitîtet caunvas.scs
sliowusgi, beauti LuI scelles, uvith Nvalis anti coliniî andit
airel b)ridges tacitly uniderstooti to lie of reinforceil coui
crete. 'l'lit bantisauti xvas da-apeti uith a profinsitii Oi
flags. A pectiliarly pleasîrug feature la>' ii tIse uni forinua
of tlîe stails of the exhibition. Stately colurnnis and wahis
sininouiltcd 1w gratiîîgs ulivided thc floot' space loito syiaî
iet ricai sect ionîs. 'l'lic sigils wc re ain cexcel le nt imiitatiion
of cuiscrete andi were Il the saine si,.c, foriiuig an aji-
hiroltriate back.grouîid, suspeutict froin th(! tops of Uic
coluiiiiis. ln addition toi the ce-ding, clusters anad liglîts.
eai of the staîl coîuiis wsas surinouultcd b' -triple clus-
ter èglobes of higls ilitiiîainating poufer. Is'er>'boty wvas
interestetl lu concrete. knowingl'ý (ir not; and no ne
coli wailk thro-çugli tlic brad isîrs uithouit liiidinig iaisy
t hi ngs t0 stol) aind look at. T i anier fou 11( a iiiodeî
of a farînlsouse-barîîs, silo. feîîce posts-alI msalle of
colicrete. 'Model biouses coiiplcte iii evei'> V etail of
struictural aînd artistic el'lect su ere iii evitieice oii aill
sies, 'l'lic mîanufactuîrer sasu a paiiorania of a ceiiel

Ilii is operati on ly dayv and nîigh t, shouvinîg lot o0y> i0w
woriig tof tihe plant, rev'olvinig kiliss anîd înoviiîîg trainls,
bu t tlîe sirrotindcl n coutînir> ii v'ar ions ligli ts andu color>
as -the day cîsangeti to isiglît. Lct uis qtt a paragrapîl
or tuvo SlîoNN'iiîg, the aispect tif the shsow to "feniîincii
cye.s," wliichî is reproduccîl frojîs tlîc daly builletini issilC(l
at tIse show ly Rock Prodîîcts:

"Most lîcattiftil of ail cxîsibits are those whlîch show
tise aî'tistie oossibilîties of cernent. Classic fouiitaiiîs
iodeleti wviîl atîl tIse art tlîat characterizes the prodic.-

tienîs of tIse îîîost faniions scuiptors caii lie sceî in tise
puiîrest of witel ce'îîieit. Statel>' coiuîsiis anti petiestils,
ga;1,irl bericiîes aiic heauîiful tables, suîî duaIs ansd v'ases,
fiowcr boxes aiid unis, as Weil as the îîîost exqîiisite
statunry, airc liere. Grinising gargoyles, faîscinatiiig riesea
coquettisîs cupids, grotesque dragonîs, evcry faîîsous type
of antique aind nîodern ciecorative art, ail are slîown, aîsd

ini evenu' detail aire ais pes fect ais tiiotgli wrouglit iii the
Caraîrra issarbles of ltaly.

-Color is îîot wsaiîtiiig iii the cxlîibits, for ceinent leutis
itself nist aîîlîîirabl>' o tie soft greens toiles so favorerl
for gardens (ecoraition, anîd te the varnii red aîît browiî
hutes iisec iii ticoratis'e archîitectural works. Like a buL
of old Nureiburg is a circular bas relief tiîîted by sortie
triily sîrtistic 01(1 Ger-mais visitor wlso, cochaîîted b>' its
lîcat o! îîîodeliîîg, asked permîissionî t0 tint it usill soiet
especially fine pigliients, wliich lie iati >-cars ago leariieti
liouv te tise iii the qiaiit olid Gerisauii City.

"Tîte Ceîîîent Show is a showv tlîat uvill bc reiiscîîibcr.
cdi for ils -instructive feattîres ais uvell as for its artis-tie
qilalities. Everv wvoiai uho attenîds it %viul builti "castles
is tîte air," andI every castle wili be of coîscrete products I
'Tle us'ornan of îîîeaîîs wvîo is fortuite eîîoîîgli to owîî a
co"uCiUnry estate îi'ill planî Italiaiî gaîrticts. a pergola, or
sontie otlier artistic iîsiproveiucisî for lier property.

''Plie wvoniai whose amibitioni is t0 owyj a cozy hiomie
iii soniîe subtirbaîi sectionî wull staînt to draw floor plan,
of 'lier coîscrete liotuse,"' anid clreaiii hiappy dreamns of a
ceiiemît cottage tlîaî %viii boast of al reti ceiiieit tule roif
andtî a sîîoiess kitcliei lauid iii ceîîîeît tules. Fond failîcy
na> cen ai(d cenielît ss-iiidowv boxes, ghowitig uvith scar
let posies.",

Froi the jîrofessioîal stanîdpoitit tlîree thlings appear
of strik'iîîg imiportanice, tIse deu'eloîinielnt of wuater proof-
îîsg, isietal forîîîs, anîd the Edîsoti )ottred Concrete Itouse.
\\aîîer proofing usa> bc doue iii two ways. 'Tle colicrete
iliai>' he imîalle 'iiiipc na otîs to wiaiet' w%-len madie by iii ixiiitg
ini it ic correct aiiourit of ss'atîer-I)iroo6ig niaterial ; it i
imiportantî tîsat tise streîîgtlî of tlîe colîcrete slîould îlot
lie iitpaîreti y the additionî. T1'ls ivaicr pnooifiug îiiateriul
itia> be 'ipplieti iii tIe salisse usas' ais paîiît, andI hy its pres.-
elîsce pres'elt nater froin eiîterîing. Botli îîîetlîots went'
well represcîsteti ancl ieiiioiiatrated practically lu iligeni
ous ways. There uvere several systemns of mnetal fornms.
'lh is ivou Id a lpea r to be a legica esv<c'elopîîîeîît of the
c(iscrete in<lustry. the coîîîbîîîed resutîl of tlîc iecessit V
for- stait(ar i zatiOit and thte steat s upusaîrd trendt of tise
lînice of liiiber. Ili everv cas~e tiiese su'steîîîs Cali -show
records ofi lîaviîîg beeîî aipliict successinil>' for severai
%-ecars iii actiial bildiîîg- conistrtuction. 'The iiodel of Edi'
sois's îîeîîned coricrete liouse attractedthe critical atteil
tionî of îse explent and the iîîterest of the ondiîiary spec'
taîtor. 'l'lie itoionds for sii eîîîire lîotise aire îlot yet coin-
lîlete. o lierIas the inveiitor. su far. sîtteisîpteti to potin i
liotise. lIs expernieît iii tîtîs laîtter' regard lias iiow
hccîî ieferi ci tili s1îriîi. 'l'lie cexiiples of wuork clone 1.1
-the way of decoratis e lîleces for tlîe hîouse were remnank-
alle. \'Vitls Iyý inîch aîgguegate iii slabs abotut luvo inclies
ilîiclc tlîe llîest hles of the orîtaiietîtatioii were iiitac:t
tlirosuglîocst. antî e Uicloken endts silowecl tle aggi'Cgaic
witlii 1 .32 inch of tise suirface..

Onec of the Poi'tlatd ceîîîeît conîîîaîies slîowed tue ai)
îîlicatioîs of cetiielît iii îrodutciiig pleasitsg garden effects.
anid lîscidental>' iiscloseti lio' tlîoroîtglly woodeii coul
stniîction is moiipeleci wsitii -as regards lantiscape decor:i
tîoîî. 'l'lie msaini feattre wsas a pergola the fîtîl letugth n(
tIse exlilit. Supported on six satyr-lîcaded pillars werc
.!'c miaissiv'e lîcaîîss carr>'iîg tîte ligliter crosspieces. 'Flic
grains sas brotîglît ont so îerfectl>' tlîat it is sale to sa>'
tîsat îîîaî> of tiiose wvho sais it left witli the imspressioni
tlîat it wsas <rooti througliolut.

'l'lere su'enc îssaîîy vaitiable anîd iîîtcresting papers reail
ait Use convuenition intcetitîgs, but tlîe one o! niost interest
to <lie greatest îîuîsber %vas the fectître ou the Panaîîîa
Cansal b>' tise Hon. Martinî B. Maddeii. of Clilcag-o. .'t
uvas ilîtrateti 4 nioving pictures shîosing a <sumben c-f
operations ini tlie constructioni of tlîe canîal across the'
Isthîîîîîs o! Panîamîa. Iii tue course of bis rernarks. lie
oîstliîîed tue coturse of tise Unîited States Goverument ;i
îundcrtakitig aund preparng for the work, anid gave as
Ilii opinlioni tlat lise canial cotilt ulever lhave beeti bti!t
Itait it iuot beîî for tIse mîodernî dcvelopnicnt o! commcetu
conistructioni.
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HE CITY EUIL

By F. W. FITZPATRICK

Arcuitee tic rcîil obstrdetionise tu ite advencement. SlioulI work
along Co-operative lice.. How the biuilding departmcnt can asst.

HOPEFUL. signs are everywhere seen of ail awak-
ening af our cities to the fact that, even as
great commercial or even rnanuifacturing centres,

thcy îîced flot îîecessarily be uigly. Municipal societies are
bending every effort taward beautifyiîîg the existing cities
and taward the sane planning of additions and growths
thereto, and few cities, are there noîv, wbere sote club,
or board of trade or ether body af representatîve citizelîs
lias îlot nmade a compreliensive plan for a civic-centre, thec
wvidening af certain streets, the creation or reclaniation of
certain parks and boulevards, lut sonie cities huge sumis
hiave already been expended in the work of building up
to siîch a plan. It is a good investmnent. Our railroada
appreciate that and are no longer stingy in providing
beautiful stations and surrounding themt with parking,
lianfisome approaches, founitains and what not. The city
government themselves realize that doing things properly,
pîaying some attention ta the oesthetic as well as the more
essentially practical end of municipal %vork and "imprave-
mients" is sound policy and meets witit the favor of the
p)eople. Paris has spent millions lavishly ta virtually
replan and rebuild itself and with such great advantages
La its own interests, and such profit ta the property own-
ers, that it is beginning another period af artistic "Reni-
aissance" that will involve the city's expenditure of aver
$100,OOO,OOO. Our cities hiave seen ail that and, thougli
a bit timidly, are doing something, sante more but aIl a
little, in the samne direction.

Now, strange as it inay seem, tile real obstructionists
ini this movemnent are the archîtects. It is a bit paradoxi-
cal, too, for the niiovement was secanded if nlot started b>
thein, they preachi it loudest, you'll find themn ini the van,
îîrabably chaîrmen and presidents of thiose very sacieties
or clubs that are nîaking the greatest lîeadway. And,
worst of ail, they dan't seîni ta knaow or realize tliat tlîey
are arcli offenders. And it aIl springs front ant overdose
af the ega. rach architect wants to do samething in-
uividual, characteristic, lie cannoe and xvili îlt merge
hinseif into anîd for thîe benefit of the whole, the coul-
mlon good.

Of what use is it ta ýilaiit beautifuil, widc streets, keep-
îng aIl the xvires underground, prohlibiting urîseemîly signs,
and ail tlîat sort of thing if the buildings liniîîg those
streets arc at daggcrs' points t a cd otlier? A city is,
after ail, but ain aggregatian af buildings; without themn
tliere is no city; and whatever its plan, howcver gorgeous
iLs parks and noble its streets, its buildings are its clîlfest
feature, and it is beautiful or ugly exactly as are its
buildings. Taken individually, inany of our latest build-
inîgs in every city are beautiful, as isolated units they
are welI designed, but îlot the sliglitest effcct has becît
madc ta bleud tleiet inta thc surraundinga, no canlsider-
ation lias been given the city, thec ensemble. '1'rue, most
of aur cities are suffering from an inheritance af appal-
ling freaks and "impossible" buildings, bequcathed f ront
former generatians; neverthîeless, the suggestion of a
Denver editor is prctty pat, tlîat "evcry architect
sliould bie placed uinder bonds ta keep the peace
betwcen .buildings." That sa many of aur exist-
îng structures arc nionstrosities should be but an added
ilicentive, the task being that mnch lharder, ta aur ardui-
Lects ta so build aIl about theni as ta niîimize rallier titanî
accentuate their ugliness, ta adapt tories and calars in
the newcr buildings that will at least nat screamn at ecdi
other or the aId ones and ta so plan the new, generally

111ucli taller buildings, too, that tlîey may divert attentiont
f rani the aid xvithout challéeging unfavorable criticismi
themselves.

AIl this is possible, but, strange as it niay seeni, yaîî
nîay preach it ta the arclîitects uîîtil doamsday and iiever
geL tin ta budge aile inclh. Yeu have ta campel, farce
theiîî inta iL. Sa witli fire-preventive construction, witlî
sanitary plumbing, witlî senîsible heights af buildigs-
conmpulsion was aur anly salvation. We mnight have
waited twenty >'ears for thîe arclîitects ta do safe build-
inîg of their awnl volitionî and then couîîtcd those who
waul(l do it an thîe fingers af ane lîand; by making etrict
building laws farbiddiîîg aiîything but fire-resisting build-
inîgs in certain districts we hiave secured the desircd end
ini less tlîan five. Inî sontie Lurapeani cities building re-
strictioins are such îliat a carnice hune, the hcight ai build-
ings, is maintainied for blocks, wlîole streets, colors must
be unifarni, in fact sO mutcli regulatian is the order that
beauty (the ainî af iL al) is overstcpped and almost dis-
tmal nianotany is the muIe. 1 do îlot suggcst such ultra-
regutl ations, but we sliould have sonietliing ta keep things
a wee bit more in conîsoanîce t1taji tley îîaw are.

Saine, -the lîypercritical, will agaiîî sling "pateriîalisnî"
and start up dcclaiuîiîg sanie spread-eagle talk about
'iiidividual riglîts,' etc., etc., for tliere lias beeni apposi-
tion ta every libye mnade for the impravemient ai aur
cities. Less tlîan tlîirty years aga anc af the loudest
liowls ILever lîeard wciît UI) when cities began ta build thîe
sidewalks and c-harge the praperty witlî the cast. Tlie
gaad citizcils waîîtcd ta retain thîe riglît ta nîake themn of
waad, ai atone, af brick, ofai aîytlîiîg tlîey tlîauglit bcst
and at aîîy level se tlîat yeti were goinîg up ii(l dowîî
steps and ever walked witli greateset danlger ai your oxvîî
ieck and ailier partions ai youir anataîily. "Liberty" and
ý.riglits," nonisense!

What 1 do clameir for is just a start at a beautiftul
city by compulsionî. Le-t us begin with oîîly thîe marc uin-
partant buildinigs, say tliose casting aver $50,000, at first.
Let iL be part ai the buildiiig- departinîcît's duty ta ex-
amîinîe tliose plans nlot aloîîc ta sec if lot hunes are pre-
served, the praper materials for safety specified, thec
tliickness af walls correct ai(l il] tlîat, but furtlier tlîat
(iat buildinîg will siat -toa riototusly clasli witlî the otliers
ii thîe saine block. Not nccssarily ilnust the colar be the
sanie as that ai thec other biuildinîgs, but a certaini liar-
nîany must be prcserî'ed, a style that îîîay (iffer but >'et
blciîds in, a liiglîer or a lower structure, but witlî saille
fines baund iin witlî its îîeiglîbors. In otlier words, sanie-
iliiii"g ta campel that thiose buildinîgs be designed as part
ai a whole and not ail îsalated, absalutely indepeîîdeîît
unit. .Wlîat I'vc beîî trying ta get at is ta remave thîe
curse ai the "twenty-five feet*' idea. Go alaîîg aur streets
and thc inmpressiaon you'll get of ecd block is ai a litige
pliate af cake, îlot cite, îîicc, well-iccd cake, bLît a sort of
"Washington pie" affair nmade tip ai sliccs of 0'
l)atiil(, sponge, raisinî, ec'ry imîaginable cake, aItlsie
andî< conîditions, j unîbled tagethier, ecdi piecc gaad in itsel 1,
litt thîe wliale an unappetiziiîg mîess.

"A pretty big dt>' -ta saddlc uipan thîe building depart-
ment," say yau. Granted, but ii ncarly evcry dit>' tlierc
is sanie arclîitccts' associationî or serme architects'
clb. Let tile city inîvite that associatiaun ta appîoint a
camiiiittce, sa>' five af its liiost able mein ta assist thie
butiiling departmeîît. As inidividuals, arclîitects will kick
uii aIl sorts ai slîiîes anîd try' ta outwit the buildinîg de-
liartillelît, but once make tlîemi a part ai tlîat departînît,
give Iiemt an official status and official obligations and
ilîey'Il turn thiîîgs uipside dowuî ta kepl the otlier fellows
anîd ecd atlîer well witlîin baujîds, towiiîg the line. It's
a qucer trait, but lîuman.

Eveti if the buildinîg departnîent cati but suggest and.
îlot order that Luis or Llîat be daîîc ta caîîforîn ta a gen-
cral aclierne, ail elîtire effect, it will bear gaod fruit, s0
gaod thiat -the atîthorit>' will saauî be enlarged anîd made

(Conctuded oit page 85.)



Resldence of W. Tr. White, 39 Queen's Park, Toot-nAttractive Brick Hobule which is Designed to Fit ln
wlth the Natural Feature of an Interesting Site. Geo. W. Goulniock, Architect.

Corner ln Drawlng-room. Residence of W. Tr. White, 39 Queen's Park, Toronto-Showing Detali of FIreplace
and Adjolning Say. Geo. W. Gouinlock, Archltect.
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Attractive brick bouae at 39 Queen'a Park. wbieh is deaigned t0 tale
.avantage of the nbtural Iectures 01 il site.

ONE 0F THER MOST troublesoîne tasks of Cana-

dian arcbitects in domiestic work is the design-
ing of a home for a colorless site. Our cities

and towvns have grown so rapidly, that it is very often
nccessary for tbose who wvouti build to suit their more
aesthectic taste, to go to the suburbs to find the environs
lnecessary to give the home the desired setting. To build
witlîin the limits of a city like Toronto to-day, means
very often thiat the owncr must be satisfied w'ith a treeless
lot on a treeless street. Queen's Park,, however, is an
exception ini this regard, and in the suminier montlis when
the trees and foliage are at their best, it xvould be diffi-
cuit to conceive of a centrally located district ini any large
city where nature bas been more generous or wliere the
natural features have been more reverently preserved.
Of course, land values ini this somlewhat dlown town dis-
trict of Toronto are quite higi, yct the additional cost
in this respect seems to be more than comipensated by the
beautiful old elms and oaks that hiave been permitted

mlirably fit ini withi the splendid advantage which the site
offers.

On thîe ground floor, the plan is arrauîgcd, so that ail
moiuns open f rom a central hall finished ini hardvood and
liaviuîg a groilled ceiiing. At citlier end of the hall is
thîe drawing roouîî and library Nvîtl thîe interveuiing space
at the front of the bouse taken up by the vestibule and
main staircase. ]3otlî of these initeriors have large lire-
places and windows overlooking hoth the front and side
lawns, thre prospect being most agreeable on al] sides.
li the dining room is a built-iuî sideboàrd, wbile adjoin-
ing botlh this interior anîd the libritry is a palmi rooim ter-
iiating a semli-octagonal bay. Opening froni the latter

roomi is a large vera-ndab spanning the entire width of the
dining rom, wbicb overlooks the rear garden. The kitchen
whiclh is conveniently -connected to thec diiig room by a

Ground Floor Plan, Residence of W. T. Whlte, 39 Queen's Park,
Toronto. Geo. W. Goulnlock, Architeet.

citlier by chance or design to biold thecir lofty lieads to tbe
breezes, and tlîat make tlis thoroughfare one of the niost
ideal resident-ial streets in Toronto.

In this connection lierewitlr is sliowuil a photographîic
reproduction of the residence of Mr. W. T. White, 30
Q ueen's Pari,, as it is seen at the lîciglît of the summner
season. Situated back frouîî a bcautifully kept liedgc
such as -one is wont to sec in old England, and nestling
behind two old seers of the forest, this house gives an
adequate ides of the natural features which abord in the
immediate vieinity.

The exterior ivalîs are built of red brick laid up in
wh'ite mortar joints; and thc design wti its pronnent
bays and deep verendah and balcony, is such as to ad-

Seco nd Floor -Plan, Re&lidence of W. T. White, 39 Queen's Park,
Toronto. Geo. W. Goulnlock, Archltect.

large service pantry, is conipactly arrangcd and can bc
reaclied either froni dic main hall or thc rear porch.

Up stairs are thre large bcd roins witlî bujlt-iin ward-
robes, two moderilly cquippcd bath roims, andl a sitting
rooni having an opcn ire-place and a door leading into an
enclosed rear balcony. Tie floors througliout are liard-
wood, and the appointmcents arc such as to produce a full
degree of harniony ina the general schcmci.

The (lesigliing and suI)crvising architect of t1lis house
w~as Mr. Geo. W. Gouifflock, Toronto.

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL.-Cont'd Irom page 83

to apply to ail buildings of wvbatevcr cost. My contention
lias always-been that the truc province of a building de-
l)artmcent was to not only direct the practical, the safe
construction of ail buildings, but also to thoroughly ccli-
sor the desigul. We legislate against dangerous things,
wc forbid certain manufýactories within a cîty, we bar
certain smnells, uninecessary noises, why limiit our author-
ity to the prevention of offenses against our nloses and
our cars? Surely our eyes deserve some consideration,
too. The "opposition" will add tbat it wouild be a shame
to have an ex-builder or pluniber or carpenter pawv over
their plans and direct changes in their designs. If thè
calibre of thc building dcpartnient is not high whosc fault
is it? Raise the pay, raise Uie requiremients so tliat a
real architect may be secured for that job, and then give
him an "advisory comniittee" and skilled help.
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Interlor of the Fra,-me,&s National Bank ât Owatonna, Mlnn. A Striking Illustration of the Possibililes which Brick Offers
for Architecturai 1 ffects in Wall, Counter and Partition Construction, Note the Generai Treatment and the Rich
Tone -of tlie Entire Scheme. i.ouis H. Sullivan, Architect. ... -
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HE CANADIAN
CLAY-WORKERS'

CONVENTION
Eighth annual meeting proves to be a notable event. Replete with interesting addresses

and spirited discussions on various economie and technical phases of the industry.

THE EIGHTH ANNUAL CONVENTION of theCanadiain Clay' Manufacturers' Association, at the
Prince George 1-lotel, Toronto, Dccemiber 14-16,

wvas by far the best attended, most representative, au-J
mnost promising ini the wvay of organization and actual ac-
complishment, of any meeting that bas yet been heîd by
this progressive body. Replete with instructive paper and
enlivened, by subjects and discussions on variaus technîcal
and econaiei phases of the industry, the rneinbcrs in a-
tendance found mutch ta interest thiein during the threc
days the convention wvas in session. Frdm the opcning
meeting on \Vednesday afternoon, Decenîber 14th, when
addresses of wvelcome were made by Messrs. William
Pears, of the Toronto Builders' Exehiange, and C. A. Mil-
lar, of the Standard Brick Company, until the close af
the convention, the proceedings -throughout were char-
acterized by a business-likze earnestness that crowded into
the time avaitable nmuch that should be of geinuine value
and assistance tai those present.

President McCredie, in bis annual address, referred to
Toronto as an ideal convention city. H-e had been informi
ed that it wvas Uich larg.est brick-makcing centre ini the DO-
niinion. .n it %vas to be hoped that the convention wouldt
bc permianently located there. Thîe past year hiad been.a
miost prosperous one, and present indications were that
nmanufacturers îvould be out of stock before the opening
of next season. Many have orders tlîat will carry thein
w~ell intc 1911. During the eighit vears of its existence.
the Association hiad accomplishei luch. It had been a
great bleefit to its miembers, not. anly in lhelping to salve
the many difficuit prahlems cncountered in their wvork, but
also iii developing a soirit of co-aperation whl*ere acute
caupetition aud rivalry prev'iously existed.

As regards the techonical education, the attitude of the
Association wvas indeed grati'fying. WThile there was little
app-arent in the wvay of actual resîtîts, lie kIlt certaini that
the iiiembers, owving ta the firîps' stand taken in this miat-
tcr, wvould s<-n sec a properly equipped school of cera.
mics establishied at Toronto or Ottawva. Asý day workers,
lie said the nmembers have not donc as much for the pr(,
iiioting of tlhe industrv as tlhey miiglht have dlonc. They
have been ploddîug along the beaten patli. trying ta fil
arders, without a(lopting the more aggressive methodý.
Iii support of bis contention hoe referred ta a convention
of a rival industry lield soinetimc aga at London. Ont.,
and the amotunt expended for pliblicity and exhibit pur-.
poses. 'The clay-wvorkzers did not appreciate as fully 2s
they shouldi the importance of their' products, for wvhichi
Canada. ini its great uip-bililding and developnient, offcrel
a vast field. Many thiugs werc ta be learncd by a gath-
ering snclb as is hceld once a year. Tlhere was stîll ta be
solved the probleni of econonîlcal bnrning, and this wonld
not lie worked ont 'until tbey liad a continuons kilni for
thîe sinîal brick-miaker. This in itself offers a field that
may wvell -engage the attention of the Association until
iL liad learned to operate tlîeir plants %vithout îvastin.-
fuel. Tlhe speaker concluded bis renîarks by thanking the
machinery men for their lîelp and interest ini the Asso.
cîation's affairs. H-e felt sure that the Association owed
them more thail the memnbers are îvillîng ta admit.

CONSTrRUCTION, JANTIAIY, 1911.

The report of the secretary-treasurer, Mr. O. D. Mc-
Kiiiîuon, slioved the affairs of thîe Association ta be lu
a miost satisfactory condition, with ail expenses for dt
year fnlly liquidiated and a cash balance on baud.

Technieal Education

Follawing the president's address, consîderable tiilie
was takein, up witli a discussion an technical education.
This wvas participated iii princîpally by members of the
special commiittee appainted at last year's convention ta
go i ully into Luis important mnaLter. *Mr. J. S. McCan-
niell, of Milton, Ont., dwvelt upan the commercial and in-
dustriai adivantages that have accrued ta Germany, owing
ta its splendid system for teclinical training. Wti evcrv
ulew iiîdustry, the German startcd ini at the bottoin aiàt
studied every detail in cannectian xvith thîe education of
the svorknien required. Tliere was nao subjeet ai more
vital imîportance ta the dlay worlcers ai Canada as tlîey
liad aIl expcrienced the difficulty af ol)taining good men.
Mr. McCauinell also referred ta thîe work ai the Royal
Commiission on Teclinical Eucation, whose iiîvestigî.-
Ltions, lie believed, would be ai much benefit ta the coni-
iiiercial and industrial interests ai the Domninion.

Mr. S. J. Fox, M.P.P., stated the effort -ta secure mare
adequate a<lvantages iii this cannection wvas not new.
Saine little ime back, hie wvas a ienîber af a cammittce
appainted by the Ontario Governmient Lao visit the Sclîol
af Ceramnics at the State University in Columbus, Ohio,
with a view ta submitting a repart on the advisability af
establishing a chair ai ceramics at the local University.
The recomnienîlation ai the conimittce wvas favorable,
but nia delinite actian lias yct been taken ini the niatter.
Mr. Fox nirged the Association ta seiîd a resolutiatu to
thîe Dominionu Goveril%îîent. In his opinion, the cIa','
workers liad eî'ery riglit ta cansideratian, as the cambinied
values ai their plants and deposits wvere anc ai the coun-
Lry's maist vaîniable assets.

In Iceeping with the general sentiment ai the niembers
ini this regard, a resolution wvas adopted ta the effect
"thiat tlîis convention lîeartily appraves ai the Teclinical
Commission appainted. by the Doniinio%Govemincut, and
Nvould tirg-eoîpoii the Comnnissionu the iîecessity ai con«-
sidcring the interests of thîe clay-warcers af the Do.
nîîîîîion, and w~otnld sîîggest a foria-tion oi the departnient
for the stuidy ai ceramics, as it is ane ai Canada's largest
anid îîîast important industries?"

A caoiimittee wvas apipointed La, wait upon thîe Comn-
mission at ils îîext si-tting ini Toronto ta urge thîe neces-
sity for prompt action.

Anîîang otlier business which came up for considera--
tion werc twvo anicndmients ta the constitution regard-
ing the election af officers. One was the proposai ýta make
it caîîîpulsary for the president-elect ta have two ycars'
experience; and the aLlier wsas ta appainît the executis.2
fromi past presidents. Considerable opposition, lîowevcr,
cleveloped reg'arding any change, and it was finally de.
cided ta leave the mnanncr of electing oficers practicafly
as it stood before.
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Papers and Discussion

The second day of the convention was taken up almost
entirely with papers and addresses, covering a wide range
of subject niatter. These were in capable bauds, and at
no time througlhout thse session did interest in tbe pro-
ceedings lag. A iost valuablc and interesting talk was
given by Mr. E. Biglow, of New London, Ohilo, who was
invited by the Association to address the convention on
tbe subject of "Tile Manufacture." In the course of bis
rensarks, Mr. Bigiow explained in detail the process of
manufacture regarding this particular branch of the iii
dustry. H-e laid stress upon tbe uecessi.ty for care in thec
preparation of dlay in the manufacture of this tule, and
aiso pointed *out tise importance of proper kiin con
struction in tise successful operation of a plant. It xvas
to tise interest of the manufacturer to use only tbe very
best miaterial. Persoually, lie favored the use of long
archied brick, twenty-.two incises long, for tise top of fire
boxes, aise, large blocks for tbe aide of fire boxes. The
kilns should be lined with uine inches of fire-brick laid
mnostly as lieaders with tlsvuugh joints and good fireclay.
Referring to water-sinoking, the speaker stated that this
process require<l close attention. After thse -.*e is dried
tbe beat shouid be increased until it is aIl tbrouigli the
kilns. Thbe iUn sbould not be allowed to settie until tîsere
,is a whsite heat at tbe bottom. Thsis couid be avoided by
proper care in flring.

At the conclusion of Mr. Biglow's address, a paper
on "Kilii Construction" was read by Mr. J. H. Warwood.
Kinscred subjecta were also deait wvith by .Mr. J. W. Bail,
Toronto, and Mr. B. Broadweil. Kingsville, Ont. Thse
former gave a paper on "Kilui Troubles" and tise latter
on "Kilu Desigii." Both Mr. Ball's and Mr. Warwood's
papers are reproduced in full lu this issue.

Plant Equipment

Plant equipment wvas taken up iii addresses made by
Mr. Charles A. Miliar, of the Standard Brick Company,
Toronto, and Mr. A. M. Wickens, of the Canadian Casui
alty & Boiler Inspection Company, who. selectcd as tîseir
respective subjects "Electrîcal Installation" and the "Ad-
vantages of Steain Equiipment." Both of tîsese addresscs
provedi excecdingly interesting, and tisey provoked co;u
siderable discussion at the close of cach speaker's re.
msarks. According to Mr. Millar's contenstion, elcctricity
offered tise brick-nmaker many advantagcs, ils tîsat it was
not oîsly econounicai and reliable, but also because it hielp-
cd grca-tly to keep tIse plant clean and presentable. It
was superior to steansi equipment iu nmany other respects
as wvell. During tise year thiere were no sbtt.downs; no
\vaste of power. Tise simple operation of a switcls starc-
ed everytbing at once. Ilt was quite possible to dispense
wvitls tise services of an engineer and fireman. Regarding
installation, Mr. Millar gave tihe members tise benlefit of
mnucîs practical and useful information. Motors slsould
Ise placed on a ocrfectly dry bed, preferably hollowv. In-
duction msotors w'itis a voltage of 550 svere the beat. ;n
his opinion,' for tise lisavier clasa of work. Eiectricity
'vas not only a reliable agency, but it also assured the
manufacturer steady aîsd uniform power. Besîdes, it bad
both safety and comfort as weli as econoîssy lu its fayor.
As to cost, a 50 li.p. motor could be purclsased for froui
five to six bundred dollars.

Mr. Wickeus, iu speaking of the "Advantages of
Steami Equipment," stated that wlsîle electricity as zi
motor power was perîsaps satisfactory in amaîll yards
wvhere only natural menuss for dryiug were adopted, lie
svas strongly of the opinion, tîsat wvbere tihe output is
large, and artificial meaus of dryixsg were.employed, ais
up-to-date steam plant would be the cbeapest to operate.
It was unfair to compare up to-date electrical equipment
with an ordinary steam plant. If electricity is used for
power, and steam for drying, the coat of coal should bst
added to tise cost of power, because in the case of a steans
plant thse drying could be doue by tbe exhaust steam f ross

tIse englue. Wherc stean s l empioyed the best resuits
are obtaiued where tIse combustion is msost perfect. In
order tîsat this slsould obtain, it is uecessary to mix thse
coal and air together, becatise it la the oxygen in tise air
consbiuiug witlî tIse carbon of tIse coal 'that makes com-
bustion and bringa tIse iseat from the coal. Que pouud
of pure carbon lias 14,800 B.T.U. of lieat and tbe ordin-
ary mine run of coal contains from 12,000 to 13,500
B.T.U. For perfect combustions, one atom of oxygen in
tIse air combines witli two atomas of carbon. Tise chemi-
cal resuit is carbonie acid gas and an incandescent fire
tîsat requires 12 pouinds of air per pound of coal and re-
presents 14,500 B.T.U. Ins practice it is necessary to
supply double t'ke required ansount of air because of the
fact that lt is impossible to thoroughiy mix the air and
'-oal. Thse consequence ia that unburned oxygen passes
througli tise furnace. If tise quautitv of air is dimin-
ished one lsaîf tIse amosut required, then one atom of
oxyg-en oniy cosnbines with one atom of carbon, and thse
resuit la oxide gas. TIse number of heat units onse pound
of tîsis gas wvili supplv is onlv 4,800 B.'P.U. It gives a
bright iookiug fire, but only onie-third of the heat that
it is possible to generate. Coal -to be used to the best
advantage should be bssrned rapidly; not leas than from
10 to 12 pounds per Isour. per square foot of grate sur-
face. The grate surface shouid bie so proportioned that
tîsis speed of comsbustion cao be miaintained wi-th the fire
froîsi 8 to 10 luches tlîick. Tbe more dense the fire the
more clsimney draft is required to suppiy tise grate with
atir. TIse coal should be eveuly spread ýand f resh fuel
put o11 the tsiusner places to maintain a level fire. The
air slsould enter under thse grates, and aIl checks and
cracks lu the bolIer or kiln walls should be repaired and
msade tiglit s0 as to avoid loss lu Iseat. Thse boiler should
be set £0 tbat tise cscaping gases have alsudant room to
roll as tisey pasa along tbe smoke stack. Cramped flues
ansd furîsaces fail to give up -a large percentage of their
heat. Mr. Wic<ens believed that a well-desigued and
well-kept steam plant liad ussauy economic advau.tages in
its favor.

During tise session Mr. Bigiow and Mr. McÇredie
gave their experieuces lu -tie manufacture of hollow
dlay blocks, and a paper was also read by Mr. H. E.
Hunt, of Toronto. oui "TIse Proper Care of Moulds."

The annuai -bansquet of the Association was heid at
McCoônkey's on Thursday evening. Covers werc laid
for fifty and a sumptuous repast and -tvitty ausd interesting
speeches msade thse affair a mnoat enjoyable one lu every
iva>. Mr. J. W. BaIl. of Toronto, presided as toast.-
issaster, and addresses were given by *Mr. Wins. MecCredie,
C. A. Millar, B. E. Becistel. J. S. McCanuell, S. J. Fox,
M.P.P., G. F. Hamsiltons. Henry Simpson, A Berg, Geo.
Crain. Alfred Wagstaffe, G. P. Merks end others. A
feature, of -the menu was a fise lisoose hamn supplied 1w
Vîce-Presideut Jolis L. Minor.

Piece Work and Day Worc

Tise convention c fosed ou Friday ssoruing, following
a discussion on the relative merits of "Plece Worc ausd
Day Work," whicli was participated in bv Messrs. J. S.
McCannell, S. J. Fox ausd W. H. Freeborn. Ins tise course
of lus rensarks, *Mr. McCauuell stated tîsat it was impos-
sible pcrhaps to apply eithcr day work or piece workz,
or stili furtîser thse bonuis systeni, and say tîsat any one
is tise best. Wliat migist be considered tise best lu oue
plant nsiglst isot work ont at aIl lu another. Employees
could not be expected to make a succesa of either piee
work or day work, unlesa thse plant la kept lu first class
ruuniug shape. With day work a workman is sure of
bis day'a pay. but hie had no incentive to spur hlm ou to
bis best efforts. A system that can be worked out so as
to be ag-reeable to both parties undoubtedly offer an ad.
vantage to both the employer ar ffie emplovee. On

~piece work an eysiployee la encouraged to apply himseif
diiigently as hie is working more for himself. The hard-
er hie works the more hie makes. If he gets more work
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out of the macine, lie is reducing the cost of his pro-
diit, and Iiis employer slîares ini lus gain aise. Withi
picce work there sliould bc a definite idea as -t0 what
the ivork is worth. Both parties should have confidence
n one atiother, and there shouhd be au uniderstandilig
that if a good day's pay is mîade. the work stiild nul lic
cnt down. The speaker believecI the in(lucemelits were
greater for -tue piece scorker tu lake better cc of his
iliachiîie tliaî the day svorker. A gang of mii would
soinetilues overlook defeets iii the working of a machine
that svould ini ail probability lie taken into consideration
if they were ou piece svork. A\ systeiii tlîaî will keu1î
nuacliînery -t0 i ts nias ii muni ut ouits c Ifecis a sa viug' n1
more %vays tiliaî one. Less cauital *will be required as
hess inacliîery ivili dIo tlîc work. As a point ini question,.
M r. McCaiell cite<l a factory Iliat turîied out more svork
in a weck working ine heours a dla\ \Yitli Uic Sattnrcav
liaI f holiday t lin i t did forinerly ini tue tell hou r day, six
fuil days per week. W'Vtli iess heours of lahor, the eniý
ployees nmade more nîoney. IL was a knlown fact thaI ;i
the tinîes of keen comî)etitioîi, -the firni tlîat could pro-
duce goods at the iiniiinin cost is serving its osvn iii--
tcrests as well as tiiose of its enliloyees. \'\lcre a1 mlan
is en 1îloyed o11 tle day work systeni lic lias a flxed atnion
for lus services iii viev. anîd iii soiiie cases miaY îît be
\viiling te risk a ccrtainîy for \vliat lie tIiiks is an un-
certainty. lut cases hike îlîis the piece scork systeni siiould
be fully cxplained, and Uic cîiiloyces sliould be imipressed
svilb tue fiaet tiiot the object is mîorc ilîoticy iiiI net less.
Iii elle case, a compamîy Iliat ivorked accôrdiîig to the

1iiecc svork systemi installed a miachiine wiîici was new
t0 its emipi.oyees. 'l' overcorile Uic diicutiit the machine
was workecl tiço niiottlis on (la%- cork. As soonl as tlie
nmen un(ierstood ils operation Ihcy saw that it sias Pos
sible to iiiake more mnoneY by the piece work s ' steîili
Once tlîe elemients of uncertainty as t0 the pay is eii~-
ate(l. the eliip)ldyecs ivill wvork liarder and miore checer-
fully and acconmpiish more iii a sliorter Lime thain ss
dtone before. Tii soule cases the lîreniiuuîi or bolins sys-
tcm is emplo cd succcssfull ilu place of piece %vurk or
daywork. l this svay ilie enilioccu is sure of a statedi
amnouîit eaclî scork, wvhite tic liarder lie works the greal-
er is his caruings. in conclusionu. Mr. MefCaniiiell statcd
that aiiy part or systcml tliot svill proniote good feelîing
between eniployee and emiploye r. and iiiake an emloyec
fei that lus work is Worthi White anid tu1at lic lias a chance
to nliake ail tiiere is iii the svork, is the proper systcUi
to have.

Mr. S. J. Fox, M.P.P., stated thiat personally lie fai'
ored piece wsork wherc tl could le dtonle. but Iliat tliere
was a good deal of svork tlîat couild ni l'e currc out
except by day labor, lie separatedI he ss'rkmieii uiit
dirce classes: the careless. laz ' and slîifty; Uic stead *
and lionest laborer; and the mlai wvio is> fuli of eniergy.
and lsio fouiid miore comicer lu lu hs svork thlîai Ilere
quittiI1g lime and pay day3. \Vitii iiese tlirc classes. ail
ciliployed by tlie day. at the sainie work. it is s'ery har,11
bo pay ecd a <ifferent rate of wage. If tbey arc pflaced
at different jobs, it ivas then possible to grade tue meni
so that the most deserving would gel tlîe best place and
higlier pay. The spe 'aker declared thiat the steady and
lîouest inan wsas not to be despiscd, as lie was like oul to
the pîlant, imak.imig the workiîîg snîlootlî. \>itii (lit> work.
it uvas the employer wlio stiffcmed front the shiftless andl
lazy fellow ; whlîe on tlie otlier biaud. it was the quick
anîd active worknian who was a disads'antage, owing t,'
tue fact that tlue employer did îîot lare to pay linii 'More
tian the otbers. The advautage of pîcce wsork was that
it actcd as a stîimuluis on t11e moan. Eochi was placed o11
lis metal and had a chance te increase lis output ami-
carni more iîîomîey. It ivas good policy to pîlace tlîe slîif-
hess niit on work wlîiclî lie could not spoii, and flot lu a
gang of good nien. The sticccss of a plant depended a
great deal on tie grading of tic mci.n tlie division of the
w'ork. and the eliiniinabion of (troncs iii aIl deliartimeuts.

Toronto scas selected as the meeting place for the next

conîvention, and the election of oficers for thé ensuing
year resulted as follovs: President, Robert J)avies, To.
renite; Ist vice-l)resi(lclit, D. A. Lochrie, Troronto; 2nd
vîce-lî)residenit, W. 1-i. Freehorn, Brantford; 3rd vice-
president, David MurjTlîamiîesviile. Ont. : auditors,
S. J. Fox and J. S. MeCanlnell; executive, josephi Russell,

MPToronto; W. McCredie. Lyons; J. S. McCiiiîîîell.
Milton; C. A. M1illar, Toronto; S. J. Fox, Linîdsay.
1). O. McKiinnoil, Toronito, was ru elected secretary
treastirer.

EFECTS IN
MANUFACTURE DUE

TO KILN TROUBLES

Paper read by J W. Bail t,.lort the eigbîbà annuel convention of the
Canadien Clay Manufacturers Ausocisîion.

IN 'fl-JN'IANUFAC-TURE of ail kinds of Clay goods
that have tu bue subject tu the process of burning.
it 'shoui lie the aini of eachi and every lanifac-

titrer to sec t iat thlese goods enter the kiluii i the best
p>ossile condition so that snclb goods can issue fromn the
kiliî in like ianniier. lin many cases there seenis tu be
no consideration for tie quality and condlition that the
warc CilICis the kiilo. the only lime that notice is taken
iii this particular line is %vlen tie goods issue froj.n. thie
kiln. and thenl they bein to consider wshat shail be donc,
wicht inîcas they shlouilî a<lojt wîlien, as a inatter of fact,
the trouble lias îiotlîing to. do witli the kiin or burning.
I f sic look carefully iibi seule of (lhe processes of malnu-
facture, sec shali find themi of thc crudest type, in nmail>
casýes the maaterials have noe preparation at ail, just simply
liassedit mb the brickniaking machine. If nature lias not
dlonc its îcork svell il reccis'cs no assistance fronii the
minanu facotutrer. t'hcrcfore. 'one cannot wonder that whun
the bricks arc sulîjcî to the burnirng tliis process finds
Uie defects and showis thein un piainly. If yott take soel
uf these bricks ani b)reak themi thr'ough- yon will find soute
s'ery variable conditions; soute of these particles are iii
soli(l ma«ss as large as Y2 iii. andl more, and soute of the
finest. Thlis erratic condition of the niaterial adds grea..
ly te the trouble iii (rying andl sliotuld tlîe bricks pass this
process satisfactorily, it is vcry doubtful whetlîer they
will pass the bulrn,îig process. Yoni are ail aware as prac-
tical nien that tic fituer the miaterial is grouind the great-
er* the contraction. alsu the densit v of tiie body is iii-
crcased: tic coarser the mnaterial, the less contraction
and the porosity of the brick is increased. Now if you
bave thiese tîvo conditions existing in o11e brick, can you
wvonder thîaï trouble 'iih cventualiy couie. The unlevenl
contraction %vill cause it te crack, and iii nianY cases break
asunder:- 'Tli t roub le %iiih jeuoriginail d ii ,ýci ther nia.,
(ture or lack of 1 îreparation of the niiaterial is laid in mnany
cases tu kiln trouble. Mvien as a niatter of fact it lîad no-
tlîiîg to do with it, only to show the dlefeèt of îîîannfac.
ture.

Stiff Mutd Plants.

Ajiother source of trouble found especially iii stiff t md
plants is thit nianv plants inaking this particular brick
lack îirying capacity to tliorouglily dry the bricks before
they enter the kiln. Ili many cases owing to titis defect
the process of drying is speedily pushed to kee1î alîead
of the brîck*-nîaking machine. A stiff muitd plant shîouhd
have coîîsidcrably more drying capacity than a. soft murld
plant of t'le sainle output. Thîis is nwing to -the pores nf
tue brick being dloser an<l the brick denser svitlî this
miethod of niantitacture. However, in many instances.
tlie 'brick enter the kiln in nîo condition for burning, andl
before this operation eau conmmenîce, tbis added moisture
iiiist lecd lic cxtracted white the bricks are under an
cnor'noîîs pressure, especially those iii the bottom. In
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many cases these brick crush and crack with the weight
whiie they arc taking this hot moisture bath. This is flot
the only difficulty with wet brick being set into the kiln,
but it lias a material effect on the color, and makes tbern
look as if they -had had a special slip rubbed upon thein
for no particular purpose; and \%,lin drawn f rom the kiln
thi manufacturer is at a loss to understand why soîne of
his bricks are a good color \vhile others are not, and what
caused the unsighitly appearance and, in nmany cases, in.
siead of going to the seat of trouble, lie 'ooks at lus kilil
as usual when the difficulty lies elsewhere.

Another point that pcrhaps is overlooked more than
any other. is tliat iii soine plants wliere the dryer capus
city is insuficiint, thc hecat iii the drycr is kept very hiigii
to try and get ovcr the wvet brick condition, so tfiat the
bricks may enter tlîe kiln dry. Thiese bricks ccmie out oi
thie dryer very hot, and are taken straiglit to thîe cold
kiluis and set where they have*. -to stand for a
few days and get cold agaîn before burning operations
take pilace. In solîle cases these bricks hiave to travel
quite a long distance to the kilns iii very bad weather, andl
are, tlierefore, subject to conditions. altogethier clifferent
f romn the dryer. This sudden change lias a very material
effect on seme clavs and wili cause it to check on the sur-
face antI break the skin. In miany cases thecy are callecl
ire checks, cailsed by unevcu firing, and this is laid to

kilii troubles. I-ad tliese bricks been allowe(l to stand
at the end of tHe dryer '~ cool off, or perhaps tlie dryer
increased so tîtat the licat need ilot have been kept at so
higli a tenperature. thev would flot have been chiecked
and would no doubt have corne fromn tlîc kiln iii firstý-class
condition. Howvever. the kiki gets the blle and dt
burner is at fault for irregular firing.

Titec Dry Press Process.

Take tlîe dry press process. Brick made by tlîis pr.
ceas require great care in every brandi of its manufacture
if tlie best resuits are to be obtained. Thiere is no nleed
for me to mention any particular process which 1 thlink
necessary for tliis kind of brick. Sufice it to say that
after every care lias beeîî exerciscd iii its manufacture.
it then requires the skill of a practical burner to get the
best results. A few points in this process is that the ma-
terial must bie prepared andthe press must give enornious
pressure to bring about a perfect soiidity without break.
ing the brick tlîrougli tlîe centre. Now I wisii it to l)c
distinctly understood that it niakes no difference what
kind of a kiln you have, wliat kind of a burner you have,
if this brick is ilot thoroughly made, it is impossible to
buiri it. The reasons are, that this process of brick-mnak-
ing eliiniates that great chemical action that takes place
in every otlier process, nlamely, tliat it lias not sufficient
water uised iii its process to cause that density and ad.
hiesiveness whichi water and rawv material rendier in i
plastic state. Therefore, it depeîîds very largely upon
the amount of pressure ' t gets to bring about this density.

!ý very 1eesr tinl this particular brick be' miaii
factured under tlîe very lîest conditions. Take now. for
instance, bricks made by this process of not too well-pre,-
pared material. Tlie man at the press lias to bie constant
]y changing bis pressure wheel. The press cannot give
the amount of pressure nlecessary to make good brick.
therefore, the bricks pass into, a k10n in a haîf-dense con.
dition, and whien drawn tiey have very little sound, anti
are of a v'ery spongy nature. and no amiount of burning
could put into that brick the soliditv, and firmnness the
press oughit to have put there. On the other hand. the
brick made by this process wvitlî the miaterial properly
imixed and subjected to the righit amiount of pressure. can
be burned 'successfully and will issue from the kiln wvitli
a sound, solid and homogeneous nature. It is a well-
known fact iii ehis process that the denser the brick, the
casier to burn.

The above are only a few instances of the troubles
that are encountered when the bricks issue from the kiln,
and in many instancs are attribtcd to the býurning, whicli

to my mind, sbould flot be. Let every 'manufacturer of
brick stand at his kiln door, and ailow nothing to enter
lus kiln but what is in a fit state, and to my mmnd, 'lie wilI
be greatiy surprised at the. amali amounit of trouble bis
kilns are gîving him.

There is no doubt that aIl present know that the kiln
lias got troubles enough of its own wvithout making it re-
sponsible for troubles that do flot belong Io it. After
years of experience uvith ail kinds o! kilns and burning
ail kinds of goods, I have yet to find a*kiln tliat will work
satisfactoriiy on its own account. From the time the kiln
is fliled and burninz commenced, until the time it is cooled
,(Iuvn, it is always a source of anxiety on the part of the
coîîscienLions humner. Kiln troubles are many and varied
anti wouk[ require experience of aIl those interested in
the business to give a full list of aIl troubles that are en-
cotiiiteretl iii the burniiig of dlay goods. Conditions in
v'ariouis parts of the country vary. It is flot often you
eau mieet conditions alike, even in two places close to-
gether, and it is a well.-known fact that two kîlnls built
exactly alike, sitie by side, do ilot work exactly the samne,
lience. uwhat troubles o11e class of people have witb tlîeir
kilnls, docs iîot affect anotIlier, and so on.

Safeguards in Buriting.

However, there are certain conditions that sbould aI-
ways be taken into consideration aud fiues can be -adopt-
cd that will be a safcguard to tiiose interested iii the
business. Iii the burniug of brick, there are certain ob.
jects to be obtainced. First is the remnoval of the moisture
contained in the inaterial. l'o remnove this moisture means
tlîat tlîe burning trust commence very slowiy and continue
very sloîvly until the brick lias got wvarm rigbt througlî
its body. To push tlîe burning to any extent before this
lias takeil place uieaîîs that the sudden expansion will de-
stroy the bond and with many clays will cause what is
kîiowli as blowing and spelclîing, especially witlî tules, etc.
Tlierefore, it is very necessary that tlîis part of the bumu-
ing should lie continued wvitli due caution. The next
stage of burning is what is kîîown as the oxvdization
periotl. Dutring tlîis l>eriol ill tlîe carbonaceouls inatter
is extracted from the bricks. If this period of burning
is too rapidly uutshed, it neglects to take away this car-
l)onaceous inatter, and during tlîe vitrification will make
itself visible by expanding tlîe bricks, sometimes to twice
their normal size, and wiIl show black or blue core Mienî
drawn. To carry a burning l<iliî through this stage suec
cessfully it siîould hie treated to a steady rising temîper:s.
turc. created by a regular supply of fuel, namely. small
ires and often, and at ail times with a good draft main.
tained. It is surprising how quickly a kiln can be burned
uvhen "smnall lires and often"' is the inethod employed.

The next period of burning is what is known as the
eitrification period wvhenl the brick changes from a perislh-
able to a non-perishable mnaterial. Vitrification should
ilever take place tintil the bricks -are clear of ail carbon
aceous matter. Tt is at this period that the bricks not
only receive their hardness and suitability as *a building
material, but also receive tlîeir color. Tlierefore, it is very
necessary tlîat the humner shotld think of these things bce
fore lie pronoutices his kiln inished. There are Ynany
troubles with kilns owing to negligence or carelessness on
the pasrt of those in charge. Erratie firing is one drawback.
At one period tlîe heat in tlîe lire-box is at melting point.
at other times it is far below what its normal condition
slîosld be. It is during this erratic stage o! burning that
you have what is known as ire-checking, for the brick
are irst luot, and thien cold, and to make nu for this cool..
ing. the burners in manv cases pile on large fires, little
thinkîng thiat the amouint of dead coaI is only holding
back the heat and allowing cold air to rush into the kiln.
and play.ing upon tue ware. You can get an exam ple of
what takes place by watclîinz the safety valve on your
boiler when it is discharging steam. The fireman opens
the door and allows the cold air ta pass in; the resuit
is that the valve stops in a very short time. A point of
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importance whicb is carried out in gond practice, is that
the burner who is going to put fresh coal on bis firc.
should always Dush back bis live embers to tbe bacîr )f
bis grates and place the fresh coals upon tbe front; so
tbat ail carbon issuing from the fresh coals shahl, by the
mixture of oxygen as it passes over the bot emibers, be.
corne ignited before passing into the kiln. This systeni
of burning is very preferable to the other method. of plac.
ing coals directly on top of the fire, as a newly madle lire
of this description for a short Lime is of no value for the
generating of heat. It also gets cleaner ware, better coin.
bustion, and takes less fuel for the amount of heat gen-
erated. A point of great importance in the burning of
brick, etc., is that after tbe kiln is finished burning, the
cooling takes place. Witb aone clays tbis is a very im*-
portant factor, especially wbcn the kiln bas reached a
temperature of dark-red heat. This is the time when air-
cbecking takes place in vitrified ware. It is very seldomi
that the dlay wvill air-check wvhen it is at its hottest tem-
perature. Therefore, great caution should be used at this
particular stage that the beat sbould be allowed to escape
f rom tbe kiln, and air excladed.

Anotber trouble that is sometimes experienced in the
btîrning of particularly down*draft kilns, is that the heat
is not properly dîstributed at the bottom. A great deal
of this can be overcome by thbe regulation in burning,
allowing suficient air to pass into tbe fire boxes tg drive
the hieat from the top to the bottom. Ton close firing is
the source of this trouble.

There are many other troubles wvith kilns too numer-
ous for me to mention, and troubles that are peculiar to, the
person Iliat is using bis own particular kiln. A fewv of these
troubles ire lack of draft, irregular draft, baiclzc.blowing,
cold spots, sooting and others, whicb no doubt many oi
those presenit have encountered in their experience as
brick ,makers. It would be ton difmcult for me to stand
up and enuimerate these troubles and to give their reme-
dies. Therefore. 1 hope a few remarks 1 have been able
to malce will be'cf niaterial benefit îcv somne members of
the convention.

ODERN

KILN-CQNSTRUCTIONM By J. H. WARWOOD.

Diierent types of !iln andi otlter relative incrite. Papzr rendi before cte Tor.
ote, Convention of the Canadian Clay Producte Manufacturera As,',.T H'liLif ARE M'ANY different types of kliins to-day.

ani It Most cases eachi style la atiapted to sonne itar-
ticular kcinti of dlay, or lune of manulfacture. lIn titis
article IL la our intention te -talît on the tiîree types

of kiins titat are most gcttcraily In use; the r-ounti-dovn-diaft
kilo, the rectangular or stquare down-draft Iciln, andi the con-
tinuotis kil,,. if %ve arc 'te imite thte aboya types of kilns by
tme number In use anti the amount of ware burned In them,
we must givo te precetience *to te round down.-traft kiin.
befleve there are mors of Monm In use to-day on tie North
Amnerîcan continent -tian ail other types combineti. The size
andi construction et rouna is vary te meet te requirements
of the ware to be Iturned , 'but tihe sIze Most generaiiy It use
andi wih gives te best ail-round satisfaction Is -the 30-foot

Isie diameter kciln%. 8-fgot t0 tme apritia ot c,'ow,, and seveit-
foot sprlng In Mite ct'own. Tht kiln altoulti bc buit of gooti
mnaterlal. andi lîneti " n thte parts -esposedte to ire witlî a gondl
gradie of nire-brickcs: andi lt s5houiti be properiy 'baiteti wlith at
least six -bandis, trec or i/ain. x 6 in.. andti lrce of 1/. In. x
4 in. Iron.

In -Lie malter of furnaces. tittre are severai types, and
each one gooti for 'tlr respective î,urpoaes. Thelr sclection
la often best decideti by lte fuel useti anti -the materlal to ho
burneti.

The question cf klin-botl.oms la sometlting upon wvhiclî 1 be-
Ileve more thought.and endeavor lias been spent titan on
any other part of Lie manufacture o! dlay procluels. it lias
been my experience tat te open or rîidie bottom Milt, wlith
an Indîviduai stack, la Invarlnbly the moat successful, oct-
wititatandlng the fact tha-t there arc many tîtat arc termeti
aolid-bottom kilos, anti aiso another type. multilpio-ciiimniy
kIlns -that are very suecessfîtlly usei in many places at tie
present LtIme.

The points of superlorlty claimeti by tîtose wlo are uslng1
te round kiin are thaI, eapaclty consIderet. tey are from

twenty to 'Lhlrty per cent. cheaper t0 buiid titan lthe sqtuare
lifi. ïBeing ciroular in ahane. the iirotiuct la more exposed Le

the 'heat. anti tîterefore IL becomes possibl, e burt te sam<f
clay rînicker titen in a squtare 1(ilti. anti your brICkC wili stand
up beiter If yoo are mai<ing a vitrilieti article. Also, the More
exPoset condition cf thte brick wtîen set maires IL possible t0
ptrocure.- a better gîaie flasitet bricke. The Importance of titis
Maty not be appreclateti by matîy -Canarillan 'brick makcers. Tt
la te fact, ioeevpr, tît flasitet -brick la a very popular atr-
tIcle In te Uiteti tlates at present. andi the ieading Cana-
(Il an mattufacturers are non, making titis brick. Thte uplkeep
for repaira la mucit les In rte 'round titan in the square ltlin.
In thte mnatter or fuel consumiptioti. wlîlch la a very Important
conslderatlon wl-it te Canadian clay-ivoricer, IL la Impossible
te set any fIxeti amount as the maximum or minimum to bo
usec. have «bttrned a' Limtes abouot hlf ton of coal per

thousatt to maire ali-itarti brick, anti again. wltlt kilts wiic
were connecteri or continuona. I have accnmplistied the sanie
oileet ,lth leas titan 400 pountis cf coal 'per thousanti, In
wtlcit case IL cempareti favorably iith Lie 'best regulariy con-
strttctcd contintiotta ]cins. Wlblt titis atiaîttage In fi.ring Icîlos
tat arc so conneeteti, you have lthe cpportunlly te itolti anti

liaticle te procluet utttil ailiefactorlly burneti, w'Itei In
smalicr-ctiambereed or a regular continuons irlîn you do nt.

The squtare tiowt,-rraft kciin la an excellent anti popular
Min1, and It manv rcases te most adaptable for lthe. eeda of
Lte manufacturer. Thte generai constructive princltîs It Ibis
case foliow titose prevloualy referreti te It Lie construction
of rounti kiins. If yeu clesire a salsfactory anti lastîng
kilo, gooti material andi gooi wonrmansitip are te essential
features. Tht usuai site as lit açiapteti la 18 foot wIde by
7 ft. 6 It. t0 spring of crown. and 7 f t. 6 In. epring ef crown.
If itanfllefl hy a single stiack about 54 feet la the desirabie
leogîli. but If multiple ehimotys are useti thcy can bie built
mucit longer.

A very'essentlal titing In squaî'e-kiln construotion la Le have
Lte iltn strongIý anti propenly Ironeti. Titere Ia no liart of n
plant -tiat. If not constructeti satlsfaclorly, %%,ll ceat sO mueit
for repaire; anti cause lite cuiter as many uneasy moments as
a bati burt, whicit tîually la 'the reanit of a poor kilt. The
points lIt wllclt s square 'dloin-dlraft iltn la superlor to te
round ont are: Tt la more acessible to set anti tratv: the door
tan lie matie large enougit to aceomnmotiate a wagon; anti on
accounit of te les expospti surfaces to te tire. witere a soliti-
coloreti -face brick la tiesireti. a better-coloreti brick la obtaineti.

We have non, reacitet a point It wIcit we wiil take up te
nluestion of continuons liltns. The prin-cîple neeti to-day n1Lth
te brickr malter la lhit of economy of manufacture, andi at

no pein-t It te process of maklng brick ls tere as mucit vari-
ante of -cosL as In lthe burning. Individual lown-draft kllns
consume freim elght te1 tweive huotireti pourtts of coal pet
thousandi wIlie thte continuonsq syatent uses fromt ttret to four
Itundreti pountis per tousanti. 'thich more titan cuta -te cost cf
'burning lî in niviftsl kltns In two.

The topes cf continuonts ]cins It use are many. The top
diring anti open top Icuit has mnany supporters In lthe comnion
bri ck trade. due t0 ILs comparative leon, coat of construction
endi te economy It riffets It buîrnlng. But on accoutît of Lte
carlth dressing. witich la necessary on top of 'te kiin.ý the
clinlcers, duttt anti asites causýeti ly liurnlng Lte fuel It te
wvatt. IL la a type of *kilo titat la undecslrahie for anytitlng but
a common product.

The next type T iil mention la a close relation te lthe last
type of lziin tiescrIheti. wlth bie addition of a crown or arcit
wiic dotes away with te top dirt. 'But on account cf iLs lie-
lng fired froni 'lie top 'e stili have lthe untiesirabie elinkers
anti asis t0 contenti witit. Tien we have te continuous
foret of 1hic iit te gicle furnace same an an erdinary
down-.d1raft. The moat Modlern construction of -contJitious ilna
to-da 8y are a scries of eompartmenls eqttai In size te many
individuaitotal kiltis. eo IL la seen tat whiie te con-
tintions k4iioa arc bet-oming Moto cltaeiv relateti te te it-
dilvidlual tionnn-idm-ft mt anti -thîle 'thev retaîn ticir fuel
savIng <tualitles. titey are reaclîlng for te inelîvidual control
titat te dloun-dIrztflkilt posseasea.

A,\ttetitinn l, ennnectlon la aise caileti te the fact tat
t-luic-,ttic~~~, ta elie n becomingr mort Iikt te In-

d1Vlvi.ik iriin 9-tsem of itatiflitg, te lndlIvitial dotait
dlraft kcilits have betît going Lowartis te continuons systeti.
1 have seen nidl tlin-idrart lilns connecleti ur by flutes an as
to work continuons andt to 'burt ail har dlirlek wiLth tîtret or
fotur lîttdreti roundis of ceai to te thousanti.

But wt must not forget tat teé ast anti peritapa tht mont
esential feaiture of ail bnrning la attention anti horst sense
on te part of lthe Man litiinti the aitovel.

THE ANNUAL BANQUET of the Montreal Builders'
E~xchange will be lbeid in the Green Banquet Hall of the
Windsor Hotel on the evening of january 18. The event
this year promises to be a innal notable cite. Amang the
invited guests who have signifled fbeir intention ho attend
are Hlon. L. P. Brodeur. Minister of Marine and Fisher-
ies, and the Hon. Cen. P. Graham, Minister cf Railwavs
andi Canais. It is also hoped that the Hon. Sir Lomier
Gotuin. Premier ni Qttebec, and Hlon. L. A. Taschereauî.
Miisister ni Public Works and Labor, Quebec, will bonor
thîe banquet witb their presence. Tht following havre
been invited to represent sister associations- Gen. L.
Camas, president, Board ni Trade; Lt.-Col. Robt. Gard-
fier, president Canadian Manufacturers' Association; andi
0. S. Perrault, president, Chambre de Commerce; Thos.
Raymond, president, P.Q. Architects' Association.
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A NEW BOILER ON THE MARKET

IT IS ANNOUNCED bv Steel and Radiation, Limited,
that they now have patents under way for a new and imi-
proved hot wvater boiler. to be known as the "Kiin,-" Tt
is doubtless already known to the readers of CONSTRsUC-
TION, that Steel and Radia-tion, Limited, inicludes the King
Radiator Company, and that they have, up to niow, beeni
representing for tuc pirovince of Ontario, Messrs. War.
den King and Sont, of Montreal, nianufacturers of the
Daisy and Viking bolIers. The above annouincelnient
incans that Steel and Radiation, Liimited, are giving tip
that agency, and wviIl henceforward inake their own boil-
ers. Lt is furtiier -announced that Steel and Radiation,
Litilited, are to have centrally located warehouses and
salesrooiis in both Toronto and MHontreal. The location
of both wvill be anîîounced at an early date. Lt is also pro-
posed to eithier purchase or bui]d a Montreal factory,
which wilI furiiisbi an added capacity beyond that afford-
ed by -their two large plants at preserit in operation in
'Toronto.

NEW CONCRETE APPLIANCES
ITH ITS USUAL alert tendency to keep weil to tihe

front in the production of highl-class concrete appliances,
the Idea] Concrete Machinery Company, of London, Ont..
and South Bend, Indiana, lias just issued a series of special
catalogues and circuilars relating to several new products
of special merit, whiclî the cornpany is n&ow placing on the
market. 0f these, catalogue No. 8 describes the "Ideal'
SilI and Lintel Machine, a machine wvith a numtber of ex
cellent featuires, and which, it is clainied, occupies a broad-
field distinctly its own. Withi this machine, sis, linteis,
cornices, water tab)les and dimecnsion stone of ail kinds,
stich as are used in the foundations and lower stories of
large buildings, are readily, rapidly and economnically
inianufactured, and withouit the aid of skilled labor. Lt is
saici to overconie thle objection of somie architects to blockc
construction, on accounit of the unifohÀnity lu the size (if
blocks. for wvith it can be miade Stone of any shape or
design ivithin its maximum liixnits, six feet long, ei.-hteen
iniches wide, and twclve luchies deep, and of any fractional
part of these dimensions. This machine offers a numnber
of acivantages to block mlakers, ai-IC especiaily to tho.3e
Wh'o have Occasion to uise stoiîe of the langer sizes.

The "Ideal" Tabique Machine is dealt with in catalogue
No. 15. The tabiques are used pnincipally lu the Latin-
Amnenican counltries, and consîst of blocks usually made of
dlay and straw baked in the sun. Concrete tabiques, how-
ever, are clainied to0 bc far supcrirr, being much stronger,
,waterjircof. econiomiical and indestructible. TPhis machine
mlakes full blocks wvhich are 1Og inches by 4 inches by 27ý
luches, having five oval spaces or air chanihers. or five
fractional blocks inay be macle at a tinte, eachi hcing 5.ý
iliches by 4 luches by 10î, liches, cach having onc liollowv
space -or chailiber. Catalogute No. 16 describes the "Ide;il"
Proportîoning -and Continuotns Mixer. This new nmachine.
promises to cornimand the favorable attention of the larger
concrete mlanufacturers, as il is designed to mecet the
universal 'demamd for a mixer tvhici wviIl cleliv'er thor-
ouglily mixed concrete, that is flexible in opération, easily
adjustalile, practically sel f operating, and coiltaining the
uinusuial but nccessary elements of lov feed ait]I high de.
livery of mixed concrete. Ivutcli timie and monlev lias been
spent in designfng and perfecting this mixer, and it bias
been put to the practical test of actual service in the coni -
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pany's plant, where it lias demonstrated its thorough
efficiency as a mixer of Ilie continuous type, and its ability
to proportion accurately either two or three koinds of mia-
terial. It miay also be adapted to handle as Yn-any as five
kînds of Yisaterial. The "Ideal" Automatic Ten-Brick
Machine, another invention recently perfected by the coi-
pany, and whicli is now being placed on the market, is
conîprelicnsively taken uip iii catalogue No. 17. Lt is bult
uipon the famnous "Idéal" face-down principle, and wili
turn ont tel plain or faced brick at a ltime, ail being
taniped at once with a gang taniper instead of b>'
p)ressure. Thiere are a large numlber of inidividual features
about this machine whicli wlll undoubtedl>' commend it -to
practical brick makers, and obtaini for it a large and
ready sale.

Another publication, catalogue No. 18, deals with
"Tycrete," said to be the mnost reniarkable recent develop-
ment iii concrete. Lt is a process by whicli absolutely
wvaterproof concrele niay be obtainied by natural nicans,
as well as niiarvellous decorative and artîsbic effects. This
catalogue shows sample panels of brick and block 1n their
actual colors, and gives an idea of the wonderful range
of possibilities ln the manufacture of atone for décorative
pupoe that "Tycrete" offers. It is claimed that archi-
tccts andI builders who have seen "Tycrete" products have
pronouinced it the finest concrete the' -have ever seen.

CHANGE 0F ADDRESS

THE FORD IRON COMPANY, Montreal, lias remnoved
its offices froin the Caniadian Express building, and wili
hiereafter be loeated at 485 St. James street, a few doors
\vcst of rnspector street. The new premnises afford the
company exceptionially splendid warebouse facilities for
its extensive hune of contractors', builders', and architects'
supplies, wl-idi include Englishi and Scotch fire--bricks,
fire cIa>' for brick settinig, etc. The compan>' reports a
t'en> satisfactory year's business, and it la meeting with
a large demand for its glazed floor -and wall tules, whlch
are furnislied ini aiy desigmn or pattern which nia> be
required.

TRADE NEWSPAPER CHANGE

I3IWINNING w.it-Il its january nunîber, thé Canadiayt
Siove and Heating Journal will be known as thîe Cantadiant

Ihrcoeand Siovc Journjal, and will be edited b>' Wes-
ton, WrVigley, %vho, for the past six )-ears, lias been editor
of Il-Iai-cr and Mctal, of Toronto, anîd also during the
past four years editor of thie Flamber and Steamifitter.
Mnf. Wriglcy lias resigrned tlhese P)ositiolis 10 take over a
hialf imuerest withl Geo. H-. Honsbenger iu the Cantadiain
Truzidc Press, whicli lias publislîed. tIse Canadiait Stove and
I-f atiuçj Jourital for the past two years. Mr. Wrigley bias
a wide conncction lu the hardware, stove and hieating
trades lu a]l p>arts of Canada, havimig been tlîe prime miover
five years ago in the organizatiŽn of the Ontario Retail
H-ardlware and Stove Dealers' Association. Simice ils
organization, and lu tbis capscity, beelias proinoted sev.-
eral hardware trade exhibitions, oiie of whicli, to be held
at Peterboro, Februar>' 21 to 24, 1911, 15 to have exhlibits
of the products of about sevenlt> hardware iamufacturers
in Canada and tbe United States. The C-inadiait Hard-
ware and Stove Journal will lie publislîeu mionthly, and
lu addition 10 lus editorial tvork, Mr. Wrigley will con-
tinlue as secretar>' of the Retail Hardware and Stove Deal-
ers' Association.
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M ORE than $250,00,000 was expended in Building andEngineering Enterprises in Canada during the year of
191 .- Present indications point to a much more active year in
1911.

WhAy Not ?
take advantage of modern methods, employ advertising space in
"CONSTRUCTION" and secure our DAiLY ADVANCE REPORTS,
which give reliable and prompt information in regard to ail Build-
ing and Engineering Enterprises contemplated or in the course of
erection in every Province in the Dominion, which may require
the use of products manufactured or sold by you, or services such
as you are prepared to render.

We Don't Guess! We Know!
The information contained in these DAILY ADVANCE REPORTS is
obtained direct from our correspondents located in every large centre
in the Dominion, and is invaluable to Contractors, Building Material
Deaýers and Manufacturers, Decorators, Manufacturers of Furnish-
ings. and Equipment, as well as Dealers in and Manufacturers of
Contractors' Supplies and Equipment.

Let Us' Explain Our System to You
Address

CONSTRUCTION
Saturday Night BuildingTO O TTOîx%îNTO
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CALENDARS

FOLLOII'ING THEIR ANNUAL CUSTOM, Mussen.
Limited, of Montreal, are mailinîg to the trade *a particui-
larly serviceable calendar for general office tise during
tie ensuing year. It is an exceedingly useful offering,
and the members of -this firmn are to be congratulated,
botli on its general comiposition and miake up. i lie calen
dar is printed on rich creani tiintenl paper with %veii selectel
type, and is hliglîly illustrated with higli-class half-tones
of the comnpany's products. The nionth, <Iays aniiiniiicra.. ;
stii( out strongly and can be readily deciplîered fromn
any point of -the average office. 'I'lese are printed iii
black, xvith the exception of the cardinal dates, whichi,
like the intersecting lines and the firmi's naine, are brouglit
out in a vivid red. The illustrations throughiout give an
excellent idea of the conîprehensive Elne of municipal
mnachilierv and supplies and contractor's equipienit whicli
the firiîî carnies, and how well prepared they are to ineet
any (IeInaId that inay be imposed upon thenm in this re-
spect. 'The comipany bas a competent staff of engiîneer,
in ai departinents, whio are at the disposai of contractors
and miunicipalitLies wlîo may be in nieed of their services.
Brancli offices and warehouses are maintainied by the
coniîpany at Toronto, Cobalt, Winnîipeg and Vancouver.

"CONSTRUCTION" is indebted to the B. Greening
Wire Comîpany, Ltd., of Hamilton, for beiiîg remember-
ed witlî mie of their splendid 1911 calendars. As in the
past, the feature of this calendar is a bird's eye v'iew of
the conipany's plant, to which large extensions hiave beeni
receiîtly made. This is displayed on a highly coloredi
lithografflic hiack, aiîd is inset withi iaif.-tones, showing
nienîbers o thie four gelierations who have heeîî lîenti-
fled witli the growth andi development of this important
industry. T[le montli, day and dates are printed iii large
bold type, while ail uinused date space is conveniently
tutilizC(l witlî illustrations of tliis firîii's producis, such as
fouindry supplies, wire (Io or mats, galvanized iron strands.
liglît an<l lieavv wvire cloUx, perforated i ietal. wire rope,
steel wire chain, etc. Underneath the pad are a nunîber
of uiseful tables giving the sîze, wveighit, Iengthi and
strengthi of ivire. wire ropes, sheet zinc. sheet wrougiît
ironl anîd steel. bar- iron. and also a table showing Lt,.
iieeessarv size andl speed of wheels and rope to obtaini
alîy <lesire(I anoulit. of power by ivire roîîe transmission.
'l'lie ealeîilar is very uiseful in nîiany respects, and it will
l>e greatly appreeiated by the architects and contractors
w~ho receive it.

HAMMER BEAM ROOF

THE HAÏMEf.R 13EAiII ROOF, nîiost irequently founid
n Norfolk and Suffolk, says the Siote Trade Gazette,

Hill], Eng., wvas introduced in order to ohtain g-reater ap-
parent hieighit by omitting the horizontal tie-.beaiii. Then
*îanmner beam," which is the short horizontal beam piro-
jectîng at riglht angles froîn the walls, suipports -a vertical
post whichi is frame<l inito the principal rafter, aîîd the
weight of the roof Js taken loýw down the wall by means
of a curved brace connecting the innier end of thie hiani-
nier beaini to a wall piece supported by a stone corbel. 1-n
Caustoii Cliurchi, Norfolk, the hianinmer beanis. supporting
carved aligels, hiave beautiful nliouldings carried along
the wall plate, beneath which are other carvedi angels
hiolding sîjields. TPle roof is furtlier enrichied with tra-
cery iii the spaces between the hiammiier beamns, curved
braces, and* principal rafters. This form of roof causes
a considerable anoiout of outward pressure on the walls,
which, however, w'ere strengthenied by the massive but-
resses of the Gotllic periocl. The roof of WVestminster
Hall is the miost reiarkable of hammier-beani examiples.
Trhe hall, 290 f t. long by 68 ft. broad, is, withi the excep-
tionî of the Hall of justice at Padau, by far the larges,

unobstructed area covered by a wooden roof of an ar-
tistic character. This unrivalled examiple of the car-
penter's craft empliasîzes the nobility of wood as a build.
ing iaterial, as it more thani lolds its own against the
fretted vault of stone, and bas for over 500 years been
tie admiration of the civilized world. The sttidy of old
%vork is niost of al] profitable when it can be applied to:
miodlern structures. A p)lain queen post roof was recent-.

ly colistructed. o ver a small mîission roora in the east end
of London.'- Money .was scarce and the instructions were
to provide a weather-proof shed at the smnallest cost.-
Later on, however, rnoney Was >forthicoming, aiîd the al-:
teration frorîî a' simple mission room to 'a more.*dignifiedl
clîurclî tas decided upon. A reinarkable tranîsformation
was effected by removing the tie beams, queen* posts and
struts without touclîing the original roof. coveriàg. The
tie beaîîîs were replaced by iron tie rods,, ind the-queen
posts by v'ertical queen rods. Curved arch, pieces were
inserted between tlîe ends of what now, became the hain-
ruer beanis. The ourlins wlîich bad nowý lot their sup-

-pvrtinig strtîts were tru ssed by means of steel rods, whicn
-ire truthfully exposed between the vertical sttklding
above the hianîînier. beams. A small king post over the
collar conipleted the transforme& roof, thus 'adding 1tý the
apparent hieight of the structure by tue inicluioin Of the
roof iii its general proportion.

To TUNNEL UNDER ST. LAWRENCE

AN EXPENDITURE 0F $30,000,O00 is proposed by the
Centrail Termiinal Comîpany. wiiich lias asked the Board
of Contrul of Moîîtreal for p>ermîissionî to build a central
station aîîd a tunnel liier tlic St. Lawrence River. Tlie
stationî will accoiiiînîodate trains from tlîe Grand 'fruîl.
Canadian Nortiierx, New York Cenîtral, Delaware and
liti(1501 and<lliter railroads. T'llerajîroacîs will enter tih:
eîty ulîrougn the tuninel lîentatl tlîe St. Lawrenice.

*WILSON BROS., LTD.
Wholenale and Retail Maufctris of

Doors, Sash
* Wood-turnings

Interior Finish
Hardwood and

Pine Flooring
Our' Flooping lis KiIn Dmied, Straightened,

NoilIow-baoked, Bored, End Matod,
Steel Pollshed and Bundled.

Our plant is one of the largest in Canada
and equiped with machinery of the Iatest
type. Wle obtain our. raw material fromn
the immediate neighborhood of the factory.
We are so situated as to provide the most
excellent shipping facilities. Ail of these
advantages enable us to produce the best
material at the closest prices.

Special attention given Western business.

WILSON BROSBÇ LTD.
OOLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO
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I Torne IIold=Fast. Metal BarsI
FOR MODERN STORE FRONTS

Cut shows

REGINA

Glazed with Thorne Metal Bars.

This bar is undoubtedly fie

most up-to-date bar made.

Samples and speclal Catal-

ogue mailed on REQUEST.

Write nearest office.

Sole Canadian Agents :

THE HOBBS MANUFACTURINO
LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL

CO., Limnited
WINNIPEG

1BEAVER

TRADE MRI

BRAND"9 HARDWOOD FLOORING
and FLOOR FINISHES

Our new catalogue is now *ln the hands of printers. and wiII be ready for distribution
about November let next. This ls the most complete catalogue ever publlished. and
will be mailed to ail 1 ncuirers on receipt of 25c. To test the value of this acivertisemient,
we wll forward a copy free to ail who mention havlng seen the advertisement ln
"Construction."

THE SEAMAN KENT 00., LTD.

ractorles--Meaford. OL.
Fort Willian, Ont-

Sales Offices -- Toronto. OîIt.;
Montreal. P.Q.

MANTON'S

CRE OSOTE
Shingle Stains

are Standard

MANTON'S

Mortar Colors
for coloring mortar,
sand and lime
brick, etc.

Largest Manufacture' s in~ the Dominion

MANTN BRS. -- -Toronto, OntarioMANTON BROS.
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Qualities Required in
composition or Terraino Floorinig

are

That it Li es not crack

That it Les not wear slippery

That it Loes not feel colci on the feet
and

That it be fire-proof

That it be water-proof

That it be weather-proof

HYDROLITH,
Pos sesses Ai These Qualities

£Iet us send qou a /ést of important

hui/aings containing ou.- fIoof»Ingq

are also manufacturers andi contractors

for Mosale M arbie Floors, andi ail lesigns
in Floor andi Wall T*ues

Toronto Flooring Comnpany
166 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO Phone M. 7,590

1 - -- -

W e

ï -à
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PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE
We are piepared to seli patent riglrts and niachinery for Ontario andi the WTest for the

SIEG-WARI SYSIEM of FIRE>ROOF FLOOIR CONSTRUCTION.
Tfhis floor consists of' mnannfactured hollow reinforced concrete beams in lengtbs up to 20 ft.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS:

THE CANADJAN SJEGWART BEAM COMPANY, Limited
Thre e Rivers - - Quebec

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Removed to 83
M MONTREAL

Bleury St.

Agent for Henry Hope & Sons, Limited, England
METAL WINDOWS

Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on apfflication.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLS, HEADS and STONE TRIMMINGS
WITH THE

Ce ment
Manufacturer

Products
TORONTO

s of Cernent B~

Company
iilding Materials

OFFICE: 19 Wellington W. Phone M. 3056 FACTORY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.

THE FORD IRON COMPANY48StJmsStMtea
Telephone Main 7600.7ana

GLAZED) TILES - -FIREPLACE TILES
REINFORCING SprnedtWaedFIRE CLAY

WThE MESHt of our business; has necessitated MOULDINGS
the formation of a department entirely devoted

FIRE to BUILDING SUPPLIES. We want a reliable, experienced and PLAIN
BRICK competent man to take charge of saine. ENAMELS
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The
Architeci

AND HES

Gas Troubles...
<Il y '115 thitect, contr.iîtor or ale ui-

ini, i xauît inritnîi )ti on _-as, îs tjitîî<.,

have viltî:ile inam li t alnv t1ne, %vlth-

D iieiig epatil leut.

il, lîiiiiliiis are, l,1,tirly piîed for gis iriil

irise thriiigh l«nl ty li]Jîiitg.

the, goo ,ii i u tie îl aerttis, wt' thr iîr- ini-
sist onî pi' por pipîiil of* ilildings. I t î'osts fin

<ÇJ(a:s oalhit bo i' iîilled b lt lîvkinown powerfoir hi;ii e po, ieend1ilility aund service, pro,-vide,] it is liseti ini nildurll aplîiles on îiro1-
er îîipîing svstoins.

THE ILLUMINATING ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

The Consumners' Oas Company
0F TORONTO

Room 2. 17 Toronto St. Telephone M. 4142.
THE GAS COMPANYIS SERVICE US GOD SEVICE

"(Radium"-e Dis

VALVES
nieet the requirements oi
any high-class stean job L U

Tney mnay be higher priced than sone, anti lower priceilthan others, but none are superior in quality or wear-
ing features.

GENUINE "WEBER"
Straightway Valvesa

in Brass and
Iron are made sûlely by
us. Otiiers have copied
our tlesignls, but KERR

qUahitY is what tells tlie
story.

Insist on Genuine "Kerr" Valves beiîîg stupplie.d
you, anti get what you "pay" for.

THE KERR FENGINJE Co.
LIMITED

Valve Specsaligs

WALKER VILLE, ONTARIO

London Standard Drum 8~c ocrt ie
il, a d lu nI ve a si ,,îl( \il lC n r t i e

ie d i . .1al) i' alii i- 'il toq o
Xil.î l i No

uns 'sil aiaIi lia a
asnd a fni liii of I ,(ll1t,1 ýok

The London Concrete Machinery Co., Limited
19 Mapmot-a St., London, CanadaLMantoba E3ranch-W H. Rosevear, Agent, 528 Bedried SReet, Wii pg,

Man. Nv cta G .Oad&C.512 rnesSret inpgAgents for Novais Columa-. G.n &Bo.n efr ow aiaNS
Agents for Brts oubaA .Bon& Co., 1048 Westminster Ave.,Vancou ve r.

W.s are the Iargest manufacturera of Concrets Machinei.y In Canada

c mi 

1
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"GALVADUCT" and "LORICATED"
CONDUITS are

(a) Regularix tnspected anti
iabeled unider tlie supervision of
Uîiclr\\ rite-s' LIaiioratories. (hIc.)

(b) Inspcted by' Underwrit-
ers' Jaboratories (flic.) under
the direction of thie National
Boar<i of Fire Undcrwxriters.

(c) Ineiudde( in tihe list of ap-
pr-oved i:îctrical 1Fi tings issued
by the Ujnîlerwxriters' National
El'ecît ic Association.

(d) Inispectcd and labeleci un-
de tie direction of the Under-

wrters' Labot atories (Inc. )

(e) Inclured in tie h list of con-
dits e\aiiile(i nn'ic r die stani-

dd ritequit entents of filec Natiotnal
Boad of Fire Uîîdlt \i tîters, by
tl itîlerwîritet s' Natiotnal Elec-
1- A ssociaîtton a fter cxiattive

t qs 1)- tilt Utîdt t n riters' Lbh
ici c is antd approvedi for use.

Conduits Company, Limnited
Toronto Montreal

INTERIOR

TRIM
OAK, BIRCH, PINE

AND OTHER WOODS

The be.st assortment for figures
and grade. Give us an opportunity
to -quote.

Country trade solicited.

6oId Medal rurnituretoLd
Van Morne and Bartlett Aves.

Phones-Parkdale 541-1546.

Me M. O'CONNELL
372 BANKS ST., OTTAWA

PLUMBING, HIEATINGan
VENJILATINO ENGINEERS
We will accept contracts in any part of Canada

and guarantee absolute satisfaction to the Archi-
tect and his client.

SOME 0F OUR RECEPaT CONTRACI S
Aylmer Annex. 0wned by

1-1. N. Bate, Esq.
Roxboi'ough 100 Apart--

ment Building. )w'ned
by Imperial Realty Co.
H. C. Stone, Architect,
Motitreal.

Ashb)ury College, Rock-
liffe. Weecs & Keefer,
Architects.

Tuberculosis Hlospital, Me-
rivale Road. Weeks &
Keefer, Architects.

O)ttawa Separate School,
OUMeara Avetnue. C. P.
Meredith, Architeet.

Ottawva Separate School,
Armstrottg Avenue. C. P.

Meredith, Architect.
Canada Lite Buildittg,

Sparks Street. Weekzs &
Keefer, Architects.

Wilton Apartments, Lauri-
er Avenue West. Weeks
& 1--eefer, Architects.

Fite and Police Station,
Exhibition Grounds. W.
E. Noffke, Architeet.

Museum Building, Experi-
mental Farm. Dominion
(Jovernment. Doran &
Devlin, General Con-
tract ors.

Genieral Supply Co., Large
Warehouse, Sparks St.
W. E. Nol'fke, A.rchlteet.

F"uel Testing Plant, Divi-
sion Street. Dominion
Government. Doran &
l)evlin, Contractors.

Fire Station, Sussex and
John Street. M. C.
Edey, Architeet.

R. Gordon C. Edwards,
Esq., Residence, McKay
Street.

Jamnes Ker, Eso., Resld-
ence, Rockliffe. Weeks
& Keefer, Architects.

And several other large Prix ate Resideitees, Shop,
arnd Ox erhau litîg Jobs.

M. M. O'CONNELL
372 Banks St., Ottawa Phone 2952

Montreal, Que. Moncton, N.B.

CALORIFIO
FURNACE
IS IN USE IN SOME
0F CANADA'S FINEST

RESIDENCES. .

Do flot undertake the heat-
ing of any of your residences
without, at least, securing
from us information that will
he valuiable to you and y our
el-lents. TIiiere are mian y
features in the Calorific
that render it desirable ahove
ail others.

RECORD FOUNDRY & MACHINE Co.

M

Montreal, Que. Moncton, N.B.
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Structural Steel for
Quick Delivery

We carry iii stock at Motreal 5,0OC() tons of Structural
Shiapes and are in a position to niake quick, shipnîent of
either plain or riveted inateria] for

BRIDGES, R OOF TRUSSES
Columns - Girders Beams

Towers and Tanks
Penstock

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY

CaPaoity, 18,000 Tons Annually

Structural Steel
andWoksMONTREAL

Co.,
Llmitod

The SMITH
Mlarbie and Construction Co.

LIMITED

We are eqm1ibbed Io h'a,-die Four
Wforke Promt//y in

Marbie, Tule, Siate,
M arbie Mosaic, Ceramies,

and Terrazzo

Estima/es aind Sanitles Furnisheti

on App/icti/ion

458 Bleury Street
MONTREAL, Que,

ARCH ITECTU RAL
RELIEF

DECORATIONS
llustrated Catalogue on application.

Modelllng and detail.

Wu J.a HY NES
TORONTO 

----
PhoneMninIgogil

e f'-Ould Str-eet..
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SAFES and VAULT DOORS
We have .Specialized in this Une for 55 years.
Our Goods are the Accepted Standard-
We make only One Quality.

Brances: {Montreal, P.Q.Branhes:Winnipeg, man.
fVancouver, B.C.

J. &J. TAYLOR,
Toronto Safe Works,

TORONTO

Hamilton Bridge WorksCopn
ENGINEERS ANDLite

0ULER F STRUCURAIL STEEL WORK
5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock. Annual Capacity 15.000 Tons
BEAMS, ANGLES, HANNELS, PLATES, ETC.

Any Size frorni 1 1/2 Inch to 24 inchea, and any Length up to 70 Feet
NOTE :-We advise that enquiries for any work in our line be sent at the earlies

possible tirne in ordler to arrange for reasonable delivery.
HAMILTON CANADA

STRUCTU RAL
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
Roof Trusses

and Columns
]Plate Girders

and Beams
Toweps and Tanks
Structural Metal Work

of All Kinds
Estimates and Desfignz

FurnImhec Promptly

JENKS--DRESSER COMPANY
LIMITED

SARNIA -- ONTARIO

Miller Bros, & Toms
Machinists

Mil lwrights
and Engineers

M ANUFACTURER 0F

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTINO WMINCHES

AND CRANES
AGENT FOR THE

Celebrated 'Blackman" Venti-
Iating Fans

Makers for Canada of the "1HiIi"
Patent Friction Clutches and Cut-

off Couplings and Bearingâs

MILLER eRGS. TOMS
MONTREAL

-
I
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DO YOU KNOW WHY
WE LABEL OUR

FIREPROOF DOORS?

TO PROTECT VOUR CLIENT in TWO
ways: Trosee thathle gets the maxirmum redue-
tion in his Insurance Rates OnIN LABELLED
IJOORS wiIl give hitm chjs, others mean but a
PARTIAL ALLOWANCE,, and to give him

really Fireproof
goods. LABEL-
LEI) DOORS
are sure to prove
t hem s el1ve s
when struck by
fi re.

Co Let us quote
you on them.

Manufactured by

A. B. ORMSBY, Limited
EXPERTS IN FIREPROOF
WINDOWS A14D DOORS

_Factorles: TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

geMI ,àA19ý
VALVE DISOS
bPraci icaIly Indestructible"

For long and satisfactory service, nothing

to <quai them has ever been made.

MANUFACTURED SOLKLY BY1

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.
of Toronto, Limited

Toronto, Montreal, Halifax, Winaîpez. Calgary, Vancouver

Geo. R. Prowse Range Co., Limited
22 McGaiI College Avenue

MONTREAL
--- MANUIFACrUIj]RS OP

Wro ught
Steel Ranges

for Hotels and Restaurant%.
Hospitals, Collages, Convent s,

::and Private Familias.::

COPPER KiTrCHEN UTrENSILS

Ironing Stoveu, Large Washing
Boilers, Hot Water and Steam
Carvlng Tables. Goffee. Tea and
Water Urne.

STEAM KETTLES
PORTABLE OVENS STOCK POTS

Laundry Dryers, Mangles, Refriger-
ators, Filters, Cooks' Knives, etc.

ARCIIITECTS AND BUILDERS
AND OTIIERS

wiil find the Electrlc Vehicle

the car par excellence for

City and Suburban use. Let
our Experte tell you More

about them. r-n :r -

lheoronto Electric Light Co.
Limited

Trhe Electric Building

12 ADELAIDE STrREETr EASTr
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"1DIAMONO BRAND, ~zeLg

Hardwood Flooring-
Is Good Flooringr The Greening Catalogue No. 1 contains

OAK, MAPLE, BRHAND BEECH some very valuable information about the use

BRNand care of Wire Rope. Send fora oy

The highest grade materiai of its kind Different purposes require different grades
on the Canadian Market. it is instalied of Wire Rope.
in somne of Canada's finest structures.
When an especially fine floor is desired We make ail kinds and sizes of Wire Ropes
" Dlamond Brand"I is speclfied. for every conceivable purpose. Our plant is

700,000 FEET ALWAYS IN STOCK the oldest and best equipped in Canada. We

READY FOR SHIPMENT carry large stocks of standard sizes and can

Principal Markets and Agencies: hporeltofrd.

Toronto Monteeal Halifax WinnipegOuPicsaeheCse.
Vancouver LiverpoolOu rcsaeteCos.

SIEMON DROS.,. LIMITED TrHE B3. CREENINC
WIARTON, ONTARIO WURE CO., Limited

Toronto Office: 309-10-11 Confederation Life Building

Phono M. 6508 Hamilton, Ont. Montreal, Que.

R EI1D & B ROW N
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trusses, - Fire Escapes, - Iron Stairs, - Sldewalk Doors, - Etc.
Gant Iron pont Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always In Stock.

Canadian Mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOILE TURNTABLE

OFFICE AND WORK:
PhnssM2341 ER'TOONT.

Phns' 0963 EsplanadeE. O Nro

The Linde British Re%,-frigeration Co., Limited, of Canada
Head Office - - Montreal, P. 0,

MANUeACTURERS op

REFRIGERATING and ICE-MAKING MACIIINERY
VOIR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creamneries,
Dairies, etc.

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLED WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
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YOUR CRUSHE» STONE
tu 1 (ALL SIZES>

BUSIESS FOR

has tken earsConcrete Construction
:to develop. : iRoadways and Sidewalks

Shoud yu hae afire yor iniret losesOur Light Weight Stone is es-Shaud yu hae afire yar iniret lasespecially suitable for Reinforced Con-would be great. crete Work. Because there is leas
Fire Insurance does flot caver the loss of weight ta support either for floor

business accasianed by fire nar the cancellatian or wall construction.
()f yaur contracts. Our Roadway Stone is best on the

market for Raadway Work, havingMANUACTUERS'those qualities essential ta this classM A N U A C T U E R S 'of work.AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS We also manufacture White and
Pratect yaur Business agaînst these indirect lasses. Grey Lime.

We wll e gld t tel yo wha ithas oneRubble is ane of our Specialities.
We wll e gld t tel ya wha itbas anePrompt shipments via G.T.R. andfor athers. C.P.R.

The 6ecral hre [quîpment Co@ Phone Main 5377 or Write

LimtI CHRISTIE, H N ES & C .
72 Queen Street East, Toronto, Canada I Head Office: 34 Yonge St. TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1858

BERRY BROTHERS LIMITED
MAKERS OF

THE WORLDS BE3T VARN15HES
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

OUR ARCHITECTURAL SPECIALTIES
LUXEBERRY WOOD FINISH
FOR FINEST INTERIOR RUBBING WORK
ELASTIC INTERIOR FINISH

FOR ÇENERAL INTERIOR WORK
LIQUID GRANITE

FOR FLOORS, BATH ROOMSWINDOWSILLSETC.
ELASTIC OUTSIDE FINISH

FOR FRONT DOORS
SHINGLETINTA PERMANENT 3111NGLE-STAIN

FOR ARTISTICè" LASTINý SHINGLE EFFECTS
SEND FORME LITERATUREPWOOD SAMPLES

Lý

CAN YOU BEAT ITB
J-M SANITOR CLOSET SEATS

A , Knso, Ontario, firmn lave
wvritten us that they installed
one of our "Sanitor" Closet
Seats

EIGHTEEN VEARS AGO

and at thie tiine of writing it
was stili

AS 6O9D AS TUE DAY IT WAS INSTALLED.

[n addition, they are sanitary
and germn proof. Write foir our
catalogue.

The Canadîau Il. W. Johns*ManviIIe Co., [Id.
85-87 Wellington Street W., TORONTO, Ont.

Largest NManufacturers of Asbestos and
Magnesia Products in the World.
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For Exposed Places
USE

"OUEEN'S HEAD"
CANAD)A

GAILVANIZED
I RON

The extra heavy coating of
Zinc makes it the most diur.
able iron on the market.

JOHN LYSAGlIT, Limlted
Makers

Bristol. Newport & Montrent

A. C. LESLIE & CO., [ioeited
Montreal

Managers Canadian Braneh

_________________________________________ 

K~.

I A

Door Peédiment, Port William Fire Hall. Dimension, 76 f. by i f.

We manufacture anything in the line of cop-
per, zinc or galvýanizeci itou Comnices or Orna-
ments, to Archjtect's detail or our own designs.

Our Cornice and Fire-proof SkyIig1it Depart-
muent is equipped with the very ]atest miachinery
for the 'rapid and accurate production of this class

of goods and is supervised by the man whose work
took highes;t awards at Paris in 1900 and St. Louis
1904.

Consuit us about your requirenients in Coruice,
Skylights or Fi re-proof Windows. Prices riglit.
Deliveries prompt. Catalog,- "C" for the asking.

J Expert advice free to Architecta and Contractors.

THE GALT ART METAL CO., Limited, GALT, ONT.

0

(001riMce



'~ DJRI3CTORY* FOR'

ARCIJIIECTV1~AÂL*5PEOFI~\TIONS ~ ~
Adamant Plaster.

Stinson -Reeb Bilîîîit'îs' Sîîp-
piy Co.'Antique Furniture.

B. M. & T. Jenikinis.
Air Washers a nd Humîidifers.

Siieldons, Li ruited.
Architecturai Bronze an d Brass

Work.
P ermiis tVire anti lroîî Works
Co., Liinited.
Meadlows, Geo. B. Co.

Architectural Iron.
Canada t"ndry CJo., Ltdl.
Canada WXire Goods l\l'g. Co.
I e>nls WXire a nd Iroi n X',ork s
CJo.
Meadowis, Ceo. B3. Co.
'The I't'dlar Peoplle.

Architectural Stucco Relief.
WX. J1. Ilynes.

Artificlal Stone.
The Canadian Art Stone Co.,
Li mited.
'l'lie Roman Stone Co., Liii.

Asbestos Products.
A. 13. Oriiisby, Liniitt'd.
t'aîadiai .Ioliii.,-Mlativille c(o

Awninigs and Tents.
iiai'îlîtt & Soniî

Bank and Office Fittinige.
Can ailia n Office, &> S clo il Fuiir-

Globie ]"nrîiitur't (Co.
Bank and Office Raillngs.
t'aiaia i l> Cii.

Ciaiaila WXir, Co0Ijs M\fg. Co,
Denii>is XXiri, an d iron X u
C'o., Liuniteii.
Meadows, Guo. B. CJo.

Bank and Office Wlndow Blinds.C'anada W'ire Goods Mfg. Co.
B . Grecuiug W'ire Co., Liii.lI)ennis Xire &~ I roi> X'iorks Cii
Liunitcil.
Mleadlows, ce.. B. CO.

Bath Roomn Fittings.
fleîîeral Brass Coî.,Liitî
.1aun os Co> ' sin(i., ltd.Stanîdardl idaI Co., Litiîoî(I

Beltlng.
Dunlopi Tlire and ltubber Ci.,Lim ited.

i uta erî'la &> RItIlii'r Ni g.
L î.,timited].

B Iowers.

Blow and Vent Ppipng.
A. B-. Orilx, Lirnjtd.

Ih 'î'il i'eîil.
Boliers.

i lare Prois.
I nîinîî îîîîî tlZda ît i .L

Beorg MNaci'lîi.uy NIrg>,. C'î,I tl
i ùî'îî 'i'lie. I ('0., lA.

l<iîig~ ~ ~ o. laaii'(.,lnit'Id.I ia oFi n & Cii., Ltd
'laior Faiitr C. 11itd

Brass Works.
Cioral Brass Coî.,Li.

Jam>es Robeîrtisoili. Li ni i tei il'Iori, Plligî ni Comniay.
Brick a nd Terra Cotta.

D)avid McG:;il.
Don V"alley Brick \VorIks.

H,- F. Partnell.

I['oit C led it Bricli Cii.

lily ('o., Liii.
Bulders.

las. C. Ciaxton & Sol,.
Building Paper and Felts.

Alex, MýcAXrtil r & Co., Liii.
fuir. V.. W'. & Son, Hailtton.
''lie t' t'i iau Pî'opIi ..

Building Supplies.

Chis tic, I toei'vr>0 &
Linited.
D>avid McC.ill.

lIýaîlie-DouIilas Ct>.
1E. F. Dartnt'l.
Fred. 1-Itlmes & Solls.
lillii i'i ollîai (-odî C,.
Stinlson 1i'eh Builinîg Su î- C
liy Co., Llimiîi'i.

'The Peîi'ar Peoplle.
Brick Machinery.

Berg lXiTaclinery Mfg. Co., Lid.
Caps for Coiumins and Pilasters.

l' T>eilar Peopile. ID
'W. T. Hynos.

Cars (Factory and Dump).
Mussens, Ltti.
Sheldons, Lirnited. D

Cast Iron Columns.
Canadia Fnnndry Co>. ID
Gaudry & Co., L,. Ir.
The Peillar People. ID

Cernent.
Canada Portland Cernent Co. D
Dartnel, E. F.
McGill, Daid D
Rogers, Aîfrea
Rogers Supply CJo. DStinson-Reeb l3uilders' Slip-
pîy Co.
Sand & Supplies, Ltd.

Cernent Block Machlnery.
lii tai i oicre te Nla(c iiiiiîtiy Cii.,

Ms.uls, LIIrnited
Cernent Brick Machinery.

I dea I Ctiicr,' t. J\Iac iii iuî 'y Co.Lnnili Ctincr,'tt IXîachiiîîîy

.Niiss.ils, Lirniteil.
Cernent Machinery.

Il 'rg 2lat'lier>, Co., Lýtd.

Cernnt Tet Macnery.C

ideal t iiicretei' Nacliiii'rly Cio.
Liii> ll Con cri'te N Ma t inery
Co.

Chlmnney Construction.
iiaîiie-lionglas Co.

Church Furniture.
t'ai ad ian Ot(-(ci & Sdi ii i l'ur_

Cýiîlîe iirii tnr (Jo.
Coal Chutes.

lii j rait "u r> iue (Jo.Cold uStorage & Refrîgerato>.
I n sl at ion.

Col urns (Staved>.
'a1ts, , 1.l

Concrete Contractors.
i Cai il erc.te Cio.Concrete Construction (Rein-forced).

Canadiait Sitgwart Beau» (Jo.xîadtdMetal & Fireproof'
îîîg (Jo.
-las. '. i 'iaxttîî &> si].
T'('lt'edlar PcopIli.

'lrîsei 'llcrete S teel (Jo.Concrete Mixers.
i'aîada Foundry (Jo., Ltd.H. il,.i Dartneil,

i inilil Shapley & l>vuir.Ideal Concret,, Nî,acliiuerýy CiiLonudon Coicrete Ntaclîiîery
Cto.
MiLSseîls 'Li îîi tud.

Ui s Suîiîy Co.Concret Steel.
.I reIIing WXire Coi., ttd.

'MInadauXXii (lu ,md NI'g.i
I enn>is \%'ire &5 I101 un> oJ.
i3xlaîiitd lIettal &> l"ir'î 1 îîîîîf-

îîîg (Jo.

'Itle ' ,~ i' îc Cii

XX'. D. litil &> so>
conduits._,n

C'ondtuits CJO., liinitetl
'l'îe Pt'diar People.

Contractors' Machiniery.
MU 15I'is, Liinite.>

Contractors' Supplies.
Calîada XX're (iiiiis NI(g. Co.

13 ".Iartuieli.

NIaid uA 13i s.

I.[>gers Siiliy (Jo.

Cork Board.
Ill'h>>t ('îîîîîîîa uv. l'imîite(]'lhe' ('ti. ti. \\'. JohniisNîîîîî11

Comner Beads.

Cranes,
Miller Bis. & Tois.

Drushed Stone,

I 't>Iractors' Supp~ly Co.
Jothn talonoey &, Co.
Rotgers Sîîpiî' ('o.

ut Stone Contractors.
Ca> iailianî Art Sqtt)i, Co't., Ltil.

C'i'itProdiels Coînîiuîî>.

1"roî IIlolinciî & Sons.
Rominan SI ont' Cii., Ljit>e>]
ecorators.
T1. Eaton & Co.
'W. A. lulrray & Cto.
W'Varing & Gillow.
eposit Boxes.
.y. & J1. Tlaylor.
ioors.
"Wilson Bros., Ld
'rawing Materials.

fiieeDit'tzgon C., Ltîl.rilis Brick and Stone). P>
?IîsesLimited

ryn Appliances.
StIdo.ns, I Liîotd.

umib Walters.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Co.,
Llmited.
Turnbuhi Elevatar Co.

Electric FIxtures.
dal'l'lgstoiie. (JO. nO' Cana-

ils ld.
Tor nto l ' ticLighIt Ctî.

Electro. Platîng.
i îîîîis XX'iu anîd Iroul 'rtrks
CJo.

Electric Wire and Cables.
B. Cree>'iig %V1 ire Co., Ltd.Jas. Robtertsonu CJoLnit
P'ago Itire i"eîice (o

ElJevators (Passenger and
Freight).
C) t>5 1F>>siili llovator (Jo.Liiii id

Elevator Enclosures.
'aladIa I'"Uutiy (Jo.

liu \Vi Xiî'e a> i o lîîi Vor'ksCJo.
ladoWs, Geo. 13. (Jo, Ltd.Otis-Fensîn Elevator (Jo.,Limiteil.

E n a mls.

ileîrry lirs.
Iiiternia liii»ai 'i> Vli su (Jo.

Engines.
l'i.rg Nit ii r'NII- (>'. ,> , Ltd.Ciilii & NCilil '>,l,tdi

Sutl ii,îis, I.iîî.i
Engineers.

i ng Co>., Ltîl.
E ngineers' Supplies.

K'err'iigiî Cii.
Nîuîs'seiîs, Ljiîtc'l.

Exhaust Fans.
Sheidoiis, Lirnited.

Engineers and Contractors
l'i'iiîîî> Ctristu'uction (Jo.
('lark & ïNtondas.

Expanded Metal.
C larien e \\,. NoIilie.
l.liratiIlt.il Nietai & l"ireîîrtof-
îîîg Coi.
CaIt Art Nietai (Jo.

X'etal Siigie &S' Siig (o

liy C'o.

Fire Brick. Sel(0

li)avitl Nlciii.
il. F. i>artui'ii:
StliiSOIî-rtceîî Eilders' Si>p

AXlexandelrCii.
H,. &~ S. Il. 'llthomp 1so &Ci.

fLtd.
Fire Sprinklers.

V',ge t Of ni (anaila,li.
Pire Extinguishers.

13nierai Fire Eýqniiiint.nt (Jo.,

Fîre Escapes.

i 1,>> îis XX'i î' aîîîi ti'u I'orkus

Nieadoîtiws,Cet.B
Fire-Place Goods.

Canadla W'ire Ci> ,dsNfg. Joý
Jfohn iha' Coi
1'. h'alo»'* Coi.

F rep roofi ng.

;,>îoîl Vailley Bricku\'>'î

1\1eta iý oieror J » in

lIag, \Vir>' Fonte t('o.i
i 'oit ('i''ilt Brick Coi

i ''î mia Peolie.
''> >>il ('un cri'te SI î'tl Co.ireproof Steel Doors.

A. B. Orinsliv Tinilteîl
Stilison-Reelh Bniiiol Si 1d

'lie Pediar Peopl>e.
ireproof Windows.

(CaIt Art -Nietai Co.
I tîlils M\fg. Co.
Mfitai ShlîIîgi' & Sitling ",.

PilkingtoiîBst i s Lt>]
"til5oî Bc> iiiîilers' Sup-

lil, (Jo.
'l'lie Pediar People.
looring.
Bird, P. '.&S iii laiiitolai-ougas o.o. L

(
3 0rgi an Bay Shiok liî.Soaran Kent CJo., Llmited LSieusio Bros.

Tloronito Fiooring (Jo.
Wi'Ison Bros.
urnaces and Ranges.L
('lare B3rothers & Co.
Gorncy Tilden Co>.
King Radiator (Jo., Lt1].
Pease Foundry (Jo, Ltd.Record FoUndry &; Machine mCo.
Taylor-Forbes Co., Llimîted.

Furnîture.
Joihn Kay (Jo.

Gaivanîized Iron Works.
.X. B. Orn"Isljy, Linîiui.(lait Ait AIetal (Jo.
NI etal Silingle & SidiiigCoSht.'dos, Liîîîîîed (Jo
'T'he f'dl arI îi>i.

Galvanized iron.
A. CJ. Lt s)t' & CJO., Ltdl

Glass.
'il >itiI hus. . Lt>i.

General Contractors.
ia.C. Ciaxtoîî & Soll.

Grille Work.
Canîada \\ ire Cnîî.s \Ifg. C'o,-1. & J ' Taylor,.
Nteadows, Cen. 1.

Hardware.
Curiiey, 'lildeiî & (Jo., Ltd.'IaylorForbes (Jo.

Hardwood Floorlng.
C ria Eay SI>ooIk Milis.

SU >'an> Ke>t (o, li iite.
'I' iO. lsiii>l3u'ns

Heatîng Apparatu>
5

i o o 'l o.' I, iî'îtle>

I\.Iiig itaIliator CJo, j~mt . 1
IO s ' 1a5 l'titliiite (Jo
li'iui l'>tr, & NiacluineCo
CJo. & lahn
""'I>ilîois, Linlitctî

Heatlng Engin cers and Contrc-tors.
> 'nnoin el, Nr. Mh.

Hoistlng Machlnery

(t liN-1I"eu>s>>n> lii>'va>i> (Jo.,

Heating Enguneers.
('aulailian l.>nrnsi c l3îîg9l neer->îg C'o., Ltd.

Hi nges.
Snss li vi sibI ielin uge CI,.

Hydrints.
Kl'rii Ei'î,iuî'i'î

ron Doorsandc Shutters.

lion Staîrs.
'nala l'oiUItlrx' Coî.

P i b> îis \\li r>' , Irun XX' rls
1Iîado \o's , . . i î., L t dI

Ilron Supplies.

I nsulation.
Bii',, J". X.SoS», llaniit>,>,,
K I'it Co)nîîîa îîy, Linit[cl.
'l'iîe Can. 1-1. \Y'. Jois .\lall-
yille Co>., itîi,

Interlor Woodwo.
H'ir,i> & Baltl>viuî

Ceorgiaij .llay Slînî>is Milîs.
CiJObc "uu'nibore Cto.
nlitore Ct>.
St'uitnaii jK I It t C o > .
ýs i'îî oui I li'îs.
WX' i istî Bruos.

Jaa l Celîs and Gates.
<'alatia XXire iiîî)Od, Xf~(

J1. & .1. 'Taylot,
IOist Hangers,

l>)ax'ii N\lcCiill

'Ii' Ussî ti C Onuî rî.î, Si cul C .-a rnp Standards
Cana dîa l"nund C . 'dleonuis XXiri' rSo, Lii.
CO., I.iufito(.

.ath (Meta,),
Bt'atîî X"

\V. Crteii>l XX
Caîaîa X ii'ire CJ,., LtîI

larclice GOOIîs lIIfg C\'Ve> , 0  X . N o b) l e . ( o

Cait Art Mt'jtal Ct>t
>agc Xit "'>c(o

St 1»5 0 »-jj"I l(eeî
l)iii Co. Btidr' i>'l'he Pediar Peope.Trussei (Joncrete ste'cl Co>.

aundry Tubs.
li. (C. Bcdliigtnn & (Jo.

eaded Glass.
I-Ioi>î> Mfg. Coî

NIc0iîî, ]David.
Pilkiiton Brothiers, Lt>].
dge urniture.

C.anadian office & Sclîool ur-
ilture (Jo.

Globe Flurnîture (Jo.
antels.

'John Kay CJo.
T, F'.utnnu Company.
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Marble.
B. & S. Il. Thompson & Ci).,
Ltd.
E. Fý. Dartnell.
Missisquoi Marbie Company.
Smith Marbie & Construc-
tien Co.. Limited.
The Holdge Marbie Co., Ltd.

Metalilo Sash.
E'ýxpanded Metal Co.

Haobbs Mfg. Co.
Stewart, Wmi. & Co.

Metai Shingies.
Cait Art Metai Co.

Meta] Shingle & Siding Co.
The Pediar People.

Metal Store Fronts.
Hobbs Mfg. (In

Meta[ Wails and Ceilings.
A. B. Ormsby, Llmlted.
C. W- Noble.
Cait Art Metai Co.
Metai Shingie & Siding Co.
The Pedlar People.

Municipal Supplies.
Mussens, Llmited.

Opera Chairs.
Canadian Office & Scirool Fur-
niture, Co.

Ornamnental lron Work.
Canada \Vire Goads Mfg. Co.
Canada Foundry Co., Ltd.
Dennis Wire & Iran Ca., Lim-
lted.
International Supply Co.
Meadoxvs, Geo. B., Ltd.

Packing.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co.,
Limited.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg.
Co.

Paints and Stains.
Benjamin Moore Ca.
International Varnlsh Co.
Randali Bras.

Perforated Steel
Canada WIr, Goùîls Nlfg. O.

Pipe Coverlng.
Canadian Jllns-Manville co.
Kent Company, Limltedi.

Piasterers.
W. J1. 1-lynes.

Plaster Corner Beads.
The Pedllar Peaple,

Plate and Wlndow Glass.
Consolidated Glass Co.

Ilbbs MIg. Co.
Pilklngton Brathters, Ljmlted.

Plumbers' Brass Goods.
Generai Brass Co.
.Tas. Robertson Co., Lirnited.
Standard Id cal Ca., Ltd.

Plumbing Fixtures.
Jas. Rabertson Ca.,Limlted.
Standard Ideal Co., Limited.

Pneumatlc Tools.
Mussens. Limited.

Porcelain Enamel Baths.
Jas. Robertson Ca., Limited.
Standard Ideal Co., Limited.

Radiators.
Genoral Brass Co.
Gurney, Tildoît Co., Ltd.
King Radiator CO.
Taylor-Farbes Co., Limited.

Radiator Valves.
Kerr Engine Ca.

Refrigeratlng Machinery.
Kent Company, Limitod.
Linde British' Refrigeration
Ca., Ltd.

Refrigerator Insulation.
Bird, F. W. & Son, 1lamiltonl.
Kent CaOmpany, Limitcd.
The Can. Fi. W. jobhas-Man-
ville CO., Ltd.

Relnforced Concrete.
Uxpanded. i'etal & rlir.el),raof,
itîg Co.
McGill, David.
Nable, Clarence WY.
Page Wire Fence Co.
The Podiar People.
The Canadian Siegwùrt Beamn
Co.. Ltd..
Trussed Cancrete Steel Ca.,
Limited.

Relief Decoratlon.
W. J. Hlynes.

Roofing Paper.
Alex. McArthur & Ca).
The Pediar Peaple.

Roofing (Slate).
A. B. Ormsby, Limitedl.

Roofing Tîle.
Bird, F. W. & Son,, 1-familtoni.
David McGIiI.
E. F. Dartnell.

Th'îe Pediar People.
Rubber Tllng.

Dunlap Tire & Rubber Ca.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg.
Co., Limited.

Safes,' Vaults and Vault Doors.
Galdie & MCnllaICIî Co., Limi-

Rted.
J. & J. Taylor.

Sand and Gravel Screens.
B. Greening Wire Ca., Limijt-
ed.
Canada Wlre Gaods Mfg. Co.

Sanltary Plumblng Appliances.
Jlas. Robertson Ca.
Standard Ideal Co., Limited.

School FurnIture.
Globe Furniture Ca.

Screens.
Watson, Smith Co.

Shaftlng Pulieys and Hangers.
Galdie & MeCullacli Co.. Llm11-

i ted.

Sheet Metai.
A. C. Leslie & C..

Sheet Metal Workers.
A. B3. Ormisby, Limited.
Gait Art Metal o.
The Pediar P-eople.

Shingle Stains.
Benjamnin Moore 0o.
Iternational Varnnit Co.

Itandxali Bi-os.
Sturgeun, F.

Sidewaiks, Doors and Grates.
Dennuis Wire & Iron Works Ca.

Sidewalk Lifts.
ODtis-eonsom Elevator o.
Liînited.

Sidewaik Prisms.
Hùlbbs Mvfg o,.
Internatibona .'xnîrly o.

Siate.
\'allango Slate & Marbie o.

Stable Flttings.
Canada \Vire Goods Mfg. ce.
I bOnis \Vire & Iron WNirlçs

Co., Ltd.
Staff and Stucco Work.

\\V. J. Hynes.
Steam Appliances.

Kerr Engine Co.
Sineldans Limited.
'taylor ["orbes Co.

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Domnion Itadiator Co., fj.iî
ited.

OnrneuY, 'lilden o., Liîîîjted.
King Radiator Ca., LtI.

'laylor--Fiùrbei o., Limitex.i
WVarnlen King, Liniited.

Steel Casernants.
David MeGili.
'NIa. Stewart & Ctîaî

Steel Concrete Construction.
F3ecath, \V. D)., & Son.
l4xpaîîded fletal ,Vrpof
îîng o.&tirpin
Noble, Clarence W.
The Pediar People.
Trussed Concrerie ýSteel Co.

Steel Doors.
A. B. Ormisby, Limîite(].
('ainaîla \Vire Goods Mi'lg. o.'Flie. Pediar People.

Structural Iran Contractors.
Dominion Bridge Co.
1-lamiltan Bridge o.
.lenks-Dresser Ca., Ltd.
lteid & Brown.
Structural Ste'el o., Ltd.
Stratford Bridge & iran o

Structural Steel.
I ennis \Vire and trau Wtorks
Ca., Limlted.

]Dominion Bridge o
Hiamilton Bridge Ca.
.ienks Dresseir Ca., Llmlted

Rlted & Brown.

Stratford Bridge Ca.
Structoral steel cù., Ltd.

Store Fixtures.
Canadian Office & scilool Fujr
niture o.

Terra Cotta Fireproofing.
David McGill.

Don \ OI alley Brick "WOrks,
itadcie I louglas Co.
IL,' Y. Dartneli.

Tile (Floor and Wall).
Davidi 2reGill.
E. 1c'. DarEllell.
Smith -Marble & Construction
Ca.

Varn isbas.
Beniai.nin Mioore Co.
I nternaItinnal Varniish Ca.

ifxnndall Bros.
Valves.

Kýerr i' ng i ne Où).
Tayî tir ForCbes O.

Ventilators.
Shild ilis, Litailted.

Stewart, Wmri., & o.
Wall Finishes.

Benjamin Mottre o.
Berry Bros.
International Varisb.I o.
Randaîl Bros.

Wall Hangars.
'Iaylor-ForCes o.

Wall Haniginigs.
JOh 1111 ay o.T r. E"atan1 & CO.
W. A. Murray & Co., LUd.

Wa te rproofi ng.
flird. F. \\,. & SOn, ritainiltanl.
Crvsit \V'ateýrîrootinig o.
14alih-Dexwlas, Lliited.
Gros,. & Walker

Stiisn-x.lîBudera' Svp
l)lY o.

Waterworks Supplies.
KCerr Enigine Ca.

Musýonts, Limited.
Standard Ideal Ompanv,, Llîn
ited.

Wheelbarrows.
Mussens, Limited.

White Lead, Putty and Olis
Inte rnational Suppîx' CO.

Wlnidow Guards.
B. Greening Wire o., Limnited.
Canadla Wire Gùùds Mfg. o
Page Wire Fence o.

Window Shadas.
IVim. Bartic'tt & Son.

Wire Rope and Flttlngs.
B. Greeninlg 'Nire Ca., Llimlted
N 1lo'sens, Limuited.
Otis-Feasam EIc'vatùr Co..
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